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CITY READY TO GO 50-5- 0 ON COST OF PAVING
New Strikes PlagueDetroit Area
GM Dispute
SettledAs
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Aline Strike Looms;
DeadlineIs f(c&v

NEW YORK 1 UP) An al
nationwide soft coal

will start tomorrow a
lock in negotlat'ons between
the operators and United Mine
Wotkcrs Is broken before tonight

The strike tha largest
this involving 400,000
miners scattered general
Pennsylvaniato the state of

would operate only in the
Illinois territory controlled by
ProgressiveMiners of America and
in few other scattered
the United Mine Workers not
organized.

Operators estimate the country
hasabout30 dayscoal supply
c

minors today off to
celebrateJohn Ik Lewis a holi-
day commemoratingthe Institution
of day in 1893.

Lewis said they away
work tomorrow, too,

they were a new wage and
hour contract been signed.

The old expired at mid'
, night last night. It was in

September. after President
Itoosevelt had steppedinto ne--
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iwanis

To Coahoma
Meeting School There

Is ScheduledFor
This Evening

Big Kiwanlans will
tonight residentsof Coahoma,
In a banquet program to be given
in the Coahoma gym
naslum starting at 8 o'clock. The

replaces tho club's
Thursday luncheon sea

slon.
George Boswell, superintendentof

the Coahoma schools, will bo In
charge of the affair, and students
In the Coahoma high school will
appearon the program.The senior

the will serve the

B, B. of Coahomawill
the welcoming talk and Lee Eu--I
banks of Big Spring will
Entertainment numberswill Include
songs the
chorut, the chorus, a solo by
Dorothy O'Danlel and a reading
Carlyne Fletcher. Others appear
will be Mae vocalist
Big Spring; Emma Wlrths
Johnson,who sings, and her
own guitar accompaniment: Mr,
and Mrs. Ira a vocal
and Marie Tingle, In a song
and fcapce number

Quarreled
With Qirl,
Left Home

Scout Leader Says
He 'WnntedTo

GetAwp,t
EL 1
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SwulriMdSSttedlhtaTto
ato a kidnaping returned to
Safford, today.

Scout

hex,
Ariz.,

The youth, who spent a week at
small hotel hero while southeast

ern Arizona staged an extensive
hunt for him, was accompaniedby
his brother George and Deputy
Sheriff Thornton Coleman. He was
not prepared say his future
plans would be.

MlUcr, missing a week,
up at a Natural Gas station

north of hero yesterday morning
to Sheriff Chris Fox, told his

amazng story of being-- abducted
and held in adobe hut for pos--

ever, was that slble ransom,

men,

Tuesday night.

Robert

bo released

Had Money
El Paso county and federal offl- -

severalrcerswere to set in
of when Deputy Sheriff H.
C. McKemy made the discovery
that In .Miller's confession.
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PASSED BY SENATE
AUSTIN, April 1 0?) The senate

passedtoday, 22 to 6, a housebill
remitting state ad valorem taxes
for two years to the Pease River
flood control district.

It was the third remission bill
approvedat the session since Gov
ernor Allred In a special message
warned against further remissions
pending developmentof a taxing
program.

The Peasemeasure d

in the senateand now goes back to
the house for concurrence. The
district embraces Cottle, Foard,
WllDarger and Hardeman coun
ties, senatorBen O'Neal of Wlch
;ta Falls sponsoredthe remission
proposal.

INCREASE SHOWN IN
STOCKS OF CKUDE

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP) The
bureau of mines reported today
stocks of domestic and foreign
crude petroleum totaled 291,555,000
barrelson March 20, an lncreasoof
042,000 barrels over the preceding
week.

The Increasecomprised a gain of
744,000 barrels of domestic crude
oil and 198,000 foreign.

The bureau said current reports
indicated production In the week
endedMarch 20 set a new record,
the week's figure of about 3,455,--

000 barrels being- 75,000 barrels
above the previous week.

i
GAJNM OFFICIALS HERE

W. G. Glbbs, GainescountyJudge,
and oaa saember of hi commis-
sioners court, were visitors In Big
Spring Wednesday. Theycon-- !

ferred with R. H. McNew, district
WPA director, George G. White,
district old age assistancesupervl
sor, and CountyJudge CharlesSul
livan, an old acquaintance.

Of
WASHING rOK, Aprii 1 0T .

The average length of hwnact
Hfe ceu-I- be stretched another
10 years, Vr. Thoma Farraa
aid today, If advantage wero

fallen of available medical
lin ledge.

v". "nrran, ttrgeoa-gencr- of
thn T'nllrd states pubHo heal
arrvlcc, said (hat la the Ust M
j ears the nverao length of Hfe
of men has Increased fromM
to 81 years and ef woeH tram
46 to 64 yeam.

"I feel ceMsVflt a4ber tea
ears couW ke added t tfce Hfe

expectancy lie said, "east ly
asldo from she posstfaWty dts--o;

print an effeaMve prswta
V'c for c RMjer Hmm4
.diseases."
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Shown abeve aro Inspector
Thomas Tuaney (left) and a
man police said was George,
Gueret,and who was questioned'

In tho Investigation of the
deaths of a pretty New York

SeekGirl In
Triple Slaying

AHotlicr Model Wanted As
Father Of Dead,Worn-- 1

NEW YORK, AprH 1 UP)
Rwitehlnsr off suddenly on a new
tangent in the search,for tho triple
murderer of Beckman Hill, detec
tives today hunted an attractive
blonde model known as "Little
Ruth" Who they said had lived re-

cently wth Joseph Gedeon, 55--

vear-ol-d father of one strangled
victim and estrangea nusDana oi
the other murdsred woman.

Still weathering a bombardment
of questions after 24 successive
hours, Gedeon was taken to his
tiny apartment back of his up-

holstery shop on East 34th street
after attending the funeral of his

dauehter. Veronica, a
model, and his wife, Mary.

The body of the third . victim,
Frank Byrnes, English waiter In
a fasmonameciud ana roomer m
the Gedeon women's apartment,
lay unclaimedon a slab In Bellevue
hospital morgue.

Father Quizzed
Picked ud by police a second

time yesterday for long hours of
auesUonlnewen as the district at
torney announced,"we nave a oeii- -

nlte silspect," the bespectacled
Gedeon underwent a cross fire of
questionsas to what he did with

See SEEK GIKL, Taga 4, Cot 4

CRASH INJURIES ARE
FATAL TO TEACHER

WACO, Tex., April 1 W) Miss
Annie John Homesley. 26, Prairie
Hill school teacher,died this morn
ing of Injuries received last night
In a traffic accident.

The body was sent to Godley,
Johnson county, where r par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J, N, Homesley,
reside.

Miss Homesleywas riding la an
auto with Alvls McDonald, 22,

Prairie Hill, when the machine
struck a culvert five miles east of
here. McDonald suffered a irac
tured leg and scalp Injuries.

IncreaseIn Life SpanPossible

Medical Knowledge Available, Asserts
Surgeon-Gener-al TheU. S.

fHctlon of mankind, he eiptala-e-d,

the death rale bebu' tMTe

than double that ot cancer.
Wlillo n effective f1treatment hi avaWaWe, he said,

many casta are betng auecesa-fH-y

treated aad tha leagth et
10 proonjrVe
"Great prefress la redetac

tiut lncieVaee of heart deaw
wW be madem the prceeatdeiva
wO CwBIW AAA "sPswfWWWWW PysaHBf
staco sypWsM U the eawss ef
hH-g- perqeatage ef heart

IHvTakm added.
ConsUeraHe pregrepa hf

lenctaentasT he Kyee ef eaaeec'
HIvvMCffBf Bff ! Msv s9s
peeled la the Hyr year
VsBrvVVfM tW gyWw"9 BanWWsJl

to

model, Veronica Gedeon, Iter
mother,and a boarder.Authori-
ties also were quizzing tha fa-

ther of the slain girl. (Associ-

ated rress rhoto).

Law ProfHits
CourtChange

Says President's.Proposal
Not Liberal Or

.1PFogreTslVC

WASHINGTON, AprU 1 UP)

Dean Henry M. Bates of tho Uni
versity cf Michigan law school as
serted todav that what has been
described by President Roosevelt
as a "no man's land" should moro
propcily be cal!d "the people's
lan'J." He addedtho people should
deride Its use.

Oiposinat the Rooseveltcourt bill
before tha serate Judiciary conv
mittcu, the Michigan educator said
that proposals for a new tribuna'
to Interpret the constitution might
result Jr. "the people'sland" beluu
"Invaded" without their consent

(Before the supreme court's re
cent lcvorsal of its stand on mini-
mum waite legislation, the presi
dent said the court had created
a "no .nan's land" whoro neither
tho federal or state governments
had power to act.)

"Reactionary"
Fnclnsr ono of his old law school

pupils Chairman Arhurnt (D-Arl-

of the committee Bates
contended tho Ro'sevcltcourt pro
posal wris net "literal and pro
gressive." Asserting It would move
"toward a theory of covernme:
triumphant In part of Europe at
tho presenttime," ho describedthe
measure,, as being retrogressive
and reactionary."

Senator Logan (D-K- y) asked
Bates whether If he were trying
a case before a jury of nine and
knew from the Jurya past deci
sions that It was against him, he
would not ask the Judge for an In
creaseto 13 members.

"Possibly." Bates replied.. "But
when I was trying; cases before
juries I felt tha number 13 was
heavenborn."

"You would not consider suchn
move packhMT the jury, but an at
tempt to get people wHh an opea
mind, wouldn't you?" Logan asked.

"If thore was some legal,
methodX would of courseaval1

myself of It," Bates replied. But
he added that he doubtedwhether
he would take such action if he
was "In control" of the machipery,

RANGE INSPECTION
SCHOOL CONCLUDED

U. S. forest service scents "and
extensionservicespecialistsmoved
to Sour for another range prozram
Instruction school after closing out
a three-da-y sessionhere Wednes
day afternoon.

In the group were G. W. Barneil,
tHlaaal husbandry expert, X. A.
VaIathM aad Geergea WMtleck
of the U. . forest Mrvlee, X. R
BeaUey, agrlcuHure eafhwer, X.
R. LaaeaMer, paetwe aaeelaHst
and W, F, XfeshHt, aaleaajhwhaa--
ilrv.

RaBge laaMeterf. eounty agtats
aad cotwty eowattttesmenfrpm Mjaeers,
coaatleawere uvea "let. r ever
their work Wedaeedayaucraooa.
Agents' la charge ef Mhe scheM
eheehed tM psrsjnderUld 1

suaaiUtmgpapers. I
Praettear fMd- - detaeaetratlois

were held at the Akm Msapsoa,
Reaps'Gwttar and Tlhr ranch--
during the.school hr. I

Business
Is Shown

Building, PosM Fig-
ures, Cx Sales

Are F?her
March reports from public atten

ds todny reflected the spring up-tiir.--i

In huslneis and crave niomlsc
of a period of brisk businessactiv
ity.

nnlMlns-- ncrmlts for" Marcl
jumped to $24,123 as cor "o'
with $12,622.95 a year ajro and $1V
730 for February of this year. The
heavy splurgo cave the first qunr-- l

on 1B38 total of $19,131. mo-- o

thn twleo tho 19:6 tint quar'er
of $V015.45. It was thn largest
Murch on record since 1930.

Postal receipts rall'ed during
March tp wlpo out loises n two
proceeding months and glva tho
first quarter of this ear an ad-

vantage over last year. The
was the largest Mrrch on

record, well ahead of the $4,447.71

for the samo month a jear ago
The quarter's receipts amounted
to $13,31599 as compared to $14,-156.-

for tho samo period in 193R.

RptrUtnillon of new cars sky
rocketed durlnc March following
tho settlementof the General Mo-

tors strike Strike In that plant
had an almost paralyzing-- effect on
nin nt makes of machines

during its duration. In March
thcro wore 151 passengercars reg
istered,-a- n all tlmo rccora, as
against themonth a 5 oar ago, and
71 In February. It raised tho first
quarter registration total to sua,
16 more than for tho first quarter
of la&t year.

Some observers attributed the
lirponlng March showing In part
to (ho seasonalrise and a March
Eastar, a raro occurrence.

TWO ARRESTED JNaj;""i- - mj ri , a a .. j
jiiswirpt4S' &

Jim Crenshaw, conrtablo, left
shortly beforo noon Thursday for
Houston, wherehe was to gain cut-tod- v

of W.lllam Casey, alias
Charles A. Hamlltcn, nnd Sam
Aicnz. The two are wanted here
In connection wllh the swindling
of A. I Martin out of $1,000. Mar-

tin loaned tho ironcy on six stonos,
repraventedas diamonds, but ac
tually poor tmttatltns.

TICKETS ISSUED ON
OVERTIME PARKING

Sixteen personswere given red
tickets Wednesdayafternoon for
narklnic overtime They exceeded
tho two-ho-ur limit in ujo aown--

town section. Two others were
sumntcned into traffic court for
parking In a no-par-k tone. Eight
of tho group appeared Thursday
and enteredguilty pleas, paid mini
mum fines of $1.

Repeal Date
Fixing Loses

Move For Consideration
Of RaceWageringOh

April 7 Fails
AUSTIN. April 1 UP) A move to

set a bill to repeal the lay author
izing horse race betting for consid-
eration April 7 failed m the senate
today.

SenatorGrady Woodruff of Deca
tur unsuccessfully soughtunani
mous consentto move that the bill
he lifted eat of its regular order
ea the calendar. Others promptly
objected to the request, made in
the closing minutes of today's ses
sion when another senator had the
floor.

Unanimous consent was neces
sary to make a motion under such
conditions. There was no further
move before adjournment to obtain
a special settlne for the measure.
already approvedIn the house andJ
reportedfavorably by a senatecom
mlttee.

Soma Interpreted the action as
likely further to delay consldera
tlon of the repeal proposalbecause
many bills aheadof It on the calea--
dardar were local and uncontested
measureswhich would have been
acted upon at a nwbt session.

The house passed a senate bill
requiring eseaalnatloaand llceastag
of construction eaglaeers,.It had
been amendedconstdsra'slyand ki
dlcatloss were It would he. seat te
a conferencecommittee.Adveeatee
expressedthe opinion the propeeal
would raise the standard ef eag- -

The houseadopteda eoafereaee
oemwKtco report ea a Mil Hitting
aaaual mum ef utHHls'i te s
mote tfeaa 4fht per eeatof theer
n V eBssRrFJg-aee-' W1Bsesn1n'T4

"R, BB"sWvJI asFsPaWFsvJf ae"eeP BfWJs' 4 aV

towns ef lee than S.tW'pepstMftM
the mrm retuatotr'ywW M MM

larger cum.

Exhaustive
WaterTests

Authorized
City Will CooperateWith

Federal Agency In
Field Project

UNDERGROUND AND
SURFACE SURVEYS

$5,000 Examination Plan-
ned To Get Definite

View Of Supply
A broad step toward

definite solution of Big
Spring's water problem was
taken by the city commission
Wednesdayevening when tho
group authorizeda coopera-

tive move with tho state
board of water engineersand
Uio U. S. geological survey
for an exhaustiveBurvcy of
all ground-wate- r supplies in
this area.

Vny One-Ha-lf

The-- commission, meeting on the
last day of tho city's fiscal year
iO map plans for the new period,
accepteda,proposltIon whereby it
will share one-ha-lt a $5,000 project
designedto glvo detailed informa
tion as to posslblo future sources
of the city water. .Attention will
bo given to undergroundsourcesas
well asa posslblo surface reservoir,
since administration officials, at
well as engineerswho havestudleu
the localsituation, feel thata com-
bination of the two will be requir
ed by the municipality In future
years.

The proposed survey, which
came at the suggestionof W. A.
jrfcndenhall, director of the geologi
cal survey at Washington,will bs
supplementaryto a survey made
last year as aWPA project Men-
denhall'sapproval of tho work was
a roeult of a preliminary report
jubmltted np,,r-- nuer raaains n mewag

vvero
u.Mh TWU hi- -

(VW V Ty sjm a.T vm
xheso men mado a preliminary
field survey and, becoming ac-

quainted with the city's watur
problems, recommended thode
tailed study.

Regional Ih Scopo
The project, which the commis

sion ordered referred Immediately
vO tho state board of water engi-
neers, Will bo regional In scope,
coveringHoward and parts of Mar
tln and Glasscockcounty. The wl- -

uer territory must be covered,
i4cndenhall said, to ascertain an
degree of knowledge of the area's
water supplies.

.Work jtvllt Include preparation of
an. airplane map of the Kdwards
PlateauX region south ot Big
Jprlng .(a project already undei
way on recommendationof Bayrt
and Livingston); survey for
slumpedareas, and geological ana
jeopnyslcal studies, with tes
uriUIng. Posslblo damsltcs' would
)e examined geologically, with
studies ofsoil structure and run-o-fi

possibilities, About three montht
would be spent in field work anu
three months In offlco work to
complete the detailed report. This
would be In addition to geophysi
cal tests and test drilling,

Indications are that the survey
ivould be the most exhaustive un
dertaken by the city In an offor
to determine tho most feasible
course of supplying water in the
future. The program was recom
mended by CHy Manager E. V.
Jpenco after long study on the
question. Drilling of future wells,
or construction of a surface reser
voiror both would be determin
ed by the findings of the survey,

i
HOTEL MAN DEAD

DALLAS, April 1 UP) Edwin R.
Mlsener, 77, retired hotel operator,
died here today. Until IB years
ago he conducted a hotel at Ham
ilton.

SHAWNEE, Ohla., AprH 1
Wt A setfmado "prisoner" la
hi era jail, Sheriff KMw-Evaa- a,

prepared for a etego to-

dayand aeeerted hewould even
tear gas, tt neces-

sary, to keep hi efCoo from
faemag late a rival' hands,

"I heard they weto going (o
usetear g te smoke me out,"
hesafd. tdtry
amvaf aKaaaV ILChaaaJk aTAUt naLAlcj
HIV m ' " Waajjiaaji

I atoe heard they're coming
down here aad threw m out
If theyjet Mugh, IV JeH 'em. .

Sheet Xraa, whoee .ay
a iPg-- pKAAAa enfjafjaj aersrPB4lsrWsMWIV eat rswry ferPtvsnat

reaeei eatdwn TM, feat tha
atght la hi efttceaaa eet,
BsWa99WM arjr WBaW s

aha eaaatrSJalL
MuhM Lyea, pfihilii hf

aaMSaaM

YEAR'S PROGRAM

INDEPENDENT OF
GOVERNMENT AID

New DesignedTo Speed Stret Im-
provement;Relief LaborTransferred

To Other Projects;RatesFixed
The city administration steppedout with completely new po"ry

on strict paving today, first day of the new fiscal ear, with ao--? i
of a Independentwork pro-ra- m under which tho cHy wM pay M per
cent of all constructioncosts.

Tho program, riven unanimousapproval by the commlsslm In a
ycar-on- d meeting Wednesday nlht. Is ilesleutd to speed nb Btrest
Improvement In the city and to .make this improvement avwHaMe at
the lowest possible cost to property owners.

The city will sponsorthe projects Itself, tllpenla w4Mi H fed-
eral aid procedure. Kates worked out compare favorafcfcr wH cq--'
under federalprograms, nnd au. "i

thorltles expressedthe belief f iho adjplnlng property owner wouldIndependentprogramcanprogrcs bo

Under the recommendation of 30-fo- u .. i- -t
City Manager E. V. Spence-a-p- Costs can bo kept at thl Uml, 1tproved by the board-.rel- lef laor was nnininnrt. Wn,i ri swi...
needs will bo accommodated on pro-- enjoys, a rare advantage f having
Jects to be developed as needsdat it, own paving and wolntalnlnj
the cemetery,the airport and pos-- t, obviating tha necessity
slbly the park. These projects, It 0f rental or purchase,or of letUn
"" uh"";u, . uh ucrciujjcu me wonc out on contract,
with a minimum outlay for mater--. Th, paving will be twoows in-la- ls,

for which there Is no federalverted penetrated asphalt pave,
aid ava'Iable. 'ment with a seal pnnriu. mA ("

Costof pavingwork wasset down inch concretocurb and 18-W- eon-- at
$3054 per running food for a 40-- erete miw ,X.lnch caHch orfoot street and $2.80 for a 30-fo- ,

street. On the 60-5- 0 basis, cost to' . Seo PAVING, Pace4, Get.

Vote Tightening Of
Anti 'Narcotic Law

Action AskedBy Gov.
Allred In Special

Message
AUSTIN, April 1 M The hono

unnnlciGutfv passed to tho renate
today n bill by Rp. E. H. Thorn-
ton of Galverjon strengtheningthe

ci law.
Action came less than half an

by, .Associate Geologists or
lnSWafiAlBayrJlV Who1 fWwernotv Allred ntoaJAJie

had
come u haven for djpa- tings duo
to inaJcnuatti r.tat--

utcs. The covernor t'i referto'l
particularly to asserteduse ot the
narcotic at luxta raoti tracks.

Tho bill wn tased on tho uni
form law enacted by 20 states In
tho Inst threo and one-ha-lf years.
One provision was tht dopo ped
dlers would be denied tho 'right to
a suspendedsentence

"Startling Condttton"
"Tho recent arrest of a race

track man at San Antonio," the
governor atd, ''and the Indictment
ot the owner of a string ot race
horeei has unveiled a startlln
condition In Texas resulting In
chargesby federal officers that a
narcotic ring ha been operating
throughout the country with head
quarters hero.

"Federal agents olleced there
was found In the room of the man
arrested In San Antonio approxi
mately threo ounscs al smoklnf
opium, oyer a thousand grains of
yershce,a derivative of opium, and
73 grains of morphine."

The governor added he had re
ceived written information from

See NARCOTICS, Page4, CoL 5

WHOLESALE KILLING
OF LEPERS REPORTED
HONGKONG, April 1 CD Police

at Canton were repotted engaged
today In a roundup of all lepers,
leading to a belief that Kwangtung
provincial authorities might be
planning a "wholesale slaughter,"

A dozen lepers were shot kvst
month at Samshul,38 miles west
of Canton.Hongkong source were
not able to confirm report of the
more recent execution ot 80 lspers
at tho colony at Young-Kon- g, la
Kwanetune province.

Tho report recalled large-scal-e

killing ot leper In 1918 at Shek--

limir mMorav ttntwaen Canton and.... .i..o, rf

(Hongkong.

SheriffLocks Self lnOwn Jail
Defies Ouster Proceedings, Says He's

ReadyTo CombatTearGasAttack

withstand

"WeM,rmgotaf

Policy

of the official sanctum.
Evans, also Indicted ea a

charge of perjury, declared he
was going' to stay m hi aMtee

tmtU the late supreme court
ruled ea the eueter",

Lyen decHnod te saywhat he
would do It Evan rt fused te
budge,

Evan eatdhe wa eeastseta-bt-e

ta at eMce wHh hi

--Wft leckMl w -
nliM, trtii Hwy'rt - In Mm

-- - V --- 1 ''jahaUssmaaaaV

Wlt enaBer'eaB' SaB fOm an'
et H."

Tha. pvhwy hsalelma

evw4a he waa a
a jisssd.swawr la. sejaaag;,a
earn mm rfi U rW'
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Govt. Troops
Push Ahead

Revolts In InsHt-jteH- t Rnnki
Reported Te B

hjJsTdMRVHC

Spain's govmrrtet4r--e push-
ed their pursuit of Grncrarlss'm
Francisco Franca' InturgcBU on
three widely separated front to
day.

Bitter revolts dcsoHo mm exe
cutions and arrest to crash them

were repotted to have spread In
now sections of laeurgent-hel-d

Tha ceunter-revo-H aatnet th?
Insurgent leader first repotted In
Spanish Morocco, may have en-
gulfed the key centers et Val'a.
dolld and Algedra and even In
Salamanca,scat of Praaee' gov
ernment.

Jt ROTM'HflMWK! wtmmmmmmm aaaaaaaeaCa

Ing successesta dsetualjHMMt
In the GaessdKh aad

Cordoba sectors and aafssntJPran--
co'a erstwhile hrailiimaUsi. anu--
gos, 1S5 mile north of Madrid,

Repercusetemi la Xvwapa
But Franco's men gained ground

In a now assault on the Bilbao
sector of tho northern front In
surgrnt airmen who embed Du-ra-n

go, 16 miles southeastof Bilbao,
killed 60 personsand Injured 160,

Europo saw these repercus.Ionj
Both. Italy and Germany appar-

ently were still In agreementnet
to permit "bolshevlsitlon of
Spain,"

Mussolini, they said, remained
confident the Insurgent would win.
and for the time btifig would re-
spect the European noninttrven.
tlon agreement,but If th Spanish
government continued, to receive
foreign aid, Italy "stand 'read to
roassumefull liberty ef notion."

A high official In Mitt' gov
ernment gave aa lntltnaktea of
view In the terse phrase "we
never toierater a
ernment In gaela. Oatnaaaa were
uneasy a te w
gent defeat (a .1

France BeU
guilty Wedneadar fliimt hi tha

court aad was toed HO
and coot by the
was charged with 'aaaraUag mopesawoa.
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McCrary-Reaga-n

Marriage Told

Tho marriage of Grady McCrary
to Miss Hazel Reagan that took
place In Midland on January 2S

was announcedlate Wednesdayby
4hA ?ounl6. The ceremony was
performed by Justice of tho Peace
Knowlcs.

Mr. McCrary la tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B, A. Reaganof this
rllv and was craduattd from the
local high eclwol, with the class of
32. BUe was employed for a Mion
lime at the O. F. Warkcr store.

Tho bridegroom la the son of Mr",

and Mrs. J. F. McCrary and com-

pleted his high school work In the
In the same year as his bride. Since
graduation he has been employe?
os clerk nt the postofflce.

Tha couple Is at home In the
Fcltbn apartment on C09 Goliad
street.

Sixth Anniversary
Is CelebratedBy
Evelyn Smith

.

Evelyn Smith, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Smith, was honorce
for a party recently to celebrate
her sixth birthday anniversary.

Tho young guests met nt the
home of the honorce for games
and contestsIn which Shirley Jean
Smith was tho winner.

After the entertainment the chil-
dren were servedslices of the, dec-
orated cake, that held fortunes
with, chocolate.

Mrs. Smith was assistedby her
sister.Mrs. D. M. FInell, In serving
Jean Connelly, Dolores Hull, Leon
U Smith, Jr., Donald Ncel West,
Sonny Boy Williams, Eetsio Mac
Barnaby, Betty Joe .Barnaby, Joy
Barnaby Shlr.eyJean Smith and
D. M. Pinell, HI. Gifts were sent
by Johnnie and Annie Currie.

for Baby'sCold

;.

oved best by two
titrations of mothers.

Aw VapoRub

ir

ScavengerHunt Is .

GivenBy Kathleen
Elizabeth Williams

Miss Kathleen Elizabeth Wil
liams, 10, postponed celebration of
her birthday anniversarya day and
on Wednesdayeventngentertained
a number of friends at the homo
of her prandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, with a scavenger
hunt.

Flrtt prize winners were Miss
Norma Jean Edwards and Johnny
Owens. Bobby prize went to Miss
Rose Elinor Williams and Johnny
Nobler'

Mrs. Kathleen Williams, mother
of tho honorce,awardedthe prizes
and n'fterwardsserved slices of the
birthday cake with Ice cream to
Misses --Paulino Tuck-er- , Blllle Bess
Shlve, Viola Wheat, Mary Free
man, PeggyLyklhs, Mamie Wilson,
Joyco Ts'olan, Norma Jean Ed
wards, Pnrlcnn Montgomery, Mary
Margaret Williams and Rose
Eleanor Williams.

Messrs. Elmer Dorsett, C B,
South, Steven Noble, Bee Foster,1
Jack Rowden, Jack Oliver, Du
wayne Cook, Ulysses Hall, Thomas
South,- - Cecil Richardson, Johnny
Owen, Bennett Reeves, John Stiff,
Lloyd Stamper, Ley Gullcy anl
Johnny

.
Ncble.

SecondAnniversary
Of Idle Art Club
Is Celebrated

The second anniversary of the
Idle Art Bridge club was celebrat-
ed at the party Wednesday'eve
ning- - when Mrs. SearcyWhaley en
tertained at the horre of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bettle.

At the refreshment hour a salad
plate was served and later the
birthday caka decoratedwith pink
elephants and two lighted Tilnk
candleswas- but. Each guest found
a fortune In her slice that Includ
ed a dull, Mrs. Thomas Ncel, die,
MI&s Veda Robinson, boat, Mrs.
Kelly Burns, ring. Miss Lucille Rlx,
thimble, Mrs. Robert Rlegcl, pipe,
Miss Lennah . Rose Black, Iron,
Mls3 Imogcne Runyan,purse, Mrs.
Matt Harrington, hat, Mrs. Harold
Lytic, frying pan, Miss Lena Kyle,
heart, Mrs. Henry Covert.

Brldgo awards went to Miss
Rimynn, Mrs. Burns atid Mrs. Har
rington.

. Club visitors were Mrs. Harrlng- -

SevenNew Books Oh
ShelvesAt Library

First of the many new books
bought for the Big Spring library
by members of tho Senior Hype-
rion Club have arrived, according
to Mrs. B. T. Cardwell. librarian,
who says that others will arrive
toon and will announced later.

Those received In the first ship
ment were: "Roso Dccprose,"
Sheila Kaye-Smlt-h; "Theatre," W.
SomersetMaugham; "Beyond, Sing
tho woods," Trygve Gulbranssen;
Street of the Fishing Cat," Jolan

Fohies; "Midnight on tho Desert,"
J. B. Priestley: "Roll River."
James (reprint): "Of Human
Bondage," Maugham (reprint).

Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Luncheon Hostess
For Justameres

Luncheonwas servedto members
of the JustamereBridge club Wed-- j
nesdaynoon when Mrs. M. H. Ben
nett was hostessat her home.

V:W

Places were laid for tl.e 12 play
ers on the table that was centered
with bowl of red carnations.

Guestswere Mrs. George Oldham
and Mrs. B. F. Wills, the latter of
whom scoredthe higher. Mrs. J. B.
Young was high for club members,

Members presentwere Mrs. C 8.
Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs.

E. O. Ellington, Mrs. H. W. Leeper,
Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. E. V. Spence, Mrs. V. Van
Gieson, Mrs. Young, and Mrs. Ben
nett.

Mnies. Coffee, Philips
Of Ideal Club

Mrs. Lllburn Coffeo and Mrs.
Shine Philips were guests of the
Ideal Bridge club after
noon when Mrs. R. Homer McNcw
entertained at her home.

Mrs. Coffee scored the higher for
the guests and Mrs. Ebb Hatch
made club high score.

The hostessserved salad plate
to Mrs. Coffee; Mrs. Philips, Mrs.
Hatch, Mrs. M. M. Edwards, Mrs.
Fred Mrs. Joe Ogden,
Mrs. George Wilker and Mrs. L. W,
Croft.

ton,. Mrs. Covert and' Misses Kyle,
Black and lux.

S SenatorHitchcock
t
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Wednesday,

Stephens,
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ft recentindependentsurvey,anover
whelming majority of lawyers,doctors,lecturers,
dentists,etc,who saidtheysmokedcigarettes,ex-

pressedtheirpersonalpreferencefor alight smoke.
SenatorHitchcock'sstatementverifies the wis-

dom of thispreferenceandso do leadingartistsof
radio, stage, screenand opera, whosevoices are
their fortunes,an4 who chooseLucldes, a light
moke You, too, can havethe throat protection

of jLuckiec a light smoke, free of certain harsh
irritants removed by the exclusive proces "It's

piToaited', Luckies aregentle on your throat
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...... ,.t i i . . .. .iBDove; BnBiiiB freqUenUy Interrupted their pow--
bird of the Cherokee tribes, who wows and solemn councils with
thii h ffnrrf wiih Chlei? Tsh-t- l- meioaious waronng. wnen a utuo... .a. . tk rvl1 mB Vin 4Via alta4 himOpe at the setues notei on Aionaay b"- - ""-- ". Tf. ,,r Z
evening under the auspicesof the ocWng Bird." The
MusIo'Sludy club, Is finding the child ftarted her singing lessons

Imitating birds for whom sheroad to success an easyone. James y
Wakefield Cadmsn has selectedher Wnf, named.When shewas ten, the

Indian Princess Tslanlna visited.!., h ni of shnnwi n
' .... ihn Ivlha r m'rxwr tm ttA nAAnlhist Tvwllati nnera rT thnf nnm " vwh w ' w ijkuuiv.

which will shortly eo Into rehearsal sang a song or wei- -
1I.A amatol Majmi IMtrt n Da v

for a fall opening. In Cadman's """' " "'" "", s""1-- ""
iio , vnnno. Hrl nori.!.... pressedwas Tslanlna by the beau

the best voice to be found todav Wul chd and her lovely voice that
,, Tni.n wnm.n nmi i. Mm,i she called thecouncil together and.... n mrA nsrmlsatnn 4 nilnnt 4V a nllfor the lead .in h"s opera. I" --"""" ,"VP

How got her name,?8her Ptegeand aidin directing
Is an lnterestlnc storv. Her father her career.
was a Cherokee. They were a south--) Tickets will go on sale soon by
em trlDe or inaians ana in me ibuiu- ui uuu. rnca nave ueen
semi-tropic- climate where thcy.set at 2Sc and 40c.
mid tYiAlt hnvriA mnrltlnty hlrrln

IX
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says: my taste
arid my throat"

"For close to fifty yearsI havebeena
regularsmoker,so I thinkl Unoiv what
constitutes a good cigarette. Luchies
pleasemeon two scores.I like their fine
flavor. But evenmore importantis the
fact thatthey area light smoke,easyon
my throat.At any rate, it's resultsthat
count, and-- a light smokepleasesboth
my tasteandmy throat."

JU5

Light Smoke

HON. HERBERTE. HITCHCOCK
U.S. SENATOR FROM SOUTH DAKOTA
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THE FINEST TOBACCOS
THE CREAM OF THE CROP1

ifs dasted-Yot- iii TThtoatProtection
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Three Are Honored
By 8 o'Clock Club
At EdAllen Home

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Piersonand
Ed Allen were complimented by
membersot the 8 o'Clock club Wed
nesday- evening when the Plersons
were given a housewarmlng and
Mr. Allen was showered with gifts
In remembranceof his birthday an
niversary.

The gifts were presentedat the
club party held in the home, of Mr.
and Mrs. Allen,

Bridge prizes were awarded to
the host and hostessand to Wil
liam Behlinger.

Refreshmentswere servedto Mr.
and Mrs. George Crosthwait. Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesLanders, Mr. and
Air?. Glenn Atherton, Mr. and Mrs.
Dehllnger, Mr. end Mrs. Pierson,
ana tne Aliens.

ThreeGuestsJoin
BluebonnetMembers
For Bridge Games

Three guests Joined 'members of
tho Ruiebonnet club- for brldgo
Wednesdayafternoonwhen Mrs. S.
L. Baker entertained at ber home.
They were Mrs. George Harvell,
Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs. Voy:
Williams. .

High score prizes wero won by
Mrs.' Jlmmle Tucker andMrs. Duff
and Mrs. Williams was bingo win- -
ner--.

Others who playedwere Mrs, Ira
WutUlns; Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
Mrs. J. L. Terry, Mrs. H.- - G. Foo-she- c.

. Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs
Charles Kobjrg, Mrs. E. D. Mer-
rill and Mrs. Bob Thomson.

Mrs. Boatler will entertain on
April 11.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

flIEETINGS

Friday
LONE STAR LODGE, No. 375

meeting 2:30 o'clock at W.O.W.
hall.

SUSANNAH WESLEY Sundav
Bcnooi class oi JHrst Methodist
church meeting 3 o'clock In
church parlors for monthly social,
Don't forget the birthday bag.

Fourteen states and parts, of
northern Mexico are supplied with
natural gas from Texas fields
through main trunks: of a 150,000- -
mue pipeline network.

11
Texas last year supplied83.6 ner

eeat 'of the" national total of 414,--
uw.uw.uuo cttoia xeet er gas moved
Between .state.

Come T Our
DOLLAR DAY

SALE
FOKBAJWlADr

Reading
AND . , .

Writing
By John Selby

Irene and Allen' Clcaton Just
have published a volume they call
--nooks and Battles," which is a
literary history of the 20's, and
within Us limits, n
good one. But, while chatting
brightly of Cabell, Menrfkcn, F.
Scott Fitzgerald, Sinclair Lewis,
et al., they maKo a couplo of gllpj
which should be mentioned right
now. I

They write. In one place: 'TThcy
(meaning tho gentry listed above
and others like them) wroto not
ot tho triumph of nobility and
virtue, as their American prede
cessors had done, but of sex, dis-
illusionment, escape, the younger
generation, tho horror of life In
small towns, the hypocrisy of
American business and govern-
ment, Vlctorlantsm, purltanism,
Uie stupidity of the habits and
notionsof the middleagedand tha
cldorly.'

This is all perfectly correct, ex-
cepting the "as their American
predecessorshad done." I could
write a pretty exciting list of
predecessorswho did 'not write of
the triumph of nobility and virtue
In the slcaxy sensn of tho phrase
as the Clcaton'suse It It Is inter-
esting that tho very first American
novel. Just being republished In
facsimile, dealt with Incest

And the other bone to be picked
Is the authors' statement that
literary histories if they are

comprehensiveare also as dull as
year before lasts baseball scores."
Moat are, but turcly they might
havementionedVan Wyck Brooks'
The Flowering of New England"

as or. exception. If they did, I've
forgQtten It.

The decade 1920-3-0 Was the most
exciting In American literary his
tory, ths Ctcatonsbelieve. It was
usheredIn with a three-gu-n salute;
Lewis "Main Street," Fitzgerald'3
"This Side of Paradise," and Ca
bell's "Jurgen." It ended, they be-
lieve, "with the literary world far
less exciting than It was when
Fitzgerald first told us about pet
ting In parked'cars,when Mencken
chased tho professors 'to the
campuslibraries, and when Cabell
described a seduction In terms
that laurcheda thousandblushes."

But tho revolt against tradition
had been accomplished, success
fully. Mencken had .gotten .himself
arrested for the "Hatrack" episode,
Hemingway had popularized Uv
simple declarative sentence style,
Fitzgerald had begun the down-
ward half of his arc, and thereno
longer was any reason for heady
ferment The authors don't men-
tion It, but there Is some question
whether the ferment adolescentes
It was, has been replaced by any-
thing as good.

"Books and Battles: American
Literature, 1820-30-," by Irene and
Allen Cleaton (Houghton Mifflin;
$3).

Machinery Used On
Dam Projects Is
BbugrM Fy Japan

IJOS ANGELES, April 1 UP)
Japan's urgent need for steel In
her military and industrial expan-
sion today found her buying con-
struction machinery that wns used
In building the mammoth Boulder
Dam,

Tho Nallsea Court, chartered
British tramp steamer, --took 450
tons of the machinery from Loa
Ancrclcs harbcr today, bound for
Yokohama. Shipping men said
this cargo is the first of 4,000' tons
of similar equipment boughtfrom
Western power development

Yesterday tho City of Log An
geles, once In the Hawaii passen--.
ger traffic, started for the junk
yards of Osaka. It was manned
by a Japanese crew and carried
6,000 tons of scrap Iron.

Japan's new steel dilemma was
created largely by Soviet Russia's
reduction of Iron exports to Japan
after the Japanesepact with Ger
many, nnd by failure of new Iron
ore sourcesIn Manchukuo to ma
terialize, observershere fald.

Scrap metal delivered In Japan
will now cost Importersa minimum
of 101 yen as compared lo the
iixea price or 63 yen for pure pis
iron. Composite scrap was quoted
today on a rising market at $21.92
a ton, the highest prico in 14
years, put snipping sources say
Japanesebuyers are making firm
oucrs ror an available. A mini-
mum of 6,000 tans a month Is
available from Los Angeles harbor
r.lona for an inleflalte period.

STUDENT EDITORS
SUSPENDED FOR

ATTENDING PARTY
STTLLWATER. Okla April 1

Wi Two editors of campuspubli-
cations e,t OklahomaA. A M. col-
lege were under suspensionfrom
their lobs today by order of the
student publications board because
tney nad been placed on ''social
probation."

Four staff members of the col
lege dally newspaper, the O'Col--
leglan, said they would strike.

The boardremovedDanny Har-
bour, Oklahoma City, aa editor of
tha paper,, and Elbert Bowen,
Stamford, Tex, as editor of the
college yearbook,the Redskin.

The college disciplinary board
sold the two were among six stu
lints who attended an "author-L'ied-"

party off the campus aa It
put the six oa "social probation,'
U ,1

The porpoto. like the hark, le
ruthltM dtryacU iood lieta.
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Patchwork Design

,449 1

ny RUTH ORRi
PatternNo. 440

When you've finished your spring
sewing, you'll have lots of scrap3
that seem to be too small for any
practical purpose. You will fmd
they are Just the thing for a quilt
design like this, though, because
tho blocks are made up of a num
ber of small sections. There arc
not so many sections that tho mak-
ing will be an endless Job, how
ever, so got a few tits together,
and in no time at all you can have
a quilt of these0 squares.

The pattern envelope contains
complete illus-

trated directions,with diagramsto
aid
mucb

To
No,
stan
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D, New York. N. Y.
(Copyright 1937, by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

DUCE IS CONFIDENT
REBELS WILL WIN

ROME, April 1 CP) Premier
Mussolini Is confident. Informed
sources asserted today, that

Franco's Insurgent
forces will conquer the Srfcuilsh
government.

This confidence, they said,
springs from two premises:

3. .A belief that Franco now has
sufficient strength to overcome the
opposition he facesat this moment.

2. An assumptionthat the 27-n- a-

Hon agreement
would prevent tho Valencla-Madrl- d

forces from receiving decisive

Accordingly, Italy docs not plan
to send Franco further assistance
even though ho may encounter
some setback.

RESIGNS POST WITH
SAN ANTONIO HOTEL

SAN ANTONIO. April 1 UP)
Resignation of Lynn Austin .from
tho manager'spest of the El' Jar-di- n

hotel at Brownsville, effective
Wednesday,was announced here
Wednesdayby Carl J. Hammonds,
manager for the Wheeler- GUI
chain of hotelswhich" includes the
Robert E. Leo and the Bluebonnet
here.

Aii;tln had beenmnnagtr of the
El Jordln hotel four years. O, A.
Cleveland, chief clerk, was named
acting marager.

ASKS SUSPKNSION
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)

Senator Edwin C. Johnson called
today upon Governor Teller Am
nions of Colorado to suspendState
Fooa and Drug Administrator Wal
ter Lear pending an investigation
in connection with installation of
secretmicrophones In the Colorado
capital.

frjj
At Your Grocers

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Xhe Daily Herald Halloa

m4Ui Crawford HoW
"Lead TJ Yow Kara"

Disarmament
TurnedDown

European Nations Not
ReadyTo Talk Any

SuchProgram
LONDON, . April 1 UP) Any

feelers by President Roosevelt's,
ainbassador-at-larg-e toward dis-
armament In a nastily rearming
Europe will get a chilly reception,
It appearedtodav after disclosure
that might be a mission of Norman
H. Davis.

A member ot the ambassador's,
K. sotd British press conjecture
Knfi such additional construe--.

Dava' presencefor he In-- ,

nal sugar conference-- waf
fetched."

This, however, was the llneurr
major powers' reaction of the
prospect of such a move by tha
American envoy: ,

Italy Opposed to disarmament
Germany Cool to disarmament

but might enter a conference, with-
out enthusiasm,'Just to be a "goo4
fellow."

Austria and the Balkans littlt
optimism for disarmament pros .

pects; Austria, Hungary, Bulgaria
contending "defeated nations"
should be permitted to Increase
their military establishmentseven
If their neighbors scaled down
theirs.

Frnnca Favorable In principle
but resorvedconcerning-- successof
such a largo scale attempt at this
stage of the game.

Britain No comment but will
ing to listen.

European statesmen, appeared
more willing to talk about plans
to expand world trade, especially
In sugar. Some quarters .told solu-
tion of world trade problems
which 'now hobble commerce
would pave the way for confer-
ences lending to disarmament.

MAN FREED AFTER
QUIZ IN MATTSON

KIDNAPING CASE

TUCUMCARI, N. M., April 1 UP)
Sheriff Fred White early today
said ho had releasedVern Chan--
ton, Seattle, Wasn
man held since Saturday for lnv
tlgatlon for possible connect
with the kidnaping of Charll
Matlson.

"It winds up everything," the
sheriff sold. "He left the Jail and
we havo no more interest Jn him.

How Modern Women
Lose Poundsof Fat

Swiftly Safely
Gain In Physical Vigor Feel
Younger With Clearer Skin And

vivociou yes Uftat sparkle
With More Glorious Health

Here's the recipe that reducesfat ,
and brings into blossom the natural '
kttractlveness that every woman
possesses.

Hundreds Of satisfied users call
It the Kruschen Way.

Every morning take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts In
glassof hot water before breakfast
and cut down on pastry and fattj
meats,butter, cream and rich pa
tries m B weeksget on the scalei
and note how many pounds of fai
nave vanished.

Notice also that yon have mined
in energy your skin Is clearer
eyes sparkle with more glorlouH
neaiin you reel younger In body--
Keener la mind.

Get a s. bottle of KRUSC
SALTS at any drugstore In thd
world lasts for week and cost
but a few cents.

Note MaHv people find that thfl
oaly diet efcansre necessarywhlll
taking Kruschen regularly is 7(
jkax Ljcsa. Aay, t

-
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Per Pupil Cost In
Local Schools Well
Under The Average

City Ranks 16th In List Of 22 Cities
Its Group Behind WestexPoints

(This Is tlio second In a series
of four articles drnllnc; with tho
status and problems of the Dig
Spring independent school dis-
trict (Editor's Note).

Big Spring's per pupil cost in Its
schools, based on teachers'salaries,
ranks16th in a list of 22 compara-
ble cities of Texas.

In the list, there aro only six
cities ranking under Big Spring,
and with only one exception, Mex-
ican or negro population is the de-
termining factor in their low fig-
ures.

Per pupil cost In Big Spring Is
$33.51. Paris, next under Big Spring,
has a large negro population. Del
Rio, Harllngen, Brownsville, and
San Benito havea preponderanceof
Mexican population. Longvlew,
third under Big Spring,facesa sit-
uation kindred to that here oil and
other objects calculated for heavy
valuations He outside the town

i while those who gain their llvcli- -
Traood from it live in the town.
,LF Xn South Park (Beaumont)

1 jiiools, the per pupil cost is- - $50.04.
t,'In Abilene it is 42.16. T.uhhncW
w,.21, Pampa $2722, and Sweet

W.X

water $34.84. These compare with
the averagefor the eroun of J3G.10.
substantially above the Big Spring
per pupil coat.

On the face of It, the per pupil
eost might appear as evldenqe of
economy In operation.However, this
figure is obtained by dividing the
toiai teacner salaries by the num
ber of scholastics. In this, Its true
light, the picture is not particularly
reiresmng.

i
Chemists say only eight to 15

per cent of the fuel value of gaso-
line Is converted into mileage by
ine motor car.
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Tailor Shops
ChangePrices

Continued Cutting
SchedulesHere Is

Halted

Of

Big Spring cleaners Thursday
posted new minimum prices on
cash anddelivery service, ending n
declining parade of prices wlilcn
reached a new low mark of IS
cents for suits und dresses the
forepart of the week.

the

not

Nine of 10 local posted
a price of 50 cents for suits cleaned
and pressed,cash and carry.

prlco waa 25 cents higher
per suit. Ladles plain dresseswill
carry a similar' rato under the new
schedule while eveningcresseswill
require a charge of 7b centsat the
shop or $1.00 delivered.. Knit BUlts,
swagger suits and mannish
with short coats are on tho 50
75 crnt rate

Posting of tho new scheduleend
ed a setlcs of price cuts, believed
by many to have produced dls
astrous results to the cleaning
businessIn reducing potential vol-

ume: and wago scales
of 33 employes of the Industry in
Big Spring.

No prices In Big Spting will be
below tho figures. Tho tenth
cleaner in the city has clung rtcad--

to a scheduleslightly higher
than tho new minlmums.

StageBeing
ConstructedFor

New 'Cavalcade
DALLAS, April 1 Construction

on the huge stage for "Cavalcade
of the Americas,"spectacleof the
Texas Pan American exposition,
will begin at one?, according toA,
L. Vollmann, producer-directo- r of
tho big show.

plans call for th5
use of soRie twenty-fiv- e technic-
ians, carpenters,scenic anil
laborers, which will build tho ail
now stage one-thi- rd larger tha!
that, of year's show. That
productlonphowedto a million and

-' v i Ml vor
ankeea

k. For
'ertdty of

w:
High Ran

tl&8mGt&-vtivikz- G li
.

in
realistic manner In one of tho first
scenes. This will bo Included In
tho building of the The
ramp will be 200 test long. Tho
hack scenery will bo some sixty
feet high.

Sound equipment, the newest
finest ever used in show,
be installed in time for re-

hearsals which May L

you know that Tires
theworld's first-choic-e actu-

ally cost you than any other
expense?

Greatfleet operatorssayso.Their accu-

rate cost records on thousandsof cars
revealthata full setof costs
only about one-fift-h as much 100
miles as gasoline from one-quart-er

to one-ha-lf as much as other everyday
expenses!

You've achoiceof several
priceclasses thedifference
upon how much serviceyou want.
Eachis the top tire at its
price,because extra

WHERE
If dder or Goodrttr
Scrrlr Store it look Claitlficd
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4:00
4:15

4:30
4.45
500
6:30

5:45

6:15
6:S0
0:45

7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15

7:00
7:125

7:30
7 45
800
8:15
8:30
8MB

8;00
0:15
p:ro
0:45

10(10

10:15
1P.30

TUNE IN

KILOCYCLES.

Thumlny Kiening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Jlmmlo Greer

Swing. Stand
Moser,

Fordo
American Family Robinson,

Dance Ditties.
Dinner Hour.
Rhythm Romance,
Studio Program.
Curbstone Reporter.

Time. NBC.
Rhythm Maker.
Newscast.
Jlmmlo Willson Organ,
Lobby Interviews.
"Goodnight."

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
World

About Time. Standard.
Snooping Around.
Devotional.
Homo Folks.

KBST.
Hollywood Brevities.

Rhythm Makers.
Song Styles. Standard.
Harry Rcscr

Request Program.
What's
Song? Jlmmlo WHIcon.
Newscast.

Wranglers.
, Tuning Around. Standard.
Morning Concert Standard,

11.C0

12 00
12:30

1:1)0

1:15
1:30
2:00
2:15

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45

4.00
4:15
4.30
4:45

5:00
5:15

5:45
6.00
6.30

700
7:15
7:30

7;45
8:00
8:15

Orch.
dard.
Sons of ard.
B. C

Grofe Orch. NBC

WBS.
NBC.
NBC.

&

Smllo
NBC.

NBC.
Book Man.

Just

NBC.
Dr.

Stan
dard.

NBC.

Oich. NBC.
All

the Name of That

Texas
10:45
11:00

11:45

12.45

ildon Stumps.
Dreamors.NBC.

Friday Afternoon
Variety of Sacred Songs.
Songs All For Tou. Jlmmlo
Willson Organ.
Gcorso Hall Orch. NBC
Emma Wlrths Johnson.
String-- Ensemble. Standard.
Radio Bible Class.
Around the World. NBC.
Uptowners' Quartet. Stan'
dard.
Transcribed Program.
Newscast.
Afternoon Concert. NBC
SketchesIn Ivory.
Carol Lee and Studio Orch.
Standard.

Friday Evening
Dance Hour. NBC.
Gene Austin. Standard.
Xavier Cugat Orch. NBC.
Concert Halt of the Air
NBC and Standard.
Lola Hall, Songs.
Center Point Sercnaders.
American Family Robinson,
WBS.
Banco Dlttler. NBC.
Dlnnor Hour. NBC.
Studio Program.
CurbstoneReporter.
Johnnie Vasttne, Songs.
Eventide Echoes. Standard.
Mellow Console Moments,
Jlmmlo, Willson.
Newscast.
Lobby .Interviews..
"Goodnight"

Snookums, a cat ownedwby Dr.
and 'Mrs. T. L. Jones of Mayetta,
Kas has traveled 12,000 miles In
five trips to California and visits
to a dozen stateswith its owners.

i
Farmers of Howard county, Mis

souri, have organizeda cooperative
associationfor promotion of rural
electrification.

THE CHEAPESTIHJNG ON YOUR CAR

IS THE BEST TIRESYOU CAN BUY!

DO Goodyear

ng

Goodyears

Goodyears
depending

safety and extra value features that
havemadeGoodyearstopsin tires.

Why takechanceson old rubberwhen
the best tires Gpodyear Tires are
the smallestexpensein running a car?

THERE'S A GOODYEAR BATTERY NOW

w
the betterbatteryyou'd ex-

pect from Goodyear. Latest
improved construction with
amplereservepowerforall ac-

cessories.Made in five models
andprices to suitail purposes..
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TROY GIFFORD TIRE SERVICE
Phone377 214 West ThirdSt.

r TOAIIOMA. TEXAS Adams Service Station
COLORADO, TEXAS ThomasBrothers
R06C0E, TEXAS BigRS Brothers
LORABNE, TEXAS G. B. Tartt AHto Supply Co.
SNYDER, TEXAS ........'. ', , . . ManhattanGarage

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATIONS

Stan--

BUILDINGS UNSAFE,
STUDENTS IN TENTS

STILLWATER. OkUu, April 1

W) Six hundred students at Ok-
lahomaA. & M. college today good-natured- ly

.took to tents which
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TEXA

sprouted tfcmpUe after,two)
college Buildings were oroereo
scrapped because they were

Sawdust served for the floors
the college Installed gas heat

ers. Eight of the tents, each 20
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Crepe
Dresses

Wards
Values398

The tamo stunning prints
you vo seenat higher prici
even the same) lovely tones
Striking; sashes and quaint
flower nosegays. Puffed sleeves
and graceful skirts. 12-4- 4.

ordered
buildings

threads

!4(!C 19c to 25c fiSi
ferfflW -- 4 Men'sSoelis

jkj 7 JsBL - Rayon
ZpvW Cotton'heels

't2?&&s7 longer RibbedFP$y SPECIAL Print--

t?$ d lawn, dimity. Popu--

Mfem light colors. WSj
fashions Through Saturday only. 2WWWM

WeKbT Speclall f&S.U0i&IfiftmmM&Qx) Dobby T O lUJMJfborder. 20x40". lit I tJ5S5tS., Tgf.
i'.rwaf JmG x Turkish weaves. Jm s
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fWM FAST COLORS

ymif Smart wilt-pro- collars
j'fCfffSaiUSsfin TittA no starch. White, all- -

TflmPf cr Patternl1, '
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BIG STRING,
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KQUAL TO OVEItAIXS
WATIONAJLIY '' ' "

PIONEER

94 each

Sanforized shrunk, extrn-ttur- d

(220w) denim. And colbrfast,
Full cut, 20 straln-ro-slstln- c;

bartaciut to Increase
their strength

by feet, were set u.
Tho state board of agriculture

the muslo und arts and
English and history va
cated. Musia students
were given space in other build- -

lugs. English and history!
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Cliiifons or
Service!

54pr.

Unusually lovely, clear
for the money I High twist

of pure fresh silk for
longer wearl Reinforced heel
and toe. fashioned. New

Spring shades.

i
t I"

' yd. andcotton in neatpat--
' terns--. and toes

' tor wear. tops.
PURCHASE! $ .
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ST anddark Per.
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SHIRTS, SHORTS

fierce to 21L
Bull-cu- t, fast color shortsof
sanforizedshrunkbroadcloth.

"l y-- n athletic shirts.

WmWBmm

44
1 ehamby I

Sale! VlHytinliH
Sonfclztd JrC

Shrunk Tt V
Usually 39c I Blue-and-wh-

hickory stripe, or blue cov-
ert. Fall-cu- t; strongly made I

The state fvt, has pasetd a
bill appropriating 1060,669 for ten'
truction of two new buildings.

Seml-soll-d buttermilk is manufac
tured as a hog and poultry feed.

Wrong Six Rug Right Stztt Rug
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IV, O.
raised a

ere tn the Ant ,
the Texae Panhandle.

Dr. C. H. M, pioni
Oklahoma dentist, chops wood
fore dawn as a setting up exet

y

14 Sizes to Fit Almost
Room Modern,
Hooked Patterns

Wort.
ttd.95

(feraer,

Any

2995
You' Wouldn't buy a hat that
doesn't fit you. Why buy a rug
that doesn t fit your toomt
Wards famousDurastan Axmln-ster-s

now madein seamless sizes
from 27 by 54 inches to by 18
or 10J4 by 15 ft.l All propor-
tionately low-pric- I Woven to
.CarpetInstitute specificationsby
one of America's .greatestrug
mills I Thick, springy imported
wool pile I SergedtidesI

BATTER "P'jSS-SS-j

WARDS

A3
U-Tii- be Airline

REDUCED I World rangeI

Metal tubes! tuning!
Big super-dynam- ic speaker.
Tuning eye! Fine tone!

Wackfprd,

Textured
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$6695
10-Tu- be Battery Console. . . $71.95

5-T- AC Mantel $11.95
be AC Console $51.95
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SPEED-MO- DEL BIKE
S3DOWN,$Moly$F 95

Small Corryinji Charge JmWm m
, You'll beat the whole gang, on ee ef these sffcedy

bikes built on sleek greyhouadlines, stripped of all
extra weight! Air cushionballoon tires; Bonderlred
against rust and Vlchrome KnesMled. Speedyrotter

4chaln, famous-mak- e coseterbrake,sWy chreeM-ptete- d

metalpartsI
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The Markets
COTTON CLOSE

NKW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, April 1 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
advancesof 7--0 points.

Open High Low Closo
May ,..H.M 14.67 H.16 14.65
July ....14 44 14.47 14.23 14 42
Oct. ....13 84 13.91 13.75 13 88
Dec. ....13.80 13.02 13.70 13.02
Jan. ....13.93 13.93 13.03 13.93

NKW ORLEANS, April 1 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,0 points
higher. Sales 1,211; low middling
13.60; middling 14 05; good middling
12 50; receiptsnone; stock 674,836.

NEW TORK
NEW YORK, April 1 UP) Cotton

futures closed steady,5 to 0 h'gher.
Open High Low Last

May ....14 61 14.64 14. '3 14.57
July ....14.53 14.53 14.33 14 44-4-5

Oct. ....13.01 13.02 13.80 1300
Dec ....13.85 13.87 13.74 13.86
Jan 13.83 13.89 13.78 13 80N
Men. ....13.01 13.91 13.78 13.89

Spot steady; middling 15,17.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW TORK. April 1 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
15 most actlvo stocks today.
Para Plct, 33,000, 25 2 up 3--8.

Reo Mot, 27,200. 7 3--8 down 8--8.

Crown Zeller, 26,800, 22 7--8 up 7--8.

Radio 25,700, 10 7--8 down 4.

Gen Mot, 24,200, 61 3--4 down 1.
Repub Stl, 23,300, 44 3--8 down 1 4.

Int Pap & P C, 10,800, 8 1-- 2 Up 1--Z

US SU, 17,700, 118 3--4 down 2 7--8.

Socony Vac, 17.200, 18 3--4 down 1--

NY Cen, 16,400, 60 3--4 down 1.
Celanese, 15,600. 33 3--4 up 3--8.

TexasCorp, 14,800, 60 3--4 down 8--4.

Anaconda, 14,600, JS 7--8 down 2 8.

Yellow Trk & C, 14,500, 31 3--8 down
1
Warner Pie, 13,200, 14 3-- 4 down
1--4.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. April 1
1,800; top 9.75 pall

by small killers; packer top 9.63;
good to choice 1S0-32- 0 lb 9 55-7-

DEPENDABLE

GAS& OILS
'-- t T7s

WASH & GREASE
EXTOE BATTERIES
Expert Ignition Service

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

am a - , flj i mson

I

MEN'S LIST

" """l"ftymwp,W'll,f

good 160-17- 3 lb lights 9.00-4- 5; light
lights down to 8.00; few butcher
pigs 5.75-6.7- 5; packing sows steady
to 23 cents lower, mostly 8.75, few
to small killers 0.00.

Cattle 2.000; calves 800; light
weight fed steers weighed up at
8.85; best fed steers hld above
10.60; few plain and medium lots
7.00-97- few good searllngs 0.00--
50; others largely 7.00-85-0; beef
rors 4.25-6.0- 0; odd head good
grades 6 23 up, most low cutters
nnd cutters 3.00-7- 5; bulls 5.50
down, culls down to 4.60 and be-

low; good nnd choice stock steer
calves 7.25-81- 0; few stock heifer
calves 7.25 down.

Sheep, 3,500; spring Iambs am
old crop shorn Iambs steady; other
classes scarce; medium to good
spring lambs 1050-11.5- choice
springers 12.00; medium to gocd
shorn lambs 850-8.2-

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, April 1 UP) (U. 8.

Dept. Agr. Hogs 11,000; around 10
lower than Wednesday's average;
bulk good and choice 200-32- 0 lb.
butchers 1000-2-0; top 1025; few
sales good and choice 150-19- 0 lb.
026-10.1-5: packing sows mostly 10
lower, bulk 0.40-6-

Cattle 4,000; calves 1,500; top of.
16.00 paid for 1243 lb. averages;sev
eral loads 13.50-14.5- 0; largely 9.00--
12.00 trade on short-fe- d offerings;
well-finish- light cattle selling at
11.00-12.0- 0; very few yearlings above
13.00; top late Wednesday 14.00;
best heifers around11.75; bulk at
10.00 downward,bulls weak at 660
down; vealers strong at 9.00-10.0-

few 10.50.
Sheep 14,000; around 75 per cent

of fat lamb supply from Colorado
and Nebraska; trading not estab-
lished; bidding uneven but sharp-
ly lower; ind cations around 12.50
down for wooled lambs; few loads
and lots near cholco locally fed to
outsiders at 12.00-2- 5; fat sheep
weak to 25 lower; few choice
handywelght ewes 7.00.

FEDERAL AID FOR
SCHOOLS URGED BY

WRIGHT PATMAN
j

WASHINGTON. April 1 UP)
RepresentativeWright Patman of
Tcxarkona, Tex., urged todayfed
eral aid for public schools and
government ownership of the fed'
eral reserve banks.

Patman testified before the
house education committee in sup
port of the
er hill. The measure would pro-
vide $100,000,000 federal old for
schools In the next fiscal year,
with n $50,000,000 annual Increase
until a 3300,000,000 maximum had
been reached.

"I am very much In favor of this
bill," tho Texan told tho commit
tee "I believe It the duty of the
national government to help edu--

to
to

to

C&O Del.

75c

40o

40c

75c

40c

50c--

75c

40c

40c

50c

25o

Del.

40c

25o

25c

40c

25o

2 or S Piece...,rn 5o
Pants 25c

Coats,dress . ......vr r. .. .25c

Uvercoat .... ce ......... itc. .50c

light . 25c

heavy . . r. .r. . 35c

Jackets, .....-- --r 50c '

wool ........- -. . .nw. ., .--. . .'. .25o

Work PaHts .-- ,- -. . .25c

Uniforms work or coveralls ...... ,r. .40c

Caps - . .- -. . .--. .nnrP... ... . ,25c

LIST C&O '
a

Swts,2 or 3 piece .,.-- t.

Pasts r.v .,. . l5o
Cs4,dress ,15c.... --. . ..,-.-,.

. . . ima. .. . .-- ' .... . 25c
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HOSPITALNOTE!

Mrs. K. L. Jones ef Ackerry un
derwent minor epwatle Wed-
nesday,

Mrs. A. L. Leach of Monahana
underwenta tonsillectomyWednes
day morning.

Jack Sheltonof Wink was In the
hospital for examinationThursday.

R. O. Page of Wink was In the
hospital for examinationThursday.

Jake Yoho, employe of the Sin--
clalr-Pralri- e OH company, was
brought to tha hospital Wednesday
afternoon for treatment of a frac-
tured leg received In an accident
near Crane Wednesday.

IL W. Harlln of Luther is In the
hospital for treatment,

Mrs. W. E. Calloway, 302 North
Gregg street. Is In the hospital for
treatment.

Mrs. G. T. Hall and baby daugh-
ter, Florence Marie, were returned
to their home Wednesday after
noon.

RECORDS
In the County Court

Dora RobertsversusW. E. Bates.
suit on debt.

New Cars
F. L. Sneed, Wylls sedan.
C H. Hurdleston, Pontlac sedan.
Mao Staffer" Drilling compdny.

Dodge coupe.
lu A. Oliver, Lubbock, Dodga

coupe.
Wolfe Shaw, Odessa, Oldsmobile

tudor.
Paul Johnson,Forsan, Chevrolet

coupe.
J. L. Lamkln, Ford tudor.
Morgan Martin, .Dodge tudor.
C. T. McLaughlin, Dodge coupe.
J. E. Millbollen, Studebaker

coupe.
J. E. Brlgham, Ford tudor.
Tony Costlllo, Lincoln sedan.
Mrs. S. P. Williams, Bulck sedan.
H. W. Bartlett, Ford tudor.

KILLED UNDER ENGINE
DALLAS, April 1 UP) Olive

Haines, 53, Pullman porter, was
killed this morning under the en-
gine of a Fort Worth and Denver
train at Union Terminal station
here. He was standing on Track
No. 2. The train usually comesin
on Track No. 3.

cata tho beys and girls. No child
should be denied an education be--

causo he lives in a poor commu-nlly.-

Patman suggested,as ameansof
financing the proposal, that th
government "take a firm grip on
tho money monopoly."

Tike government,he said, would
savo $800,000,000 a year by taking
over the 12 federal reserve banki,
now privately owned, and in thii
way quit paying interest on its own
obligations.
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Big Spring school musicians
will have their ejes on tho
abovetrophy the sliver cop on
the left when Bandmaster
Conley takes his charges to
AbUeno April 0 and 10 for

annual band fes-
tival, noldlng the grand prize
cup Is Bllllo Gambia, student
"beauty" who will present the
cup. Forty bands will join Big

(CONTINUED mOM PAO 1 1

three hours nnd 45 minutes of his
time last Saturday night and Sun
day morning.

in an all day and all night qulz--

rlnu In tha 51st street police sia--

iinn riotertlvea asked htm why he
spent Tuesday night bowling and
drlnk'ng beer while the bodies of

his frequenter of night
clubs, and his wife, Mary, lay In

an undertaking establishment.

T

The price list will enablethe cleaners of Big Spring maintain better
wage andhoursfor furnish the public with ahigh standard
of quality workmanship,andat thesame time give thepublic a price that is fair
themfor quality The prices on cleaningand will
prevail effectivetodayatthe cleaners:

Salts,

Sweaters,

Sweaters,

leather

Jackets,

PRESSING MEN

.iH.(m'i.i.:.i.i.,.25c

Overcoats

vftciiBWs

C. CAMPBELL

CORNELISON

CRAWFORD CLEANERS

MILLER

SETTLES

PUBLIC

daughter,

'"
LADIES LIST '- - C&O Del.

Dresses,pktla '....'. '. .50c 75o
Dresses,evening . . , ; .75c 1.00
Knit Suits 50c 75c
SwaggerSuits, Mannish 50c 75c
with shortcoat
SwaggerSuits with long coats 65c 85c
Skirts 25o 40o
Blouses ,. 25c 40c
Waists 25o 40c
Pajamas . 50c 75o
Bath Bohes 50c 75a
Coats, plain 50c ' 75c
Coats, fur collar ?..'. 75c 1.00

LADIES PRESSING LIST C&O DeL

Dresses 25c 40c
Dresses,evening ,50c 75o
Knit Suits Mocked 50c 75c
SwaggerSuits, mannish 25c 40c
SwaggerSuits, long r. .35c 50c
Coats, Ovorcoats 25o 50o
Skirts 15c

v
25c

Blouses 15c 25c
Pajamas 25o - 40c
Bath Kohes .- -. 25c 40c

fr

THUMDAY ICVWrDtO, APRIL 1, 17
AWAJPtf) WINNING BAND
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SeekGirl

following

schedules employees,

workmanship. following pressing
undersigned

JAMES

BROS.

BROS.

'"'iialiiiiHjiHajnilHLiHLiisLSiB
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MODERN CLEANERS

NO-D-LA- Y CLEANERS

POWELL ROWLAND

PERRY'S CLEANERS

CLEANERS

Spring la attempting to wrest
the major awardsaway, from
Abilene Eagles, defenders of
tho cap. Many additional tro-
phies await tho two-da-y battle
of batons.Judgesfor the events
will be Dr. H. A. Vandercook
and H. E. Nutt of the Vander-
cook Conservatory of Music,
Chicago.

He kept silent
Police officials announced a

chargeof violating the Sullivan law
which prohibits possessionof fire

arms without a permit would be,
lodged against Gedcon. A gun was
found in his upholstery shop.

Police continuedto hmmer at
Gedeon to explainmore satlsfactorl
ly his movementsbetween9 p. m.
oqd 12M5 a. m., Sunday, and be
tween 3 a. m and that hour Sun
day afternoon when he saidhe ar
rived at the BeekmanHill apart
ment.

It was then that his other daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Kudner, and her
husband, with Gedeon, discovered
the triplo murder.

Paving
(CON-rmuj- raoii. paqb i I

asphalt stabilizedbase.
Under the new program, city

officials asserted street Improve
ment could go forward almost as
rapidly as property ownerssign up.
It was Indicated first efforts will
be concentratedon Main street, for
surfacing the stretch between
Tenth and 10th streets, a sector
badly In need of improvement
Those InterestedIn the project were
Invited to call at the city ball for
additional information.

8rd Street Contract
City of Big Spring acted Wed

ncsday night to complete Its por
tion of the paving contractfor the
surfacing and widening of Third
street between city limits.

Mayor C E. Talbot was author
ized by the commissionto sign an
agreement committing the city to
maintenanceof the street after It
is paved, included In the agree
ment is the stipulation to remove
obstructions,specifically designated
as the post traffic lights. They
will be swung across Intersections.

Narcotics
CONTINUID ON PACK 71

fedcrnl officers that a man train-
ing nico horses at Alamo Downs,
San Antonio, during the lust meet-
ing was arrested In Januaryfor
receiving 180 grains of heroin
through the United Slatesmails.

Monaco To Cltizemship
TIio governor said "in addition

to the tremendousdanger In con-ucnti-

with tho cruel doping o!
horses, this narcotic traffls has
become a irunace to the welfare
of our entire citizenship, particu-
larly the children. I am informol
tho traffic In marihuana is con
stantly growing; that it is bcini;
furnished to school children and
our present laws are inadequate
to cope with the situation.

"Tho uniform law proposedhas
been adopted in 29 states of tho
union In the post three and a halt
years. I am advised It has sub
stantially rid these states of nar-
cotics and dope peddlers,with tho
result they, have come into our
itato, and that our condition is
probably tho worst In the union."

LARGE QUOTA FIXED
FOR FARM PROGRAM

Local .farm leaderswere cheered
today by news from the state
board that the county would be al
lowed a base quota amounting to
08 per cent of the measuredacres
In 193fl.

County Agent O. P. Griffin end
I Assistant M. Weaver regarded the
I allowance as "better than wa ex--

peeled,"
The county ees&naKtM u to ntFriday to BMk adjwetawat oa

I wwk sfcsstsjalssadysubssHtsd.The
I adjustments are betax saad tab

t to allow mmci to -
ymsjt tot)!,

Itfrs-McNalle-

n

Death Victim
Young Woman SuccumJis

lu Local HospitalAfter
Long Illness

. Critically ill since March 8, Mrs.
Ruth McNallen, wife of J. i mo--

Nallcn, died at 12:20 p. m. Thurs
day In a local hospital. She hail
been III of pneumonia ana com
plications.

Mrs. McNallen was born in San
Franclcco, Calif., March 81, 1913
nnd Wednesday passed lcr 24th
birthday. She came hero with
her family a year ago from Ama-rllt- o.

Surviving are her husband and
three children. Donna Ruth, born
March 6, and twins, Clare Royce
and Charles Richard.

She also leavesher parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. a E. Wlllmering of
Amarlllo and her paients-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNallen of
Big Spring. Three brothers-in-la-

survive Paul McNallen of Lyons.
Km. nnd Walter andEurcne of
BIc Spring.

Services are-- to be held at 9:30
a. m. Saturday at the St. Thoma9
Catholic church with Rev. Chas
Dwan In charge. Burial will be In
the Cathojlc cemetery. The body
will lie in state at the Ebcrley
Fnrl homo until time for the
services.

TECHNICAL EVIDENCE
IS TAKEN IN GREEN

ESTATE LITIGATION
DALLAS, April 1 MP) Commis

sioner Baymond Prime of New
York awaited technical tesUmony
today before ending the Texas
hearings In the legal dispute over
the lato Col. E. H. R. Green'svast
fortune.

He said be wished to get opin
ions on Texas laws before taking
the hearing, held at the direction
of a New York surrogate court, to
Miami, FhL, where Col. Green
sometimes lived before his death
last year.

The New York court ordered
hearingshere and at Terrell, in an
effort to decide if the late son of
Hetty Greenhad his legal residence
In this state. New York, Massa-
chusetts,Florida and Texas want
inheritance taxes from the estate,
whilo Green's widow, Mrs. Mabel
Harlow Green, and his sister, Mrs.
Syjvia Wilks of New York, arc
contending over tho bulk of the
estate, estimated as high as 0.

FORMER TEACHER
TELLS SENATORS

HIS COURT VIEWS
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)

Senators on both sidesof the su
preme court controversy listened
with humility today to Dean Henry
M. Batesof the University of Mich
igan Law school because heonce
lectured leadersof both factions
in the same class room.

As Batesbeganhis testimony be
fore the senateJudiciary commit-
tee, Chairman Ashurst .)

disclosed he and Senator Wheeler
t) a fiery critic of the

president's court bill, had studied
under Bates In 1903.

'And he marked me down many
times for being unprepared," the
chairman added.

StalinHandsDown
DeathSentenceFor

Revolutionaries
MOSCOW, April 1 Wv-Jos- eph

Stalin calledupon Russia today for
"merciiets extermination of all
isoisnevlst enemies in what was
Interpreted aa a virtual death sen
tence for hundreds under arrest
aa counter-revolutionari-

The demandof the soviet leader,
re&irded as an ultimatum to the
communist party, was made In the
Kremlin March S before the clos-
ing session of a pelnum of tho
central committeeof the party and
was published today.

"I think It Is clear," the secre
tary of the central committee de
clared "that the present wreckers
and dlverslontsts no matter
whether they havo mnsltcd them-
selves under the flag of Trotzky-is-

or Eukharlulsm have lost
tholr influenco In tho worker's
movement and have become sim
ply an unprincipled and Idcalless
band of professionalvreckers. dl--
versionists,spies, and murderers,n is quite clear these gentle--
mon hnouid be destroyed, exterm
inated rrercllewly as enemies of
tho working class and enemies of
our country.

"This Is clear and Joesnot de
mand further Interpretation."

DALLAS MAN DIES
UALiJis, April 1 UP) It, a.

tBob) Riley, 60, a director in the
National Association of Sales Ex
ecutives, died hero this morning.
He was born at Fort Smith. Arkan
sas, and reared In Atlanta, where
he graduated from the Georgia
xccnmcai college.
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Water by Hm Juf

' '--

Since his water wns cut off be"
cause he refused to pay a cllj
sewage tax, Copt. A. J. Tcllic
(above). Belgian consul at Mo
bile, Ala., ootains rus suppiy
from jugs left on the lawn try
neichbors. He has appealed the
caseto the statesupreme court

(Associated Prnsa Pnmo)

KITTRELL CASE IS
SENT TO DALLAS

DALLAS, April 1 UP) An indict-
mentcharginga Lubbock msn with
embezzlement has been transferred
to Dallas.

The indictment, naming Burns
Klttrcll defendant,was returned at
Wichita Falls. Klttrell, a former
employe of the Lubbock National
bank, was accused of embezzlerrxnt
of $11,000. He was arrested In Ar
kansas.

The Indictment was transferred
here at the requestof FederalDis
trict Attorney Clyde O. Eastus.

At Lubbock a petition was being
circulated asking for a suspended
sentencefor Klttrcll in the event
he pleadedguilty. Friends of Klt
trell were planning a conference
with federal authorities.

PREPAI Vj l F.J-- " Hi Hjfj ll
Va?-'- '

1

foul
the VTiaWBMiaViiiMKHfori
contract deplh of 3,500 feet.

Issue of notrogen gas from the
hole was diverted and shut off
Wednesdayafternoon. Repairs to
the rig were made earlier.

The well blow In on Feb. 17 at
the rate of 287,000,000 cubic feet
a day but was estimated to have
dwindled to aiound 40,000,000 cubic
feet.

Two weeksago It started leaking
salt water from behind a b

string at 1,460 feet and sent a
whlta spray around surrounding
country.

ITALY REPORTEDLY
SENDING PLANES TO

HELP INSURGENTS
MADRID, April 1 UP) The Fe--

bus (official Spanish)news agency.
in a aispaicn rrom Valencia, said
today It had learnedthrough secret
sourcesthat 60 planes had taken
on irom Italy on March 25. en
route to Spamfor service with the
insurgents.

(The Italian governmentInalnti-r-t

in a statement to the International
tressyesterdaythat It had fulfilled
its neutrality commitments and
would continue to do so, but only
In equal

. measure...with the- action..
or otner nations. The ntntomorW
minimized recent Italian volunteer
losses in spam.)

APRIL FOOL DAY
SLOWS THE COURTS

DALLAS. Atirll t (Atrn... .

tlons of two criminal court hi.
wcro being slowed down by April
Fool day.

Bailiffs weretelephoningwitness-
es to come to court. In nlmnt .
cry Instancethey met the same re--
ouii ;

"Oh, yeah," the party called
would respond. So you're calling
from thd sheriffs office? Well'
you're not April fooling me."

Ana Dang would go the receiver.
Repetition of the calls with

threats of fines for contempt ol
cuuri iinaiiy Drought most of the
witnessesInto court.'

The principal exports of Guam
are copra and coconut oil.

'F JHHHQ

TRANSIENT PROBLEM
PUZZLE TO POLICE

PoHce teetav were franklv mi?
zled aa to how to best handle the
transient problem now that Wan--
deters Inn la closed for the sea-
son. 2

Residents In the eastern part of
town today complained -- that n
wnve of bcgelng nnd petiy thievery
nod cneuirea me area since the
closing of the house-- Into which tha
transients wcro neraen. overnight,

Police assigned to Uocnlnc th
translnlsbelow First street found
trouMo In patrolling' a
front.

They picked up two, one ef
which was churned wiih drunken--
ncsa. Anotner was booked as
peeping torn

PICTURES OF POOL
ASKED BY TOE PWA

Julian Montgomery, state PWA
engineer, ThursdayrequestedCity
Manager E. V. Spenceto submit
two pictures of the municipal
swimming pool in use. The pic-
tures,Montgomery said,were to be
used In a PWA booklet which will
o to libraries, schools and leading

Mtlzens throughout the United
States. Montgomery said that the
Big Spring project had been select-e-d

as one of the few In the stats
for photographs.

:
COLORED STYLE SHOWr

WILL BE REPEATED
Membersof Ute Mb Bethel (col..-- -" - church Thursday

announced that they were goln;
d style show

by request on April 6.
... la be held at tha

corner of . .W 5th and Bell streets
In the old Mexican Woodmen hall
I Irs. LtUa Body will direct snd
Thomas Brookswill furnish mtf.
sic. ,

v large crowd. Including several' 'fnersed the first
show a week ago.

i

SLIGHT DAMAGE IN
TWO LOCAL FmES

Fire In n shed at the home of
V. P. "Cowboy" Day Wednesday
afternoon caused minordamage to
the building and feed thick be-'o-re

city flrenwn extinguishedtha
blaze. Thursday morning firemen
mado a call to the homeof C, A.
Bulot, 312 Lincoln, where a box
near a hot wnter heater, became
Ignited. A very small dampgo re-
sulted from the fire.

i

LEASE ACREAGE FOR
WANDERERS INN

Relocationof tho Wanderers'Inn
building was assuredThursday fol-
lowing the authorization of the
nayor, C. B. Talbot, to sign a lease
tin . may iteaa lor use
jpeUy at the corner of-
3t and Goliad streets. ThoMono!w .VH

iarries a $100 a year rental. Thd
building was used during the winl
ter to house, the Howard Count?
Welfare association and overnight
transients.

I

ALLRED HITS DELAY
ON TAX MEASURES

AUSTIN, April 1 UP) Governor
James V. All red expressedrecret
today that the senatehad not con
sideredin committeetax hills pass-
ed by the house, writing in Its own
views by amendment er substitu
tion to expedite revenue raising

--ueretoror the senate has said
that the house had not sent it a
tax bill early enough In the ses
sion," he said, "but that certainly
Is not the casethis time."

The senatecommittee on stats
affairs the other day postponedfor
two weeks a hearing on a house
bill to Increasethe tax on oil prod-
uction. A bill to boost the levy on
sulphur also Is in the committee.

GovernorAllred baa said rcDeat--
edly he regardedthe raising of new
revenue as of paramount impor-
tance. The general revenue fund
has a deficit of from $12,000,000 to
$16,000,000, and appropriations pro- -
poseo. are larger than those forthe
post two years.

READY FOn CALLS
AUSTIN, April 1 UP) All fools

day brought its usual quota of jgags
for GovernorJames-V-. Allred,

"I'm already getting telephone
calls," ho said early in the morp"
ing, "from folks who say I asked'
them to ring and 'please,what do
I want' "

gnpi
Come To Oar

DOLLAR DAY
SALE

FOI JlAWfiAjjJS

PayingJobsOpen
April 5th

Howard andNearbyCounties
Men or Women .

opportunity to start at to J200up to J100 to 600 monthly? Work ptaSanL
You will be your own boss! Pework. No seasons. Businessgrew steadily duringNo selling, canvassing,

teach you. Must be reusableand honest Ctont
years old. Rated J300.0W. Leader In field CashK72?nrJ&u,ied' wh,ch iMturnabl9 Md f uliy

$10,000 bond depositedIn
&vewritT0Juvbu,)?f - to & lnJbStaJSwS

addressand Dhoaa numbercare Dally Herald, Big Spring.
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'f CookAprons Ladies'
si mm m v h ih b m mw BIGb h k H Bfl Bs H BBBBf BBB BJ FeatherWeight

A neat that be
MAIN H "H I I "" SPRING,

t
K street HnajHHLiBMHlrfh UNDIESIffoff and on readily.
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Aplica Trims
Special

19c

MILLINERY

Now Shadesla Grey,

Red, Yellow

Yard

. .s. i.rortri -

m
Ij m
E

;

All

Printed Voiles

la New Summer

......

Elastic Top
Every

Color

One

Spring
Hats

Pri Car11J Duc
RAYON

GOWNS SLIPS

Orchid,

49c
SILK LINENS

49c
Turkish Ipcfils

High Raiyp

li BordersIS agjj Each

SJIIPlm 5c
Felt House Shoes

Ladies'

Patterns

Pah-Ne-w

Slightly Irregular

Large
Group

17c
Girls Wash Frocks

39c
Knee Length Hose

29c

"

SPRING. TBCA8, HERALD THURSDAT BVBNttKJ,

slipped
TEXAS

Special

4IF TIER

In anendeavorto give Big Springawide selection in choosing your Easter merchandise,Levines
boughtplenty . . . Now we areforcedto pricesto bone to clearour shelvesof spring and
Eastermerchandise. . . This is big event havebeenwaiting for . . . Takeadvantageof these
AFTEREASTER PRICES...Buy NOW.

' jbjHIkHeH
ft UVtLBffH

MENS
SHOES

low prices, but

in and quality

when you buy your

atLevines. Sport

shoes, blacks, brown,

and in fact just most

any you want at

Levines.

HIQ DAILY lttT F1V1

can

temflivrr
Vmwm&

cut the all
the you

...at
high style

shoes

style

ALL THE NEW STYLES
DRESSES
Our racksarestill full of beautifulEasterdresses

that wo mustsell now. . .that is why you can buy

them at tills ridiculous low price and SAVE

plenty...Ail the new spring styles and dresses

that you can wear well into the summer.Replen-Is-h

your wardrobeat theselow prices.

$066 - $Q66
I

COATS

flBvMwf'A
mi HbhCHc V&'B 1

SHOES
For Misses andWomen

Youll be steppingin style and marvelat the
reasonwhy, or how come you were able to
buy such stylish shoes at such a low price.
All sizes, all colors. You'll want two pair at
tids price.

$198-$29-8

GABARDINE SUITS
A gabardinesuit is really a year 'round suit . . . known

all over the world for their long wear, you just can't
wearthemout. We aresureto havejust thepatternand
sizeyou are looking for atLevines.

Beautiful now Topper Goats in
all the new colors, the latest
thing for milady on cool eve-
nings and brisk mornings,at a
close-o-ut price. They won't last
long at this price. . .betterhur-
ry.

Topper
COATS

$395

m3 Iyli J4H

Wfill II 'm! ' BLBSvj)
Mi ifSi' rmjmmfrktts. sfgwm

IeT Smgle Breasted ftvfflsli3i KB
Double Breasted lirHMI 117

FELT HATS ahsizes immm hi

MrGmwwm.

apron

&

Sizes

II

Step-In- s Panties
Extreme Light

Weights
SatinFinish 39c

LADIES'

MANNISH
SUITS

Regular$10.95 Suits
No Alterations

L30S

and

$766

and

No

PRINTED
SILKS

Why not make yew-ow-

dresses. . . awl
look how low this
price is oa our priated
silk pkee goods.

69c
GARZA
SHEETS

81x90

An extra ordinary
special at aa excep-
tional low price. You
know what Garza.
meanson your sheet.

84c
Boys' Sanforized

Wash Pants
NeatPaternsin Checks

MlMfcA X
Plaids

Shrinkage

Spring Coats
A11 Styles ViltflKaB A JClosing Out One Group of RIen's n&MKM Every coat ia our stock must'

- MQ, mm mum m . tfTnHI MTTlBPh ... .... .iB

ft

--- -- Genuine Felt fr if S 1 O f J Iftlllf IV
immediately, sensa--

fn--fv jfc s im I ' tloHally low price on high viflv.
' Full 5998 "atS IV Tvil quality Spring coats. Tliese gfm

IHFlkrl Fashioned HnHBniHHjHBHHHMHHi i yJKWl c4Mta aro gu, fast at iVll Silk Hose Children's H'Kff
price. Yri'irn

VJhk
- mKmW IvX Mens Anklets Rm)f 71

- Fun Length fCv Oxfords & Slippers iniiL ct"7AL vll
. SpringShades SoUdCoio . - All UMler mBmt $ I OO JM

W AA TV lHRay0H I SlC $ 1 00 IKW- - Ty
lgk Boys' and Girl's To

" inC .J KjP YalueS JF j3 HHHHHBHi t9Mi $12.95
lMBBIHZliSSfl 0a6 Gr0HP Sprbg HOUSE ITTuWMMIHHIIIHHHHHMMB Bpi MBSS

I !MSSSsJMSwBLJJLWmS1SjJ 1 DeU 1 11 WkMk CA I ILmBsJIbbUKsJLJJbbbHJS l'
VmmIimmimmHHHIIWHHHBiBVSS SSBSSSBSSSSSBSSBSSSSSflSMHBHBllBVBHiMBHHBHBBHBBlHHHIHBHHW
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LINCK'S F

.sBBv BBBBBBl BBBBBBB BBl BBBBHsMBBmBBBBBBsBTiij BBBBBY JBBBY .SB BBBBBk BBBBT BBB BBBBB

FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MORNING BRACER (Guarentoed)

1 lb. 19c 3"s. 55c

GOD BAR

COFFEE
HominyNo.cn10c3 r25c

Peachesno.i can9cNo. 2$a 17c
HEINZ'S

Vinegar 10c " 19c
PURE EGG

Noodles 8 z Parage 10c
PHILLIP'S

TomatoJuice can 5c
HEINZ'S ASSORTED

Soup 10c 3
IVORY
SOAP

Medium
Size . . . .

Guest
Size . . .

7c

5c

"a &- - 22c
HEINZ

'9 14 z- - 19c

Salmon N i T" can 2 19c

Scottissue
Noil Tali sdi" 10c 3 F25c

JELLY
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR

FANCY

FANCY

GIRL

Bott

Assh 20 Oz. Jar

10 us.

ED VegetablesFrom
OUR

New

Bananas 12c Carrots 2c
STRAWBERRIES

SD A DCCDI I IT SEEDLESS

FANCY GREEN

BEANS

FANCY

CHEESE

lb. 15c

JOWLS LIVER
BRAINS

KRAFT AMERICAN MMENTO

CHEESE
HENS

CLABBER

LARGE BUNCHES

MARSH

BRICK LB.

For

LB.

BEEF

F
' 1M rm CENT

)nu

No. 1 Can

clait's

HILL
1

25c

Potatoes

BACON

BakingPowder

Ketchup

Tomatoes

22c
Fish

19c

51c

FANCY

1" 29c 56c

an Kind$ For

WHITE OR YEIXOW MIASBURVS

c--1 3

Large 4c
Med. 3c

u.

OUR MARKETS
LB.

1

CELLOPHANE

LINCK'S

HEINZ

PICKLES
FISH

,. NO. 1406

s

STEW

AND

No. 2 Can

10c

25c

10 lbs.

for

24c

61b.
Can

Food 2 15c

Corn Meal PKG.

10c 3 25c
GreenBeans" 2 0c 25c

ECU The Valley

STEAK

ON OWN TRUCKS!

5c

10c

ROAST

I

I

ST. 'rVf
iMlik i

SWl

lb

LB.

LS. 15c
1

I SOUR

BIG SPRING OWNED
SCURRY

BROS.

5c

3 For

1.09

9c

.JEiSiiBBBBsJSi
JvlsBBBB.X$?ii 'fV)

ifcBBKSssBBBBKX jAr"'.sBCTsy-SlBBBmAVt-

IN
15c MEAT 10c

NO. FULL CREAM

SALT

35c

Lion

STORES

OPERATED

SPINACH

White Spuds

CRISCO

Baby

Chili Beans

22c
LB. 15c

lb. 15c MINCE MEAT lb. 15c
WRAPPED LB.

OR DILL EA. 5C
FRYERS

HO, -- M W. W NO. S 1

27c

STORES
UUP.2ND

Buffet Suppers Popular With Busy Hostesses

sPJt F '''fPSBSBBBBBBBly
s ft ' ty I 3 '" ''isSBJBBBBK

jl RKJMkLr f niatvjInSbZaKtm JL 4MJBBflBBBBBVBMtekiLrtA)j8BBBBB8T&irn jgjJZJlJy

m RiSbbbbbbbbIbIHbHH
AI.l. SET FOR THE BUFFET SUITER

A d linen table-
cloth," cream- colored Italian
pottery with n rust nnd green
pattern nnd deep green Italian

Many & businessor professional!

week to do any entertainl"g
her Sunday afternoons and
nings aside for that purpose.

Often she Invites her friends in
to tea. Cut still mote often sho
asks them to share an Inform'
supperwith her.

Ec--au- ie sho has discovered the
caso with vhlch tho buffet-styl- e

supper may bo preparedshe often
serves It In thct manner, adding
an extra plate or two for tho un--
experttd guestswho may Join hci
grciup at tha last minute.

Tho Sunday night kupper gen-
erally calls for onn hot dish ex
cept In hot weather or in tho
warmer, semi-tropic- sections o
tho country. With the addition of
a hot boverage, a hot bread or a
dato or nut bread, relishes, Jams
and mnvbe a salad and a dessert.
her supper Is bound to be pro
nouncedmoro than adequate,

A casseroleof creamed oystcrr
or other sea food sprukled

with grated cheese and brownee
in the oven makes a savory Sun-
day evening supper dish. Orcer
peppers or tomatoes stuffed with
corn, mushrooms, chicken,veal or
asparagusand bakedore also appet-

ite-tempting.

Crmmed Combinations
Another tasty combination Is a

shallow baking dish filled with
creamed chicken, turkey, duck or
fish and topped with tiny baking
powder biscuits baked until they
nre a ucllculn brown.

Other suggestionsincludo a plat
ter heaped with noodles or rice
and surrounded with creamed
shrimps or curried veal, Welsh
rabbit on toast, or home-bak-ed

bean? ard steamedbrown bread.
Potato ralnd, although It is com--

monplrce, may be made unusually
attract! e when it is palatably
seasoned and served with sliced
cold meats, jellied chicken, tongue
or meat loaf.

A large bowl of green salad
mixed with French dressing miv
bo placed on tho tnbjo for the
guests to help tehmsclvcs. Frozen
hr.It. cheeseor gelatin meld salads
arc also both colorful and dcleo
table.

Cheese Kiscults Good
Cheeso blmiits or tho increas

ingly popular popovcrs mako ex
cellent hot biendsto add. (Toasted
cheese sandwiches arc enticing
with a fruit or vegetable salad
when there is no hot dish, by tho
way.)

Tea (tty putting a bit of clovo
In it), chocolato (perhaps with
marshmallows) or coffco aro al!
easy to prepare nnd oerve.

A bowl of assorted fruits ' it
miy havn served as a centcrpleco

or frosted cakes or cookies mav
provide the dessctt. Or, if there's
time to prepare something a llttb
moro elaborate there art alvrnys
such things as: cocoanut layer
cakps with orange fillings, cherry
or strawberry tarts, chocolato rolls
with nougat fillings, or a nut-dat- e

Ico-bo- x cake.

SUSPECT WANTED IN
HOLD-U- P ARRESTED

LAKE CHAHLES, 1a, April 1
W Sheriff Henry Reld of Calca
sieu parish and Chief of Police Ebb
Raggett, of Lake Charles, have
gone to Port Arthur, Texas, seek
ing custody of Carl Morrow, of
Tulsa, Okla., charged with the
holdup and robbery of two grocery
storeson the night of December26.

Reld said Morrow was arrestid
in Port Arthur on information fur
nishedby the local officers and that
he was also wanted in Tulsa in
connectionwith three robberieson
the night of December 25.

FEDERAL CIHeFtO
INSPECT AIRPORT

Announcementhas been received
by city officials -- that D. H. Reed,
mepector for the bureau of air
commerce, would be here Friday to
make a survey of the local airport
with a view to future Improve
ments.

A Joint federal-cit- y project Is seen
as a possibility. Reed wired he
would reach here ut 10 a. m. Fri
day to confer with local officials.

Farmers' cash income gained SO
per cent between 1032 and 1036
according to the U. S. bureau of
agricultural economics.
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gloM mnlce rffectlve appoint-
ments for this lnfoimal Pun-da-y

evening buffet supper ta-
ble. The three-pa-rt elcctria

EGulf Drilling
Is Protested

Delegation From Coast
PresentsObjections

To Governor
AUSTIN, April l UT) A delega

tion from Texas coastal areas pro--J

tested to Governor James V. All
red today the proposeddrilling of
an oil well about a mile from High
Island in GalvestonBay.

Having lcacd the submerged
from the state, tho Humble Oil
companyhas applied for a permit
to drill from tho war department,
which has Jurisdiction over navlga
tlcn matters.

Governor All red expressed the
opinion that any relief would have
to come through the legislature
which authorized theleasing, but
arranged for a conference with
leglslatl7e representatives from
the areasInvolved at which the sit
uation was to be studied further.

Henry W. Flagg of Galveston
president of tho Texas Wild Ufa
Federation and reprcaenting the
Galveston Commercial association,
told tho governor the coast coun-
try was confronted with a "very
scrims threat" to health, recrea-
tion and business.

He said 20-o- salt domes had
bepn discovered In the submerged
areas and denied assertions'made
at a hearing in Galvestonrecently
bv Hi'mhlo company representa
tives that oil would not be lost
from the wells which . might be
dill'cd.

"I thing the leasesshould be
cancelled even if tho state has to
refund the money it received for

U
.

heater will keep plentyof food
warm for second and eveu
third helpings.

thtn," Klagg said.
Governor Atlrcd suggested the

stato was "not In much position to
protest" after having leased the
land.

"The onlv thlner thnt can bo done
Is through tha legislature and
don't know whether we would have
tho power tn cancel even if the
legUlature rescinded the pievlour
action," ho said.

Flagg said it ciuld be done "for
the general welfare."

Cant H. H. Hadden, president
of tho Galveston Pilots association.
suggestedthe main menaco woul
arise from destruction of well
equipment in storms, assertingoil
could bo swept over the entire
co ist line.

TO TEXAS RELAYS
MANHATTAN, Kas., April 1 UP

Coach Ward Haylctt and 14 Kan-
sas Stato ccllego trackmen left to-
day for Austin, Tex., to compete In
the Texas Relays this week-en-d

Tho Wildcats will enter eight
events.

lXttW
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BANKRUPTCY ACT
REVIEW SOUGHT BY

STATE OF TEXAS

AUSTIN, April 1 UP) The attor-
ney general'sdepartmenthas ask-

ed tho United Statessupremo court
to roview a circuit court decision
involving Interpretation of tho fed-er-ul

bankruptcy net and efforts t
the stato to collect certain taxes
and penaltiesfrom the Trinity Re-

fining companyof East Texas.
In lltiS tho state filed a penalty

suit nralnt tho company on
grounds of proration law violation.
It asked $700,000. Later it sought
$300,000 for gasoline tnxes.

After the stato district court
named receivers in tho penalty
suit, tho company filed bankruptcy
proceedingsin federal court, which
approved a reorganization plan
and named a trustee to tnko over
assetsfrom the state receivers.

Tho state appealed to the fed-

eral circuit court at New Orleans,
alleging the action had the effect
of removing from tho state Juris-
diction over property it had do--

pended on to sccuro Its claims.
That court held the stato's tax Hen .

was voided by tho reorganizatict
proceedings.

Assistant Attorney General Wll
Ham C Davis said if the decision
stood the state laws creating tha
lien Involved would "become vir-
tually meaningless."

INCREASE HOLDINGS
IN SO. TEXAS AREA. '

SAN ANTONIO, April 1 UP)
Acquisition of 150,000 acres of oil
and gas leasesout of tho J. M.
Chlttlm ranch In Maverick, Zaval-l-a

and Dlmmltt counties from tha
Rycade Oil corporation by tho
Wellington OH company of Dela-
ware officially was announcedby
the company's officials in Saa
Antonio this morning. Tho deal,
second by the company within the
last several days, brings the con-
cern's noMlngs in this area to
nearly 250,000 acres.

Cash Income from farm market
lng and government payments In
1930 Is estimatedby the U. S. bu-

reau of agricultural economics at
$7,800,000,000.

1

Drunkenness,some scientistssay,
Is causedby loss of oxygen in the
body.
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THREE THRILLERS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

V Freshtoday! Everything in Fruits and Vegetables'

lJr

fvrr

from Texas,California andArizona markets.

SPUDS
SeeOur Windows for OtherRealBargains

MILK

10 23c

PetOr Carnation. 4AA
3 Large Or 6 Small uG

A Full Line Of Quality Meats, Poultry andFish

uHsutoEL longhorn lb 1 5c
See Our Windows For Other Specials
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l'INEAI'PLE UrSIDE-DOW-N CAKK

Marft&chlno cherries placed la
the centers of the four rings
of ptnenpplewhich top this

eake stake savory

By MKS. ALEXANDEtt OLOUGEi
(AP Feature Service Writer)
Upside-dow- n cakes set their

name from the manner in which
thoy are baked.

In contrast to most pastries In
Which the dough is first placed in
the container and the other In--

credlenta are then addedthe
processIs reversed in the upside-'low- n

cake. In it the sweetened
frUlt mixture or other contest
Is placed In the bottom of tho pan
and then covered with dough or
hatter. After the baking Is com
pleted the whole thing Is. turned
out upside-dow- n and served In that
inverted manner.

Many kinds of fruits fresh,
canned or stewed as well as a
variety of doughs and batters, may
be used in making upside-dow- n

cakes. Pineapple, a general favo
rite. Is often blended with apricots
of cherries. Peaches, pears and
plums also are very popular.

In selecting Ingredientsto be
.used In upblde-dow- n cakes it Is
wise to choote tho more mildly-flavore- d

fruits for combination
with thosewhich havea morepro
nounced taste. Dates, nuts, figs
raisins, cocoanut and candled
fruits moke excellent garnishes to
be added to tho mixture.

Variety of Batters
Ordinarily a butter-cak-e batter

is used to cover the fruit mixture.
A sponge or angel-foo- d cake or a
rich baking powder biscuit dough
may be used," however. And such
things as rolled zwieback, toast,
graham crackers or vanilla warerHyrfitftajB

auosuratea "stato
Since upside-dow- n Mil ..-- --,

easily X prefer to a.Vtfankee
frvincr n In hairing tr:"fwft ... .. n . m

j. j. rti.n lk.ii.n.1 t. TTCrSlty 01

4

Arthpn tvnrA Hnklnet nnnM.hl
a fning pan allows for the rkdP.
of the batter. It alsq serves to
reducethe possibilities of burning.

After the rake Is baked It should
' bo turned upside-down-.. It, may be.

served either hqt or "co'ld" pialr
or topRe,d with" whipped cream, a
tnicK tuura ffcu,e; ice cream or a
mildly-flavore- d sherbet

Here's a good recipe for a pine-

Como To Our
DOLLAR DAY

SALE
FOR BARGAINS

and colorful garnishes. The
Calce may bo served plain or
trilb portions of whipped
cream.

apple upside-dow- n cake:
rincuppta XlpslUe-uow- n cane

1--3 cup butter,
1 cup dark brown sugar,

2 tablespoonspineapplejuice,
b slices pineapple,
8 red cherries,
1 2 cups flour,
3 tcarpoousbaking powder,
1--3 cup sugar,
2 eggs,
1 teaspoonvanilla,
1--4 teaspoonalmond extract,
1--2 cup milk,
3 tablespoonsfat, melted.
Plnpi btittftr. brown miffnr and

juice in frying pan. Heat slowly II
nvifl tlw Until tilanrfftft A ff rt llm& Ufl

applo and place cherries In the
centers. Mix rest of Ingredients
and beat2 minutes and pour over
the pineapple.Bako 35 minutes in
a moderateoven. Let stand 5 min-
utes and then carefully turn cut.

NATIONAL PRESIDENT
OF BUSINESS CLUB

TO BE HERE APRJL 8
Dr. L. Wayne. Brock, national

president of tho American Busi-
nessCluhs, will be honor guest of
tho local chapter here tho evening
of April 8, Hugh Duncan, acting
president,said today.

Tho organizations head Is .mak
Ing u tour of tho clubs in this sec-
tion. Cancan said a special pro-
gram was to be arranged In his
honor.

Dr. Brock, & Greenville. & C.
optometrist,was iwica presidentof

organization.
may do tor vaneip: jf j. j y fJL jj fyje jun- -

use
Or His

? i
hRan

war
ct zov--

Ict

is Wlio In I

no of tha most
outstanding young men In the en-

tire south.".

ABANDONED WELL
STARTS GAS FLOW

DUNCAN, Okla,, April 1 UP) A
freak gas flow from an abandoned
well in the South Doyle pool which
startled the vicinity 10 miles north
east of here yesterdaywas regard
ed today as having opened a new
gas area.

The production was dlscGvered
when a farmer six miles from the
scenenaked authorities to Investi
gate "a big noise."

The well is the Helmerlch and
Payne et al No. 1 Graham.It --wfes
making an estimated 25,000,000
cubic feet of gas dally and showing
heavy oil late yesterday.

and

Operatorsabandonedthe wildcat
at 6,011 feet after it had penetrated
severalstray sands,none of which
jooitea productive.
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BREAD IS YOUR BEST ad
CHEAPEST ENERGY FOOD
Leadingdoctors andscientistsagreethat
tread is your best and cheapestenergy
food. Here are the reasonswhy, as re-

vealedby actualscientific research:

Bread, Itself, Is Not Fattening
Bread Is Nearly 100 Digestible

The Iron In BreadIs Healthful

Breadfa A Good Muecle-luildin- g Food
Bread Gives SustainedEnergy
GoodBreadIs GoodForTeethandBones

Bread Aids Digestion Of OtherFood

Remember these facts hare al been
provedby science. They show you why
Bread w your bestand cheapestenergy
food!

FRESH DAILY. GET A LOAF TODAY.

darby;s bakery
HOOB OF SALLY ANN BREAD"
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RALSTON

CORN FLAKES
10c

Phillips Peas
Phillips Glendon Peas No. 2 1A.
Are SoGood Try Them Can lwv

Grape Juice
Rosemary Qt lp
Brand Bottle OOK,

PINEAPPLE
Fairplay Brand
Crushedor Sliced Cans IDC

PEARS
Raycroft O No-- 2

Brand Cana

Specialsfor Spring Cleaning

SUPER SUDS
targe
Package

Red ... IQc

ChipSO targeTitg. 23c
RinSO ...:.... Large p'kg. LoZ.

Lux Flakes'. . LarBe Pkg. 23c

Oxydol ST 23c
Crystal White
Soap .... .4 Bars 19C

Lifebuoy .igf" 7c
Camay .v.3SS..20c
Zee Tissue
Roll ... 5c

X'j

.atfamw.yltt

OUODND

PJ.ni

irJ
roB

Sliced Bacon

VEAI.

CufletSNo Waile

Roast
ROUND STEM

rw """

rt

U

4

M&J COFFEE
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fe&pejswvV7
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I . n 2 I
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HULK

Pork
SLICED

Liver 10c PeanutButter 15c
FltESII

Hamburger 10c BeefSteak 18c
FIIESII

LB.2,9C

Beef Fancy

,v i s----
m mmH.

f

Ht

n

mjfmm

FltKSII

'J reward's

he
I Q

?

OLD

Lean I L.
4 J

I

.
1

i

Ham Hocks 14c

Short
Rib . LB.

.

House

FASHION LD A.C
LESS

COItNFED

12x
CHICKENS

Milk Fed
Dressedand each

CHICKEN

&a&3flfflMSKS Syrx, 6.., 25c

-- fo?

TtVfi sTnniiAfl

Airway 3 55c

Dependable ..&....,. Z7c
Maxwell 3 lbs. 85c

MAXIMUM

Fapcy 1
IsiM. V

rnYTNa

CQ
Drawn DVC

LEGS

lbs.

MILK
2 Talf or

4 Small
Cans . ...rr ii

Libby's Natural

3
toilet soap

Universal Reg. Jf
Hardwater '..... JC

It Is A Pleasure
To At

Safeway

Fresh Crisp Texas

CARROTS

' ' vs

VreshTeHr

PEAS
1

Sweet- Meal
Every Sack. OA lb. CO--
Guaranteed &M SackUJC

SAUSAGE .

Bell Brand
Vienna ...

Bar

....... O Cans 1 1 C
i

Vigo Dog Food
A Balanced Ration for o Largo Q
Dogs, Puppiesor Cats J Cans 1UC

Delicious . O lb. I C
Sodas - Box IOC

SYRUP
Sleepy Hollow Pt OO
The Pure Maple Flavor Jug IC

PineappleJuice 25c

3bunchts)C

CRACKERS

Crystal G lb. Ofkn
White Box

KITCHEN CRAFT
61b. Sack 32c I 24 lb. Sack 99c

12 lfy Sack55c 1 38 lb. Sack1.79

HarvestBlossom4;,;1.69

Pillsbury'sBest Ba89lb 1,89
SelectYour VegetablesAt SafewayWhereTheMost Modern

Ketrifferation iieeps Tnem tiaraeniTesn

Shop
Sfcn-c-s

Aft
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pound 2C

Snotrhlta

Texas

W!l jj eetMJ?M"II i 1
1

1 11

SOAP CHIPS

ou
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CaaKfoerFSt1,... 8c

Spinach . Sr 2 5c
Texas Marth 8ccdlts

6rapefraii.Sf6i25c

Omons.... 5 uaISc
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They don'C paddleproblem children

at the sUto orphanagehere.PrettyaMnjrSf Bh0 saldr"and sot lta con-

gresses, silk stockings, natty ties sent to get tight fitting dressesfor
and shirts make Jt unnecessary, 'the girls, Instead. Their posture im- -

""We lust naturally 'act 1 ko It'

vhea we're dressedup," said Mrs.
. Tj. Huff, superintendent of the

Western OklahomaState Home for
styhlte Children. "All of us are mas--

sjueramngmost ox mo wm?, "
av.
"Nice clothes give the children

,rtit they seek roost, approval of
thers. It Isn't necessaryto use a
addle on problem children we

sW't Mddte them here."
" Mrs, Huff sfd pretty clothesalso
Med children in outer ways, one

fetid about 25 girls were "going
aboundwith .their shouldersstoop--

i wr

Sit For

Like Of

THOLLTWOOD, Calif., April 1 UP)
strlKe,aown

among, all people, a group -

HNfood chorines, broke out to--

aw
.Fortunately, the trouble never

kskt bevond the
ftasu" and the bevy of near

went on with the show,
.Molting bravely and kicking high
fsnd vlgowwly and their hearts no
.nger fteniatr.

jt hMeed like this:
seenewas a huge sound

atam where ike chorus g'.rls were
yahaenrinr an dance
SiustMr. The director and straw--

' kd t returned from
lunch. It m Interlude for sober
faflectio mmI ceaatraetrve'think- -

Betty MeMahoB, petKe blonde
sfenosr, merged from thought and
mM, wtfbowt Much heat, that the
Mt liAMortatkm of 12 lovely

ajaodala from New' York for a musl--
Sja! nun ste seew

Another girl dropped a stitch of

tr knlttlnc Mid agreed,with some
aprity. reasonswhy the

waa a had were then
one into and there was much in

Aicnatlon all around.
ii Miaa MeMaHtw then declared-tha- t
omething aMttid .ba done about it,
nd beiaa; aoaaewhat

.
a student ol

P I1.E.Pate mad DWcim Quickly
TM jus? war

0ly tk vietem. of really
tukowa um . MM mm pala

,Md even MQW wrese that this
tTTiuVMtu araaim. i

vtlMr, dMBged
- MiiaAfns I nflan UMarwaama.' uuimu'i a,

jtrosa plft-of- Ua virMfcl n
, pox or jtuAVA Bursa today. etjJU only
atlafaauoii xumiitf.ed

iflea, aurayew get

1
. Otmm

TODAY
ONLY
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Nice ClothesMake Nice Children

Theory Or-

phanage,Where Paddles

Chorines Down Awhile

TOMORROW

ed" and the doctor- -
.tb Bhpuldcr braces.Z7Zuh the state board of

a
proved Immediately. They were so
proud of thoso tjght fitting dresses,
they walked straight to show them

Those of the 301 children of
schppl age attend the public school
here.

done away with cotton
stockings for the older girls, and
now they wear silk hose," she said.
Wo permit them to use cosmetics.

We don't dress them uniformly,
either.

"Children want to be somebody,"
she said. "All they want la their
small place on the social calendar,"

current events, suggestedthat a alt--

yuanu no; i icguicwug (""'
The idea was embraced noisily

and enthusiastically.The situation
was tense.At this crisis Dance Di
rector Dave Gould came upon the

with the inevitable call
arms, legs and rhythm.

He would, Gould said when the
Impasse was explained to him,
avoid hiring any New York models
for his shows. Naturally, Hollywood
girls were far more beautiful.
There would be no need of a sit-dp-

strike. The chorines would
not enjoy It very much anyway.

So the n movement died
down In stagenumberfive and gave
way to another in two-fourt- time.

CLASSES RESUMED
AT NEW LONDON

NEW LONDON, April 1 OP) Na
tural gas from a utility company
line warmed survivorsof the
don school explosion as classes
were resumed today for the first
time following the disaster March
18.

Accumulated gas from an oil
c&mpany's rcslduo line was blam
ed for the explosion, When atudents
returned early this week for regis
tratlon, wood fires from debris of
the wrecked building furnished
heat, but a connection with the
utijlty gas line was completed yes
terday.

Classes were meeting .in the
gymnasium, bandhouse andhome
economics building. Tnere was a
scarcity of Mats, but is to be
remedied by Mqnday-,- school au-
thorities said.

"Principal Troy Duran-al-d 'stu
dents will receive full credit from
the state department of education
although, equipment for the re-

mainder of the year is not up to
standard. Textbooks; to replace
tboM lost in theJ blast have been
ruafeedhere. No new teacherswere
hired. These who survived tbe
Uaet are te hwU aH claases, au

They Don't The Idea Imported
Models,ButTKrft.,fnr Fixes That

he-gri- threatof a n atriKo wouia do me mosi em-

of ui

phase

The

extravagant

an

M quim nguu

Tim
thln

.AH UltoaM

B

Pit!supposrroRifs

recommended

off."

"We've

scene to

Lon

this

F

thorities fcve tadlefttec
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Fingerprint
PlanOffered

Alcana Of Itlcntifyiug
School Cliilurcu Is

Proposed
AUSTIN, April 1 UP) The Texas

legislature today again stood re
minded of the New London school
catastrophe In bills requiring fin
gerprinting of school children and
raising standards in the engineer
ing profession.

Rep.Harry L. McKce of Port Ar
thur, who yesterdayIntroduced the
fingerprinting proposal, said the
bill would assist In determining
identity of disaster victims when
other meansfailed.

The house passedto final reading
proposal imposing requirements

of admission to the construction
engineering profession similar to
thosefor entrance tothe legal and
medical professions.

Proponents said the bill would
raise .standardsand thereby lessen
chancesfor possible recurrence of
a New London tragedy while op
ponents contendedthe state engi
neering board would make exami-
nations so difficult it virtually
would be Impossible for a poor boy
o become an engineer.
A senatecommittee reported un

favorably a proposedconstitutional
amendmentpermitting (he legisla
ture to classify property for taxa
tion. Notice of a minority report
was given.

A teacher tenure bill, Intendedto
provldo greater employmentsecur-
ity for the profession,was sent to
a house for redraft
ing.

i

SPECIAL SALE ON
PEARS IS OFFERED

Announcementof a national can
ned fruit sale In April has beenre
ceived hero by officials of Safeway
Stores.Pacific CoastBartiett pears
will be the headline feature,

"A bulletin from the Pacific
Coast Canning Pear Stabilization
Committee," it was said, "reports
large shipments of canned pears
into the retail markets of thecoun
try. Owing to a surplus of stocks
carried over the 1938 crop pears
have beenthe weakestspot on the
canned fruit list. This has made
them comparatively attractive In
price and the carry-ove- r is now be
ing moved into consumers' hands
to make way for the 1D37 crop.

"While Safeway Stores aro lend-
ing ahand In the movementof this
surplus of pears,for the benefitof
growers and customers alike they
will also offer special inducements
In all the popular canned fruits in
advance of the summer seasonof
fresh fruits. Improvements in the
packing and grading of canned
fruits have made them a luxury
ready for the table without further
preparation.'1

Facts In regard to the canned
pear situation, submitted by the
stabilization committee included
the following statements: There
was a carry-ove- r or one minion
caseson June 1 last; the 1930 pack
was In excess of five million cases,
nearly a million cases above the
averagefor a five-ye- ar period; ex
port sales last fall fell off about
300,000 cases; all shipments Were
!rL"f,'"!"t-""f...l"-

D '""!"",
nirmo, jircae.it Binun penr iuc.

estimated at over 3,000,000
cases, fifty per cent abovo normal.

,

PROPAGANDA INQUIRY
IS RECOMMENDED

WASHINGTON, Aprir 1 UP)
The house rules committeeapprov
ed todaya resolution for. a congres-
sional inquiry Into alleged propa
ganda against the American forsa
of government..

The resolution was sponsored, by
ChairmanDlcktela (D-N- of the
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HEARING CALLED ON
DISPOSITION OF LAND

ON STATE BORDER

WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)
Hep. Phil Ferguson of Woodward
Okla, announcedto-la- tho house
public lands committee will con-

duct a hearing April 0 on his bill
governing dispositionof land In ,y

boundary territory between tht
Texas and Oklahoma panhandles.

Ferguson's office said the In
terior department approved the
measure. It would provide that a
citizen who can show ho has held
public land southof the Cimarron
base.lino In Oklahoma and north
of the "north line" of Texas "lb
good faith" for not less thnn" ten
years mayenter a tract of not
more than 160 acres,nrd receivea
patent for $1.25 an acre.

Tho federal government would
relinquish title to present owners
of tcwnsltc land.

A strip ISO miles long and up
to 500 feet wide Is involved. The
land In question was withdrawn
from sale or settlement by execu
tlvo' order In April, 1134, ponding
legislation authorizing disposal.

"Thcic are many improvtmentr
within the strip, most of which arc
tho property of Texas latidown
crs," acting Secretary Charier
West of the interior department
said ir a letter to tho cumrnlttec.

PenReforms
Recommended

Four CIinns;cs Advocated
For Texas Prison

System
WASHINGTON, April 1 UP)

The prison tndt strcs r-- cr nra--l
tlon administration has recom-
mended four reforms In the Texas
prison Hystcm.

Tho board, publishlrg an ex
haustivereport on Its surveyof tha
state's penal Byrteni, urged (1)
thnt prison inductrles bo expanded
and diversified; (2) vigorous tx
ten.rfon of tin proscntbu'lilng pro
gram (3) expansion of tialnin"
activities and farllltles, and (4)
reorganization of the parale anl
probation administration.

Tho board advocated,as part of
its first recommendation,a state
law requiring Insti
tutions and agenciesto buy from
tho pris"na all neededgoods which
tho prions can produce. Its re
port said about 80 per cent of tho
penal populationis on the eleven
priscn farms, ard thata majority
of inn able-bodie-d men aro em-
ployed in agricultural work.

"Such activity Is poqr training
for men destined to return to in-

dustrial backgrounds," the report
said.

The principal recommendationto
alter this situation was that a cot
ton texti'e mill and hoslory knit
ting mill be erected. Detailed es-

timates preparedby H. Eatl Gray.
supervisorof Industriesat Eastern
State penitentiary in Philadelphia
were Included In the report to
show, that tho state-us-e market in
Texas provides sufficient outlet
for tho industry,

The building program was urgoa
(o eliminate overcrowding and to
provide all farm units wlih adc-quut-o

fireproof dormitories! which
meet acceptedstandardsfor prison
houslnc. New conciete uorm:- -

tortea nro crowded, tho report said.
adding that "obsolete, unsanitary
wooden flretraps serve as dormi
tories in many of the camps, filled
with- - rtoubl deck bunks placed tc
close as to almost touch each otrt
er."

Natural gas Is now being trans
ported more than 1,200 miles from
the TexasPanhandlethrough pipe
lines.

"house immigration committee, who. .,, ,,. iA -- - ,, ,.,.
t. . -.- -! .I TTT .

f"i'" lu "" -
"."." "V".
cisc state in America,

He testified before tha rulescom
mittee that FrlU Kuhn of Cetrolt
wits headof an organizationof 200,--
000 nozl sympathizersahdjthat a
nazl army was being drilled in this
country In some places la uni
forms.andunder the nasi swastika.

The resolution wquld ( set Mf
special house coeaUte tesaake
iequiry hito ssreaaUnajad turn
Ing. of propaganda, directed agatast
the goveranefit mm tta effteers.

Soil LossSet

n f""li jlfargLt' ' ' ' '' ' JiSMK pi mShW .X

At IMLions

YeariylnUS
ConservationChief Warns

Cost By 1987 May
Reach50 Billion

WASHINGTON, April 1 (UP)
Tho United States is squandering
its soil resourcesat the rate of
moro than $400,000,000 a year, ac
cording to H- - H. Dennett, chief o'
tho soil conservationserviceof the
department of agriculture.

Bennett, who has been crusad-
ing for 10 years for soil conserva-
tion, estimated 100,000,000 acres of
agricultural land already has been
ruined or sorloualy lmpovpsh"'
by erosion during tho past 100
years. Erosion his rained he d
wav on another 200,000 ceres, h."
said.

Millions of gullied farms, washed
baro of top soli nre "grim evidence
tnut thp people or this youthfi'
nation Invo been squanderingthcl- -
rich heritage or productive sol
moro ranldly than any other na-
tion, civilized or barbaric, of wh'cl
wo h.tvo any record," Bennett said.

Tttoro Fertilized "neqnlrid
Tho naticn'a soil plant is becom

ing less and lessproductive bo--
rarso of vlnd and wntcr croaioi
Bennett said. Fertilizer must be
' rt in ever increasing quantities.
no aiu, iiiiH nas ncucuronriqep
ablv to tho cost of crons.'

"Unless,wo makn rapid advance
against tno inroads ofroll erosion
iho cumulative cost to tho nation
during the next 50 years Is llkel"
to exceed $zo,otu,ooo,000 and may
eftslly extend to bsvond J30.000.--
VW.VJO," JJonnclt said.

He recalled a recent tour of tho
southern Piedmont, where ho
crossedn country embracing 278,-0- 0

acres, two-thir- of which
ruined for further cultivation by
eroaun.

"Gullies tens of thousands of
them have hideously slashed the
bosom of the rich earth. lavlnc
wasto the land and, with It, tha
flno old plantation homes lhat for-
merly graced the countryside! and.
most tragic of all. ImDoverlshlncr.
socially und cconomoplcally, thoao
who have known no way to live
except by ths beneficlence. of tho
land," Bennett sold.

Work of Ages Whisked Away
Natuic takes thousandsof vearn

to hulld an inch thitk layer of soli,
Bennett said. If nature's protec-
tion for that soil grass ami trees

aro removed wind und rain may
swtep awny in a fovr hours the
wo.--k of centuries.

7t is somowhat alormim to
reallo that over a VAst mea na-
ture is removing this irrehlateabie
awet (soil) a hundred or n thou--
sot.d times faster thrn she la
creating it, eimply because wo have
ignored her fundamental lawi.

"liro;ion( in the geological sense
is older than man. Even undar
primeval conditions rain and wind
gnawedaway tho soli base, wash-in- ;;

soma topsoil down to the sea
or scattering a little of it here and
there by wind.

V. 8. Cnlled Most Wasteful
"But, probably no nation in his-

tory has beenso wasteful of soil or
:o oblivious to the natural laws
governingits stability us tho Unit-
ed Slates. Theio aro irnnv ro.-i-.

sons for this.
'Only a little while ago this was

a pioneer country, exuberant. Im-
patient, and

and about
tho Inexhaurtlbllity of its natural
resources. It was rcrhaps inevit
able that our ancestors should
mine tho soil with little thoue..t of
future cohsequcnccs.

'in their eagerness to irrow
cropj, and still more crops to feed
inu nu. ry mouths of an expand-
ing industrial civilization, thev cut
down trets and burned the under'
orusn, Tiioy turned tho sod and
plowed the steep slopes, stripping
the land of its native mantle of
vegetation, leaving It unpiotcctod
agnirst the erosive forces cf wind
and water."

i
MRS. WARD REPORTED

TO BE DOING WELL
Word received from tho bedside

of Mrs, John W. Ward, in a Berk-
eley hospital following injuries re-
ceived in a fall aboard & Santa Fe
train in Los Angeles several days
ago told, of her condition being as
well as could be expected. Mrs.
Ward, who had been in Big Spring
for several weeks on a visit to
friends, left here March 18 or San
Diego, where she visited a sister-in-la-w.

It was on her return to
her home in Berkeley when the
accMent occurred. It was report-
ed Mrs. Ward lost her balance
while walking In the Pullman car
as the train gave a sudden lurch,
throwing her to the floor. Shs
was taken off the train at Los An-
geles and taken to a lioipltal for
first aid treatment, later being
lakcu to a hospital in Berkeley,
where she underwent an Operation
wpanesaay morning, it was
thought she sustained a fractured
hip.

M. E. Conference
DelegatesNamed

Delegatesto the annual district
conference'of tha Sweetwater dis
trict of Methodist churches to be
held In Colorado on May 4--5 were
elected Wednesdayevening at
church meeting.

Those named were Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mrs. J. V. Davis, Mrs. a
A. Blckley, Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Mrs. Horace Penn, Mrs. C, E. Tal
bot, Mrs. N. W. McCIesky, Mrs. V.
H. Fiewellen, Mrs. C. E. Thomas,
and MessrsM. E. Ooley. O. E. Tal
bot, W. A. Underwood, L. 8. Clough,
Horace Penn, S. P Jones,Pascal
Buckner and R.L. Price.

i

The value of all farm lands and
bulWing la the UnlW States as
of MM Is-- UsMt-edjb- the U. &
bureauei agFteuKttml eeonomles to
be H Wlfeaa efeMars, '

rfiMllli
Days

FRIDAY
READ EVERY ITEM

THEY ARE

BARGAINS

NEW

MEN'S
HATS

Bankoks, Toyos
Panamas
Straws

Rayon Taffeta Slips
Unbleached Sheets,81x99
Plaid LunchCloths, 36x36
"Canon" Toweling ;.
15c & 19cFine Batiste . k ,
"Priscllla" Curtains
Chiffon Hose, 49c Quality
79o Quality Silk ChUTon Hose .

Boys' WashSuits
"Amarosa" Satin Slips

Shadow Taffeta
Sleeping Briefs (Rayon&
RavonPajamas
Women's Panties
Tennis Shoes,all sizes
Wnmnn'ft Sandals.
Girl's Sandals up to size 3

m

r

, 3 for 1.00
2 for
5 for

. ; 10 yds.
yds.

3 for 1.00

& lor
2 for

&
0 j

and

Proof

fast A lor 1.WJ

"Juno Girl's
Wash For Street
IJnrjn - new colors
25c Men's Socks , 5 for 1.00
Men's Socks 12 for
Men's New Shirts . ,
Men's & Work Shirts 3 for

& Ilats LOO

Men's White 7 for LOO

49c Silk Ties
Men's Union Suits . 3 for

p. WOMENS

White '.

Patent $1.00

rr ?L00

Linen --.....$1.00

Hlgk Heels
Low Heels P II

Hin

STYLES

1.00
1.00
1.00

10 1.00

i.uu
1.00

White 1.00

SANDALS

FRDDAY

SATURDAY
ONLY

For StreetWear

Slips'

Nnveltv

Girl's Dresses, colors
Preston" Dresses LOO

Wear 1.00
ShantungBlouses, LOO

Dress
Work LOO

Spring LOO

Boys' LOO

Boys' Young Men'sTFelt
Cotton Undershirts

Regular Men's 3Iorl.OO
LOO

rrraiTiiHii
Sandals .?L00

Sandals

Colored Sandals

Sandals

Medium Heels

3forlJ

Print)

Colored

Dresses

Womens Wash Frocks

H
"'"""'

y
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Settles And
;

CosdenTeams
In Practice

,TWO SOFtEalL teams, figured
to be near tril top In the local
league, issuedlyje first call for prac-

tice WednesdaW.TheSettles Road-mnne- ra

hldhivorkout on the
Muny park dforhpnd with two in- -
fielders, two dgtflelders, a pitcher
and a catcher)Tdportlng for prac-
tice. . 1 "

The CosdenJLOlters, boastingabout
13 men. heldrthclr Initial drill on
the East Thlrjf diamond, Line-up- s

will be practically the sameaslast
year. Howard Thomasw'll be back
as managerof jthe Settlescrow, but
Matt Harrington will succeedSpike
Henninger aa if adcr of the Cosden
outfit I ,

Thomas was! boss of the Texas
Amateur Athlqtlc Federation tour-
ney held here'last year. The Cos-denlt-es

won the eventhere but were
ousted In tourney play at Fort

; Worth.

JOHN BUCK, freshmanarts find
rclcnces student In Texas Tech
nological college, next week will
attend national AAU boxing con
tests In St. Louis, Mo. Buck was
voted one of the two best boxers
in tho recent state tournament at
Houston. Ho won tho state ama--

, teur title in the light heavyweight
uivision. , . joo e. ward, alum
nu of tho University of Texas,
who coached football here in the
early twenties, was toaslmaster
at a uanquet in Wichita Falls this
week honoring Dana X. Bible, new
U. of T. athletic director. Bible.
who coached tlii football teams of
two colleges to 11 championships
in 17 veard of coaching, defended
the gamo in nit its phases. "Bo--.

cause a few of the apples of a
banel are spoiled there's, no need
to destroy the whota barrel," ho
told these present. "Not .many
yeprs ago football wnB confronted
with criticisms of Injuries, Uicn
over-emphu- and now thoro is
quite a bit of talk about subsidiz-
ing. I believe athletesshould have
an opportunity to scourera college
education but I do not believe it
should be handed them' on a silver
platter." . .

iriOTBALL, AS well aa baseball
fans, should be considerablyInter-
est in seeing tho Fort Worth
Cats'play the New Ycrk Yankee
Jr. Fort Worth next week. For
Ernie Koy, former University of

YankTtthdhasTair chance to
stay with them this season.

CALVES, DEVILS
COP DECISIONS

Ben Daniels' junior Calves soft-ba- ll

teanj addedanother victory to
the string yesterdayafternoon, de-
feating Snyder here, 12 to 8.

Savage, who went the route for
the Calves, allowing elcht hits.
dcored'thrce runs to aid the scor--
Ing'drlve.

Last night the Devil team, an-
other of Ben Daniels' softbaU ag-
gregations,polished the Lee's Store
team. '16 to G. Burrus. who hurltd
the' first four innings, struck out
six. auoweu two nits and walked
lour, savage rjnished the game.
winning three, walking five and al-
lowing no hits. Battle and Burrus
eachgot three hits out of four trips
10 tne piste.

The Calves defeated Coahoma
Tuesuay, zi to o.

Calves ABRH
Martin, 3b 5 iRead, ss 3
Savage, p ., 4
Watson, c $,
Holbert, u 4
Wells, m 5
Greenwood, 2b 4 r
Battle, lb' :
Deason, rf 3
RoWe,, If 3

TOTALS ....1....,..,40 23 12
Snyder

Keller, c 1 4
Taylor, 3b 4

jiMeci, p 4
Davis', lb ,. 3
Crowley, cf .,,, 3
C. Taylor, 2b S.i. 3
3umrede, ss 4

Richardson,M u.. 3
Burns, u ,.ji 2
Creek, rf ....' 2

TOTALS ..21

Everett Marejhall To
Defend Title Tonight

CHICAGO, April 1 tm Everett
Marshall pt Ld Junta, Colo., will
defend his claim to the world
heavyweight wrestling champion-
ship tonight against Otlev (Chlof )

Saunooke, 325-pou- Indian from
Oklahoma, at the Coliceum. Ths
match will be a time
limit affair.

GLEAN

FALSE TEETH

NEW EASY WAY
m sVhUh-Kkmsm- sM By Bod
Aaanwcl lr Ctal HsAtiil BM
Jiut drop a UtU Stcn-Uet-o powdtr la
tlua of wttcr. Letr your falw Ueth cr

LrTdrcI in It whll vou Am or oTtmlsht.
Mo DKd to bnub. Simply rlntt and your
pMn M fran anaeicuv cicuvnw u
fcruih cm t nseh.
tar. film ind limlih. Eudi bad tAita ami
sadL Mke !uU tth look likt new
WMoth. cool comforUbl. Tht dllroyery
ef Br. L. W. Shtrwla. cralntat ikntut. AP
scovtd ? Oood HoUKErfPins'. Au yout
druesiM for tHr-KIc- n today. Mooty tmtX
K yu Kt pot dt'ltfittd. 0 19JC r. ft 8. Ce,

On Sale at
CoJHiw H. CNt-XM- c rHC
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BRAPPOCK AND GOULD DISCUSS PLANS WITH
NO FOOLING

THIS TIME,

THEY SAY
By WILLIAM WEEKS

CHICAGO, April 1 (AP)
No fooling!

At last Heavyweight
Champion JamesJ. Braddock
and hismanagerare going to
keep their date to talk plans
with Promoter JoeFoley for
the titleholder'sproposed 15-rou- nd

battle with Joe Louis
at Comiskey Park, June 22.

At least Foley didn't think there
was any fooling going on this time.
Gould announced last night in
New York that he and Braddock
would leave for Chicago today to
"see what tho situation is."

Foley was prepared to Inform
Gculd that Chicago wants the
fight, n point the champion's pilot
was reluctant to go for last week.
Tho Illinois house of representa
tives smothered the$10 "top" bill
removing Gould's biggestobjection
to Chicago, and Mayor Edward J,
Kelly has formally stated that ho
and his charter centennialjubilee
committeeare eager to have Brad
dock and Louis slug each other
here.

Further Indication that some-
thing tangible Has brewing was
provided by the urrltal last
nlglit of Julian Black, ono of tha
Brown Bombers t

Black detached himself from
LonlV bnriutormlng party to
lock over training sites, file of
which hate been suggested.

Foley said Gould' plans to
keep the long overdue appoint-
ment "definitely put the Chicago
proposition on Its feet." He ad-

mitted, however, he did not plan
to let cnthusinun get the bettor
of him pending action In Madi-
son Square Garden's campaign
to forco Braddock to fulfill tits
contract to fight Max Schmcling
In New York June 3.

BrewersWin
TTi 1 T"W "I

nignxianKj
In AA Chase

Milwaukee Must Rebuild
1936 Champ Team,

However
(Editor's Note: Frospects of

American associationteams for
the coming season.Today: Mil-
waukee.)

United Fress Associations

i--
BILOXI,

- Miss.,
. -

April 1 (UP)..
ine cunning wnica carriea Allan
ouinurun iu me neigms as a major
" ' ucikvoted to the task of rebuilding a
championship club whose ranks
have beendepletedby the advance-
meni oi us ibjo aces.

Sothoronsaw his club finish five
NAMES COMET

dynamite that carried the Brewers
to pennant has been called Up
by the majors.

Detroit, Cleveland and Brooklyn.
picked freely e and

.missing are Rudy York, the asso
ciation's most valuable player (who
imiv b rptnrncfU- - Chef Tjuh. '

uiyoe natter. Luke Hamlin andJoe
Hevlng. .

l union i. ...- - . i,.... v..

roster were with the Brewers
throughout the 1036 season. They
were uanana .uraxion, who won
nine and lost 12, and Forrest Pres-nai- l,

who turned triumphs
against 0 defeats.

Two ntchlng Proipects
among the new--

divide
with

wukd uiacuuiuer. who won
ana iour last seasonwith Cleve

and Ralph who
divided ma time between Cleveland
and Orleans. Wlneearner

games

me Drunt catching,
Griswold,

dale, and Salvador a
Inflelder, will

place York first
Brewers will Minor (Mickey)
Heath, of the
most Inflelders. Another
veteran. Btuege, acquired
from trobablv

short, with Lin Stortl, a hold-
over, second. Eddie ex-
cellent defensiveman but weak hit-
ter, line for base.

The outfield probably will be
comprised of two holdovers and
newcomer.

who hit JS2n.
Bernle batted J22.
the holdovers. Tommy

new vneans tne southern
association,where hit the
early choice for tha other post

nrcwers appear
additional strength aad
one brftelder t make
them a cHstinei threat

Milwaukee wsH bfeak
hereArH play fer

cente4 iwrte north. The
W hM AftU
aalnt PmsL

JohnnyAllen
ScheduledFor
First Round

Attempt
To Make It Two In Row

Over Milwaukee
By the AssociatedTress.

NEW April
Allen was scheduledtoday for

his first round appearance the
season the Cleveland Indians at-
tempted to make two a row
over tho Milwaukee Brewers. The
Tribe's only 20-ga- winner last
seasonwas be followed by pitch-
ers Al Mllnar and DennyGatehouse.

DRESSEN STILL LOOKING
FOR BOXING COACR

TAMPA, Fla.
PeachesDavis and Jake Mooty
hurl against the Detroit Tigers to-
day, ManagerChuckDressen the
Cincinnati said he still was
looking for a boxing coach and
would like one who "double"

r. bull-pe- n catcher.

TBAYNOR TO USE THREE

SAN DIEGO, Calif. Manager
Pie Traynor will send three rookie
pitchers, Kenneth
Wasco, and Bauer againstthe San
Diego club an exhibition game

BROWNS TRYING TO GET
CATCHER CLIFF

Fla. Clark Griffith,
owner of the club,

today tbe St. Louis
are trying get catcher Cliff Bol
ton, who left the Senators' camp
witnout leave two weeksago.

seeking to strengthen his out
field, has his eye Joe vosmtk of
the Browns.

A'S BREAK EVEN IN TEXAS
GAME-S-

SAN ANTONIO While Manager
Mack rested a hospital
treatment for Infection, his

Athletics teams
a .BOO average Texas
games. The regulars lost to San
Antonio tho Texas league, at
Laredo, IS 12. Team "B" beat
the Toledo Mudhens. of the Amerl
can association, at 8
MJ. ,.. J5WU i li I

"""H r T- - , : - -- i
PHILS TACKLE FAST- -
STEPPING TODAY

WINTERHAVEN. Fla. The
Phils h fnt.atAnnlnr IVn.li.

I ngton Senators Denlson to
day, seeking a third consecutive
inumpn. .oucxy waiters ana Wayne
Lamaster turned in their second
shutout at the expense of the
Brooklyn Dodgers the Philswon,

yesterday.
GIANTS TO START SEASON

OLD HURLING STAFF
Miss. The New

I
, auik.... uianu. . ..will: sinrt mAnn
wim substantially unmn i,.k
ing start that hurled the olub

iuiionai league pennant lastyear. Only Cliff Melton,
from Balt'more, new to the corps tion

, which Manatrer Bill Torrv niu
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"tne best nltchlnestaff In hn.ohnii
,

'MOST IMPROVED PLAYER
PETERSBURG,Fla, On the

evo of an exhibition tour In Texas
nnd Oklahoma,JoeMcCarthy,man
ager or tne New York Yankees.
named Vernon Gomez as the most
improved player on the squad.

"fM " "u ia-
I CLEARWATER, Fla. Luke
Hamlin, a rnnklo l...-- w ..- -,

unities id neip van jnungo ana
Fred Frankhouse,leading Brooklyn
Dodger hurlers, in the pennant
chase.

Tho, Dodgers meet thj St Louis
Cardinals today and Paul Dean's
sore arm a big question mark in
tht Cardinal pennant drivj was

BROWNS READY FOR FIRST
MAJOR LEAGUE OPPONENT-S-AN

ANTONIO The Browns

WHITE SOX GO ON TWO-MA-

PER GAME BASIS-PASAD- ENA,

Callf Chicago
White Sox pitchers who have been
working on a schedule of three
hurlers for eachgame,will go on a
two-ma- n per game basis tomorrow
when the American leaguersstart
a touring series with the Cubs at
Yujsa, Ariz., with the third game
of th spring.

The Chicago Cubs fa'jd Los An
geles today In their final game of
the training season on California
soil.

RED SOX ACES Mf OfiE EACH
OTHER IN PRACTICE GAME

BARASOTA, Bob (Lefty)
Grove and FerreU, tha Red
Sox pitching aces, will appose each
other ia today's six-lnnl- uractiee
game. The southpaw will hurl for
we regulars aad FerreH will serve
for the scrubs.
JORDAN STAWM LONQ.
DELAYED TRAINING

ST. FETXliraURa, Fhw Al
though be w be gives a, tri? at
third baseeveatiially, Buek Jordan
will, start We Jor HmvmI awla
training at flret baee'lee tbe ci--

son, in Uw miarto nUd un," Fr,da Saturdy and

the

Otto

seed

at

took

at field

Flv
Wes
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THESE STEER

P ''J' ii i.

Here are th backs who Im-

pressed coached with their
work In Tuesdaynight's Intra-squa-d

footbaH gamu at Steer
stadiuni. Left to right; Harold

Smith, CooperFavored
SW Conference

Says 'Play
Ball' Today

No Anril Fool's Day Ancle
XliRtyaSjiWgcmejatJ

A Wo oames
DALLAS, April 1 UP! Tho

Southwest conference aakl "play
ball!'' today and there was no
April Fool's day angle In that an-
nouncement.

Rice Institute lined up against
Baylor and Texas square'! off tc
meet Texas Christian in tho open-
ing of a conference race seemingly
destined to ho more stubbornly-fough- t

than usual.
Baylor was heavily-favore-d tc

take a crown which the Lcnf.horns
under Uncle Billy Dlrch have re-
served for thcmsclvcn 18 times In
the Inst 22 campaigns.

After meeting Rico at Houston
Baylor will reova on College Sta

to engage the Texas Aggies
Friday and Saturday. Texas will

ton Bees' scrubs In today's Intra
club game.

TROTJT GETS CHANCE FOR
REDE5IPTION TODAY-LAKEL- AND,

Fla. Paul (Dizzy)
Trout, divested of his comic ten-
dencies by the St. Louis Cards in
ono long, hard inning recently,got
his chance forredemptiontoday In
the eyes of the Detroit Tigers.
Trout, rookie righthander, was
namedto start against the Cincin-
nati Reds. ...

Softball
Big Spring's 1937 softball sched

ule
APRIL:
19 Carter vs. Cosden.
88 Settles vs. Lee's.
21 Anderson vs. Elbow.
22 TP vs. Owen's.
25 Carter vs. Lee's.
26 Settles vs. Elbow.
27 Andersonvs. Owen's.
28 TP vs. Cosden.
29 Carter vs. Elbow.
SO Settles s. Owen's.
MAY!
3 Andersonvs. Cosden.
4 TP . Lee's.
5 Carter vs. Owen's.
8 Settles vs. Cosden.
7 Andersonvs. Lee's,
10 TP vs. Elbow.
11 Carter vs. Settles.
It Anderson vs. TP.
15 Cosden vs. Lee's.
It Elbow vs. Owen's.
17 Carter vs. Anderson.
18 Settlesvs. TP.
19 Cosden vs. Elbow,
30 Lee's vs. Owen's.
21 Carter vs. TP.
2t Settles vs. Anderson,
2 Coeden vs. Owen's.
29 Lee's vs. Elbow,
27 Carter vs. Cosden.
28 Settlesvs. Loo's.
SI Anderson vs. EHtovr.
JUNEi
l TP vs. Owen's.
2 Carter vs. Lee's.
f Settles is. 'Elbow.
4 AwderseH vi. Owtn'i.
7 TP vs. Ce4ea.

arter vs. SbeW,
9, BeteW vs. Odea's. ,' " "- - -

J - 'vsf1 l?AAilAU("IWwtfW f
iv--tr vs. Eef's.
It Carter vs. Owen'.

EVENING, APRIL 1, 1&37

BALL LUGGERS LOOKED GOOD IN

Noel, a good running back who
may bo developed Into a good
blockers Raymond Leo Wil-
liams one of the Itent passers
to make thn Steer squad In

BreaksGo Against
Detroit's Red Wings

NEW YORK, April 1 UP) The
breaks still were against Detroit's
Red Wings today, fighting with
their backs to the wall' against
elimination from hockey's world
series at the hands of Montreal's
come-backin- g Canadians.

Grimly preparing for tonight's
finale of the flve-gam- o series with
the Canadlens.for tho National
league,championship,and
Cup final round Vorlh, tho Wings
were virtually certain to be with
out their injured goal tending ace,

The word that Norm Smith's In
jured arm would keep him out of
tho Wings' nets gave Montreal's
fans further hopes for an all-M-

treal Stanley Cup final. The dan
gerous Maroons open tho cup semi-
final round againstNew York Ran-
gers In Madison SquareGardento
night

BadmintonMakes Debut
As Natl. Tourney Sport

CHICAGO, Aprlh 1 UP) Badmln
ton steppedout today to make its
debut as a national tournament
sport

Stars who havo acquired fame tn
their own neighborhoods 1S2 of
them were entered from all parts
of the country to battle for nation
al champlonsh'p recognition.

Titles will be decided In five di
visions, men'sand women's singles,
men s and women s doubles and
mixed doubles, during the three-da-y

humping of the "bird" in the 1111

nols naval reserve armory.

play T. C. U. tomorrow also. Both
gameswill be in Fort Worth.

Southern Methodist's debut wil
be made against Texap

IS Settlesvs. Cosden.
18 Anderson vs. Lee's.
17 TP vs. Elbow. (End of first

half).
SECOND HALF

18 Carter vs. Settles.
21 Anderson vs. TP.
22 Cosden vs. Lee's.
23 Elbow vs. Owen's.
21 Carter vs. Anderson.
25 8ettles vs. TP.
28 CodtH vs. Elbow,
29 Lee's vs. Owen's.
SO Carter vs. TP.
JULY l
1 Settlesvs. Anderson.
2 Cosden vs. Owens.
5 Leo's vs.
8 Ciirter vs. Cosden.

ettlrs . Lee's.
8 Anderson vs. Elbow.
9 TP is.' Owen's.

12 Carter vs. Lee's.
IS 3ettles vs. Elbow.
It Anderson vs. Owen's,
IS Tl" vs. Cosden.
10 Carter vs. Elbow.
19 Settlesvs. Owen's.
21 Tr vs. Leo's.
2? Carter vs, Owen's,
23 HetHes m. Coeden,
tn Anderson vs. Lee's,
27 TP vs. Elbow.
38 Carter vs. Settles.
39 Andersenvs. TP,
99 Coedenvs. Lee's.
ACOUST:
2 Elhew v. Owen's.
5 Carter vs. Andersen.

s. TP,
8 CpseVs) ts. Mew.
B Les vs. Owen',

- 9 Carier vs. TP. ,
AM4tM sst st M isVsislsisbss)

Tn Ife, 1 mt l,BSWjsej"JsBl

H CoeeVM vs. Owen2,
JJ-I-A'O'J VS.

i

Schedule

scicrnt years Weldon Bigotry,
center of the running attack;
Charles Ray Settles, a shitty
hipped youngster with great
possibilities; Harold Bethel, a

As Augusta
SPORTS

ROUNDUP
by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, April 1 UP) Get
ready for the big foot race. .
Clark Griffith has bet Tom Yaw-

key that Shanty Hogan will beat
Rick FerreU In a. dash
when tht"Snalorray their sec
ond visit to Bcantown in June.
The "Old Fox," who doesn't make
many baseball mistakes, Is com
pletely sold on Hogan's comoback.
. . . Pedro Montanez is a 7-- 6 favor
ite to whip lightweight champion
Lou Ambers in tho Garden Monday
night . , BurgessWhltoheadof tho
Giants swears he never saw the
ball when Bob Feller fanned htm
on three high hard ones at Vlcks- -
burg.

Sameold Dodgers:Van Mungo
swung so hard at a pitch the
other day he knocked the mask
and cap right off. catcher Babe
raeips.. . Tom irawkey must
have the patience of a Job. . . .
Saysnow a berth anywherein the
first dMslon wUl satisfy him this
year. , . . BUI .Brandt, National
league publicity director, says
Elbert Fletcher, Bees first sack-e- r,

was the hottest rookie he saw
on his swing around the Florida
camps.. . Max Schmcling has
been trans-Atlantl- o telephoning
Joe Jacobsagain. . , Job Charlie
Dresstn dreadsmost of all Is cut-
ting his big Cincinnati squad to
23 men. ,
Fred Perry says he's going back

to jsngiana this summer, sit in
front row box In Wimbledon stadi-
um, light a big black cigar, and say
to the boys: "Now play, damn you,
Piay.". , . Five or the elirht Amerl- -
can league first sackerswill bat In
the cleanup spot this season..
One of the detectiveswho helped
solve a big murder mystery In Buf
falo recentlywasEdwin (Algy) Mc- -
uuire, national rowing championIn
1UZ3.

Two lions In Clyde Beattv's wild
animal act at the Hippodromewent
on a sit down strike at the second
matineeyesterday.. ."They're tired
of having to do three shows a day
th's week," said Beatty. . . Bob
Harlow, who quit ballyhoolng the
P.G.A. after a feud with some of
the officials, Is dallying with the
Idea of a golf league in Florida next
winter with eight cities, eachrepre
sentedDy a two-ma- n team. . . Don't
let anybody April fool you.

t
Amateur BattlesSlue

Way To RegionalTitles
ALB(TQUrRQUB."N. M-- Anril

UP; Seven amateur battlers slug
ged their way to regional AAU
titles here tonuht and won the
right to competo In the national
AAU meet at Boston.

Tho delegation leavlnar here
Monday for Boston win include
Tony Numkena,featherweight,and
wuini xnoropson, fiywelgbt, both
students of tbeU. 8. Indian school
at Albuquerque,

Jimmy Faust light heavyweight.
uiueficia. Tex-- lone Texas te
roach the finals, who was kayoed
ht the tWrd round by Billy Hen-
derson Pprtajes,N. M.1

eayywerm, Msroia Banks
gaatrntNtK,

LMMwetoht Katob Oll0. Al- -
bttqverejMe, X. M.J ,

MeMMWMSW, XrSMC MtWlM.
Las Yt0a, X. its

MtMSMsssU BaUfcsB Fa.lstA.staBsl

&m&i jf jhu

TUESDAY GAME

freshman who showed great
promise in Tuesday's game;
and "Red" W'omnrk, d

lad sure to play ft great deal
next "

Qolf Starts
JonesLongestShot In

Star- Studded
Field

By PAUL MICKELSON
AUGUSTA. Ga.. April 1 UP) On

this April Fool's day the crcat
Bobby Joneshad a cbanco to play
tho slickest prank In Rolf.

Now a Sundaygolfer, a, bit rusty
and 33 years, old, tho erstwhile
wizard from Atlanta Went tosl--
wortuHLUpoewioarui. anauaUAugus
ta national championship. Senti
mentalists .backed him but' cold
Judgmentranked him ns one of the
longeit shots of a field studded
with 48 of the world's crtntoit
.inarpsnooters.

"He hasn't a chance to land
even among the leading IS," was
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I1AS A BLJH CHANCE

the concensus of keen golf ob-
servers. "If ho should win. It
would l6 the greatest upset of
yenrs."

Jonesngreedwith them. In tho
three Augusta played thus far,
Jono haa been going from bad
t' worse In the standings. In
1031, he finished 13th j ta '35 ho
was 2Jth, while Inst jcar the
"grand slam king" of 1030 came
In 83rd.
Paired with JonesIn the first of

tho four dally lft-ho- rounds was
the man who was the hottest fav-
orite of tho field Horton Smith
of Chlcngo.

Winner of two out of three Au-
gustas (the other was copped by
acne Snrazon), the lanky blond
was en top of a game well suited
to the 6,700-yar-d par 73 layout
wnicn is strictly a happy hunting
ground for a man who can chip
ana putt.

Harry Cooper, leading money
winner ef the winter circuit,
rated dvrn with Horton In tbe
odds but the Miiart beys leaned
to tho ln ghost.
In the tournament's smallest

Held In four years 38 profes
sionals, seven amateurs and that
man named Jones were at least
20 who could win tho 21,600 first
prlxe money wltnout cauring a
flutter.

Foremost among them, en the
basis of recent form, were young
Ham Kneed, Jimmy Thomson
Ralph Guldahl, Ky Laffoon, Jimmy
nines, jonn neyoita, Gene Barn-rc- n,

Tony Manero, Paul Runycn
Denny Bhuto, Lawson Little. Hen
ry PIcard and big Ed Dudley, home
ciud pro.
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SALE '
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PRICK FIVE CENTS

FOLEY
$5,000 'Cap
Tops Bovfife

RaceOpening
Eleven Thoroughbred Ik

Major RaceOf Seven
Event ImiHgMrwl

BOWIE, Md., April 1 UR-- Tbe

Bowie Memorial 13,086 bandlea
for three-year-ol- and upwards
over sTx furlongs featured tbe
opening today of a nine day old
Bowie raco meeting, first of the
easternspring season.

Eleven thoroughbredswere en-

tered In tha major race e a seven-eve- nt

fnaugural program expected
to draw 12,000 enthusiasts.

Cool, ilear weather was forecast,
with a fast track. Post time for
the first race was1:30 p. m. (CST).

Alfred G. Vondttbllfs Speed To
$paro carried top weight of 115
pounds In the Rowe Memorial.
Aratrt stable's Mucho Gusto aart
Bomar stable'sBilly Bee we as-
signed 111 pounds. ,

Also enteredwere Enger stable's
Bole. W. Gallagher'sRudle, E. K.
nryson'a Honey Cloud, Shandon
farm's Qulncy and Myelsle, A. C.
Compton'a Weston, T. F. Sword's
Voto Boy and Araho stable'sNew
Idea.

A S 2 furlong event for three
year eld fllUes drew seven en
trants. All but the feature faea
carried $1,000 purses.

About 1.000 hdrscs.fooet of them
shipped from California and ToM- -
aa winter tracKs. aro quarteren
here. Bqvl Is offering about S7s
000 in purses.

i

HOUSTON BUFFS
BUY MUELLER

HOUSTON, April 1 UP) The
Texas league Houston Buffs an-
nounced purchase today of Em--
mett (Heinle) Mueller, fiery little
second eacker, from the St. Loula
Cardinals. Mueller was sold to
tho Cardsby tha Buffs at the end
of last season and. had bctq In tho
Cardinal Florida camp this spring.
Ho hit .288 for the Bufa last sea-
son.

Th5 Buffs, tpjay, twrad--t f Iva
rooklea'ovnr Irf ttW Jaekronvilro
club of the "East Texas league.
They were Wysock, a catcher. Pe-
tersonand Gilbert Tumor, outflcW-er- f,

Phlnn6y, an inflelder, and Bob
Thomas, southpaw pitcher,

' iiiiPerry Holds Odd Match
In Five Over Tildeu

DETROIT. April 1 UFi-T- ntA

Perry, English tcnnU ace, held the
odd match In five over Big Bill
Tilden In their professional tour
today.

Ferry, plainly the tglng Tildes
physical superior, won three:
straight sets, all 6--4, to clinch their
five-matc- h engagementlast night
The tour ends In Boston Monday;
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PaMtefcea Sundaymorning and eachweekday afternoon exceptSatur-
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This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased byany consideration,even Includ-
ing its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any persons, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsiblefor copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It tho next issue after
It Is brought to their attention and in no case do tho publishershold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actualspace covering the error. The right is reservedto re-
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on this basisonly.
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SEEING THE LIGHT TOO LATE
When the race track repeal

committee last week, opponentsof the repeal, not denying
liof ffclo fnmi nt ..t.linn1..J J.. : A !l Z- -" "" v. gcuuuuiiguau givcu ijou tu mure fiVllS UlttH

had beenexpected,madethe plea that the tracks be given
anotherchance to operateon the right basis.

Probablythey saw the light too late to save themselves.
In California, the operatorsof the SantaAnita track were
wiser. Permittedby law to retain a percentageof the bet-
ting total for operatingexpenses,they voluntarily reduced
the track's "cut" to a smallerpercentagethan the author,
ized maximum. Theytook effectivestepsto ban the book
makers. The latter are not allowed to install their wire
services in the racingplant nor do the plant's operatorsas
sist or cooperatewith them in anyway. As a result, there
is much lesssentimentfor betting repealin California than
there isin Texas. Among other meansof catering to the
public's goodwill, the SantaAnita operatorscontribute sub
stantial sums to certainworthy chanties.

If the owners of the racing plants'in Texas had been
blessedwith more vision, they might have avertedthe fate
wmen now seemsto await them, of seeing their heavy in
vestmentBecome wortniess.

One of the developmentsof the controversyover the re-
pealbill hasbeen thepublicationof figures showingthe tax
renditionsof the racing plants. These figures makeinter
esting reading. Arlington
invested, has an assessedvaluation of $125,000. Alamo
Downs, in SanAntonio, is said to havecost.$3,000,000; ed

valuation,$0,000. EpsomDowns atHoustonclaims
a valueof $3,000,000;assessed

By

store

Managing Editor
BusinessManager

SUBSCRIBERS
changedtrill please state their

aaurtgses.

Carrier
iiiixu imii $5.00 6.00

W.23
...$LB0 Jt.78

....$

&

bill the BenaU

Downs, where $5,000,000 was

valuation,$108,000 and

Manhattan

fine pet shop Broadway
the and collect

and horse..
be more

odd
Murial
.The girls

.Furthermore, she's
island the New England

tot Ks

never for leading

delinquent its school taxes.
If the repeal were defeated,the Texasracing plant op-

erator would have splendid chance to makebetting less
obj4ctitiable. They could ban the bookmakersfrom their
planfig reduce their percentage the betting totals, and
assesstheir properties proper figures. They could be-
come good the nature of their permits. But
they probablywon't have the chance;and probably won't
avail themselves of the chanco afforded them.
(Wichita Times).

Man About
GEORGE

NEW YORK I went prospectingfor real story
butcamebackwith only lot of small talk. you mind

Goodrich Walter Hampden'sniece, and they
havethese common,both detestansweringtele

andneither canremain awayfrom the theater.
.PeggyJfears idea satisfactory confection saucer
containingthree large scoopsof peach cream..
Rowe sayshe'sstudied,voice under39 teachers,but he may
be kidding.. .He used be the fastestlinotyper the
world.

There's the nucleus ofM
one wanted go around

. .There's duck, dog, two
, grocery would

it

la
new

.80 .60

before

it

TUCKER

on if
theaters

kittens,
.Think of

an Sykes,
Lodge, Beatrice

of

oc is

jg in

of
at

as as business

it if is

Today

Eleanor is
things in

phones,--
or is

.Morton

to in

to to

and the sour grapes youcould get.

HelenGleason reports finding hack driver who takes
Mi Bttle four-year-o-ld daughter around with him all day.
Her motherworks, so Bhe hasto spendher time with papa.

.Howeverpaperalways asks the customerif he minds.

.He'sneveryet found one who does.
The thing-- that impressesyou about Billy Rose is his

1mFins;wit, andutter absorptionin his work.. .Ed Wynn
1MB worn the same pair of shoes35 years but only while
going through his act. He never puts them on without
first dirt at them.. .Not that he'ssuperstitious,
be just thinks somethingawful will happen to him if he
doesn't

Greek Alien confessesshe first met GeorgeBurns back
stageIn Boboken theaterwhile visiting there..
Is reasonenough," shesays, "why nobody should ever go

Hoboken.''...Forsome inexplicable reasonthatsongthe
old "Florodora" sextetusedto sing keeps running through
my mind. ,1 neversawtheoriginal sextet,but anotherone
was way backin 1020, in "Tell Me, PrettyMaid
en,'' and included Dama
Dorothy Leeds, Fay Evelyn,

and Mareella Swanson...

.How
practical..

president..

hone

Vyssm

throwing

."Which

introduced

I've seensteeethen was Mareella, walking down Broadway
on nuM snow years ago.

AAdd CeraeMana: A scarletDarwin tulip hasbeennam
ed for Katharine Cornell..
new summereottacaon an

W.T3

was

one

can

Do

ice

son

six

coast in New York only of child
nctoTS, Slid Claire

(there's name)

.There's society composed
Howard,

Bbe'e the Ktiiegiri who plays with Miss Cornell in "The
Winglessvictory."'. .Ob, yes, the name this societyw
Tbe Lnmbkins,

U there's word assiduouslyavoided by writers of ra
dio cony, it's "risks."...Kven when read by the most
mtm1rmisbtprs it hpg reapingsiUUnce.. .Then there's
M suitress, mvary aoad sstnM, who has this justifiable

iToaaplatnt. she's tevjfeqr esse
arts. "

Book s sffly pity!
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Agriculture department predict
ruing prices.

MeanwhileWallacedeneuaceaIn-
flation propaganda.

Goal of parity for farmers vir-
tually achieved.

living cost up 10 per cent over
last year.

Inflation Propaganda
WABIUHOTUN, April 1 A bitter

hater of price.splrallsts la agricul
ture Secretary Wallace. Whenfed-
eral reserve boarder Ecclcs de
nounced their current dirty work.
Wallace Immediately doubted the
denunciaUon. He Implied these In
flation-make- rs are helping to cause
a vicious spiral and thesituation Is
getUng Into the clouds.

Wallace did not name any Infla
tionary propagandists,but gave his
hearers reasonto believe he would
like to get his hands on one.

Justa friendly tip. he might walk
out of his office door, turn the cor
ner and go down the corridor to his
U. S. department of agriculture
omce 01 informational press ser
vice, from which announcements
havecome lately with the following
ornciai Headlines:

"Higher hog prices expected
this summer."

"Higher spring lamb prices
than last year forecast,'

"Cattle prices expected to av-
erageabove 1038."

"Expect world wheat prices to
continue at high levels."

And three or four other simi
larly contributing the only concrete
evidence of Inflationary propacan
da now being circulated in Wash
ington.

Ambiguity
sucn governmentalpredictions of

ruture prices arc extremely rare.
The government has always been
content to estimate crops to the
best of Its ability, but generally
leaves speculativeprice interpreta-
tion to unofficial speculators.

Just why it has joined the infla- -

tlonlata in this Instanceis not clear
to some who think they.know many
things going on In the. agriculture
department.
Economistswho haveanalyzedthe

announcementssay there Is rea
sonable ground for the predictions.
Dut mat they do not contain con-
vincing proof.

Some are inclined to suspectlack
of coordination between Wallace
and his assistants. Others sutreest
that perhapsWallace and his help-
ers areplaying the same game as
commerce Secretary Roper and
labor Secretary Perkins on sit- -
down strikes. Roper denounces
them on Mondays, Wednesdayand

naays. wnile Miss Perkins de
fends them Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays.On Sundays,every
one gets a rest.

By denouncing price snlrallsta
and permitting his department to
predict higher future prices, Wal
lacs certainly la following out the
oest traditions of his Ions and
firm stand in favor of both curtail
ment ana expansionor farm pro
duction.

After all, there la nothlne safer
in pontics than being on both sides
oi a question.

Parity
uovernmental boosting of price

hopes Is all the more remarkable
because the long-soug- ht roal of
agricultural prices apparently has
been reached. Since the war. all
agricultural relief nrasmm. tiavAl
been devised to achieveparity. That
Is, everyone has been seeking to
give the farmers the same price
ratio with manufacturing products
aa existed in 1909-'1- 4. The theory
was that the farmer should have
a price for his products compare'
Die with the change In the prices
oi uungs ne DUys.

The AAA expertshero tlmire that
farm prices as a whole reached98
per cent of parity on February 15.
On that mid-mon- th date, the index
of prices received by farmers stood
at 127, while the index of prices
paid was fixed at 129.

February prices by commodities.
comparedwith the parity estimates
computed for the month, follow:
Commodity Price Parity
motion, per id. (cents) . , 12.4 16.8
Corn, bushel (cents) ...103.6 85.4
Corn, bushel (cents) ...124.9 117.6
Oats, bushel (cents .... 63,7 63.1
Hay, ton (dollars) 11.84 15.79
Beef cattle, cwt (dols) . 6.48 6.93
Hogs, cwt (dollars) .... 9.19 9.60
Potatoes,bushel (cents) 1302 022

Thesefigures show most of the
major cropshave achievedthe long
sougni price goal.

Note Lesser commodlUes stack
up this way:

More than parity chickens,wool.
veal calves and horses.

Less eggs, butter, lambs.

H. C L.
The extent of the "splrallng- - that

has been going on so far .la dis
closed In current figures from the
nureau of labor statistics. These
show the cost of living Is up about
iu ver cent over thia tlma lastvhf.
while farm prices are up about 25
per cent

Actual figures for the weeksend
ing March s year and last
were)

This Last
Tear Year

Form Prices .......9.4 76.7
Foods ....87.9 79.8
Manufacturing k, .......85.6 783

79.3
(la equalsIN),

Ceoclneinas
What thk bm Jr BeepM

taflaUM, 'prices' are ret.
IsufeetantUltr-- a )Mt

1 LJ I I v I II

mal," but It may not be long before
people again start talking about
the h!gh cost of living. Some prices
are going faster thanothers. Salar-
ies and fixed Incomes (pensions,
dividends, etc) do not fluctuate ap-
preciably.

No one, not even the agriculturo
department. Is predicting where
prices will go or how it will all
work out In the end, It there Is one.

-- oIlywoo)
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

The southernac
cent, due for a major test In "Gone
With the Wind," is having quite a

"preliminarywork
out in Mervy Le--.
roy's "The Seep
South." I

Riding herd on,
lBBs$ Bsnthe galloping col-- l
fjSBss iisSel lection of accentsj

isscmbledfor the
Mm since all
Tood actors can't
be southerners
s Dalton S. Rey--
nond, a young

iKKWKJSm nrofessorof onora
iV w8!flBlll ere on leave
Lana Turner from the Louisi

ana State university. Reymond's
accent Is a sort and cultured thing
that bears the stamp of authen-
ticity, and one of his aims natural-
ly Is to do away with the "where--

atrocities which too
often have passedon the screen

s iMlll.. BAA.lt
C141"0 Rains, one of the major

actors In the piece, Is from Eng
land, but ho'll talk "southern" in
this picture. He had quite a time
with the tricks, however. He told
Reymond, first off, that he couldn't
attempt to master the accent tech
nically, but did think he could do
the businesson his particular dia
logue.

Girl's Accent Authentic
So If you happenedto catch a

couple of full-gro- men one Sun
day recently, driving around the
valleys and hills all day exchang
ing oils oi dramatic taut, it was
only Rains and Reymond and the
movies.

But this accent business, Rey
mond confides, has itsvagaries.For
tho most authentic southerntalk Is
from the lips of Lana
Turner, LeRoy's "unknown lead-
ing lady, who hails from San Fran
cisco by way of Hollywood high
school. And the least convincing,
saysMassa Roymond, Is that of an
actor born 'way down In 'Bama.
(This actor had been exposed for
20 years to the more or less clan
gorous speech of other sections.)

De-D- p Film Hits
Catching us virtually unawares,

some of yesterday'sscreenhits are
creeping back with alterations.
You would never guess, until you
see It, that "Her Husband Lies" Is
a new version of the early William
Powell hit, "Street of Chance," and
good too, If you can believe the re
ports. (I missed It)

That tender litus drama "Young
Nowheres," which served Richard
Barthelmess,now appears again
under the title "That Man's Hare
Again!" And Hugh Herbert Is the
featured name. (Over hi protests,
I understand.

You won't recognlae or will
your that old play "The Bad
Man" when It corneaeat, pws, Kar--
Ioff. as "The China BandH." It's
been revamped,of coarse,feat sot
to the extecjt of acaputatwg that
famousUse: "The bes daca' eahal--
lero in an May mcoi xvi mars
believe It! aanfce has dinged ww
lore la an tei"

Fa Yuaf sfrM Ms wal mm
as Muni But Mrs.

HewTo Torture YourWife

firtWM-ymuwr.wt- .

HOLLYWOOD

Welsenbreund.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Shoemaker's

tool
i. Audible

respiration
J. Insect

II. Old card rant
is. Company
14. Plccaout
15. Kind or wool
17. Light iports

lacket
U. Green herbaxtIt Uaacullna

nam
22. tltimlnant of

tha genua
Ovls

21 nirtlnR or
JS. Closing

musical
measure

2S. Assistant
30. Front of tha

root
It. Conjunction
32. Bttluce from a

higher to a
lower rank

IS. Continent:
atbr.

9 ritm

the feme Belle Vtakle.

8olutton of Yesterday'sPuzzle

S E RlAHUErS
SInIAKIeN03EYB1e1RN

A PHJ SIT R O P
y)ElrJUEWAILO)e-l0lA- R

eisIsIeInBrIe E uBeNO s

7 8

SHF
25 21

r34 Witt

11 1 lH I

45. .Marked with
tha day,
month, andyear

47. Very angry:
colloq.

SO. Covering tor
the sole of
the root

3. Touna salmon U. Strike
19. Genusof tha Et. Picture atandhoneybee S(. ReclineIt Breathe 67 Poem
41. Dwarf St Pinch, twist
14. Make editing and pull

1 I2 I3 I

- RIM
22 23 WpST

Tl W3T 33 "

A 1 w?
says he was named Mitchell or
Michael, and Muni la a Yiddish pet
name bestowed on him early in
life.

Even a song can make a come
back. "When I Grow Too Old To
Dream" (originally Introduced in
"The Night Is Young" by Ramon
Novarro), failed to splashmuch at
the time. But radio airings since
have boostedthe royalties to $69,--
000.

NEWSBOYSPICKET
OTHERS STANDS

SEATTLE, Mar. SI UP Strife
between factions of the Seattle
Newsboys union threatened today
to involve two afternoon news-
paper with picket Mnes and pos
sibly embroil ethervaton.

The newsboys, picketed ens aa--

otsers stands.
A fight broke eut si oae stand.

A news vender was
badly bruises and two teamsters
were knifed. No on was arrested.

Martin Haaaen. leader oC the
male and flh lactic wWea slt

wtth a group bachedby the Amer--
mm geasraMoa of Tag-era-- weal
erssmlser,saM is Tkaea and Star,
plant wok! be picketed.

He eharged the two afternoon
newspapershad rsfwsid to AeHvet

13?

I. Flat disk used
In architec-
tural orna-
ment

10. Short tor a
I ISILIAmolRl kind ot

musical
Instrument

It Ancient
Hebrew
proselyte

It Mountain
nymph

It Rlrer flat boat
20. Qathrrtd Into

ruffle
It Clean by rub-

bing
It Equinaanimal
15. Jewish monthH EI IS. Rose-re-d dya
27. teaven
23. Edible seawee
St Descriptive

adlectlva
St Old Umesi St Devoured

poetlo 37. Condition
40 Small pool

DOWH 42 Strike gentlyt Wing 41. Walk loftily or
2. Was victorious pompously
3. Felled timber .44 On tha ocean
. Thong 47. What person

S. Attendant on 4t Free
Cleopatra 49. Steer wild

. Extend St. Be tha matter
7. Heavy nail with
L United by Et Went ahead

St Symbol for
strand selenium

CLASSES AT LONDON
POSTPONED A DAY

NEW LONDON, Tex, Mar. 31
tPl Resumption of classes for
students ofthe explosion-tor-n Lon-
don consolidatedschool was post
poned today until tomorrow be
causeof cold weather.

Bus drivers made the rounds to
tell the children, most of them
residents ofrural communities, to
remain home becausegas lines had
not been installed for use today.

J. R. Kearns, school heard mem-
ber, said the new gas connection
was with the United Gas system.
whl,ch supplied gas for the school
until a connectionwas buUIq to a
Parade Gas company line.

A committeeheadedby tho Rev.
Cecil Lang, Kilgore pastor, com
pleted what they said wag an au--

thentle death list .It containedS63j

namesof deadchildren andteach
ers, hurled la about 60 cemeteries
la six states. Five same were
classified "doubtful."

Troy Duraa, high school prlncl
pal, said he doubted If any chll--i
area were MnaeeouAted far. He
ssM no parentshad appeared la

papers te twe "rank aad We'
standswhich: war pkketedtar the
oppgsmgrun

A MGTBW HI

n.y us (
By MARGARET

Chapter Thvee
IIVEXWUKST INTO TATE

It was a lucky night. Nearly
everyone Eve called could come,
thntiirti nm nnt till after the the
ater or movies. The Fcatherriones
asked to bring their nlne-year-o-ia

Judge along, as usual, ana xamz
Tvinmi. Mmmtod two men In. and
would bring them If that was all
right Eva mentally oorrowoa
dishes from Ellen Walton In 717,
,,1 .l,1 "Snail " to both rH

'quests.
She and brown little Ellen a

clever actress of voluble-moro- n

i,nrt. nmfnsalnnallv. In real life a
wise staid personwho usually won
black sauii ana neat, wnue conan

had a system of mutual borrow-- a

Mltzl Tower had brought her big
on the

ing. Better count up, before go-

ing on telephoningeo wildly. . . .
Sixteen to 20 people. She'd have
to telephono for more Italian

She secured Ellen's promise of
glass and silver, and snatcheda
moment for her own supper. The
door hell rang, and she went, eat-
ing as shewalked, for it was either
Denny or the extra bread. It
proved to bo Denny, of course.

"Well, look at Denny all so ear
ly!"

"I thought I'd better." Ho said
It with an odd serlousncra after
kissing her, as he began to unpack
the contentsof the suitcase hecar
ried: glasses, and a gallon of
homemadegin.

"Anything wrong, darling'"
He replied, his back to her:

"Well, yes. I oh, gosh, Eve, I""III?"
"No,"
"And we still lovo each other?"
"Heavens, yes!" He did turn.

now, and caught her in his arms.
Sho knew his habit of easy de

pression, balanced by as easy an
elation. She gave him a gentla
shake.

"Well, let's postponewhatever It
is till we're over this party!"

Ho visibly threw off his mood.
"All right, but remember you
wanted to."

"Course I wanted to! Here, be
a usoful citizen and mash up the
liverwurst with the mayonnaise
till It's pate de foie gras. That
soup plate."

This for supper?"
"No, Idiot, supper'saround 11:30

or 12. Cheap and exciting. Italian
bread toasted and buttered and
garllcked, with hpt milk and lots
of cheeee. You can make thesul
ad."

"Sounds crazy."
"Well, if they don't llko It they

can brine their own tied up In a
rea nnnnxercnier. 1 asiced poor
old Dlllard," sho added as she be
gan to squeeze the oranc-es-. "He
seemed so down. I went all phll- -
antnropic"

"Oh gosh, that mess?"
"Oh well, Mltzl Power's coming

with a pair of suitors. She likes
him: and the Randolphs, and the
Feather-stone- with ltt!e Judge, of
course, and Arthur, and Lucy
Morse anu Grade Stern and did
you remember to. call Bill Greg--
oryi-"Ho- ly

cats, I forgot"
Eve's Closest Friend

He went to the telephono as El
ion Walton came down, neat In
her long-eleeve- lontr-sklrte- d. in
variable black satin, balancing her
pile of glass and china, on a big
tray. Ellen was a tower of
strength as a housemate.She was
pale and competentIn real life. A
quiet untemperomentol wise girl.
on tno stage Because her people
had been before her. She was
jsvo's closest friend.

Tha thrco of them had the food
well In hand before the bell rang
for tho first time, In spite of the
fact that Denny had forgotten the
cigarettes and had to make a last
aaanout for them. He cam hnrk
and put them around while Eve
stripped off hor apron and was
suddenly a curly-haire-d languid
young taffeta lady from a fashion
magazineon her sllvcr-clot- h divan

Hor apartment was narrow and
tall, lighted by one great studio
window. Tiny stairs led past a

w balcony to the bed-
room; the foyer, Just big enough
u jnuw around a narrow table,
contained the kitchenette. All the
rough walla were silvered, and
dentedhere and there by the last
tenant, tier furniture was still
modernistic, because silver-clot- h
and unpointed wood can be turned
Into black and silver modernism
more cheaply than anything else
as smart may be boueht even ace.
onunano. tus silk ottomans and
oustuons arid the two Ionor couches
were tarnished, aad had cigarette
ncies nere ana mere, the blackruswere shabbyafter three vears
e uaro wear.

Eve dashed ta (fee deer at Mm
souadef the beH.

recent days to iaaulrc afeeut kIm- -

ing eaUdrea.

--II

IL r .. -

iCTWTT WflWBWI WWWty JHtMMe

iu rnnro
WIDDEMER
T'ttM untAalm all ms niutti

together. MlUi Power had Drought
nor nig uinousine iuii ei guests
picked up on, tho way. Another
crmtin f1rru1rt In liv thn limn ihpA
were settled, exclaiming, kissing,
fnouung, piling wraps ns ustw oa
the bed and tho foyer floor.
"This is Jack end this is George!"

Mltzl announced, making a . glit
tering gesture With each plump
bare arm at the men beside her,
Mltzl was as usual gloriously
dressed In an evening gown the
cost of which equaled Evo's
monthly salary, Mltzl was little
nnri rNc with Tilitmn hlnB and
bosom In spite of all corsetry and
straggles; nig ongni disck eyes n

round pretty too-plu- face, and

limousine full of .guestspicked up
way.

black hair In a thousand-ringlete- d

coiffure. Mltxl was a widow with
means, from a western city, ths
type which usually belor.gs to n
great many female bridge and the-
ater and luncheon clubs and puts
In tha rut ot Its time In beauty
parlors. But Mltzl had more Ini-

tiative than most of her kind. She
liked to feel that she also had a
tr--e in among tho arts and profes-
sions. She said frankly that middle-

-aged women wero stuffy, and
what, Rood wero they So he- had
charged and conqueredthis group
of gay hard-worki- young people,
10 years her Junior (though one
didn't mention It). Htr liroouslno'
and theater tickets and event pn
occasion her least good evening
frocks were at the crowd's serv-
ice; In return for this, sho sur-
rounded herselfwith the crowd's
young men.

But thn court tonight other-wls- o

Jack and George, now group-
ed on eachside of Mltzl in correct
tails had an alien air. Jack was
heay?set, high-colore- black-an-d

red; a heavy coarsehandromene&s
aided by the manner
of the man who knows he is won-
derful with the ladles. In spite ot
this ha was well-bre-d so far as ef-
fort and money could contribute.
George, on the left, was not eo
noticeable;'a middle-size- square-l- v

built man of perhaps 34, with
thick, smooth-brushe-d, sandy hair,
and bright, bluo eyes In an inex-
pressive, wind-burne- d face. Far
from having Jack's attitude,
George had an almost English de-

tachment and stiffness of manner
as Mltzl went oh with her Intro-
ductions:.

"George'sfather Is the chairman
of Northern Steel, isn't he,
George?And George is something
awfully deep and scientific on his
own; and Jack Jack's this ono
with the black mustachellko Clark
Gahle he1 a broker who actually
still brakes, don't you, Jrcky dar-
ling"

"Off and on.'1 said Jsclc "Are nil
your girl friend? in Bohemia this
beautiful, Mltzl?"

Evo did not se why she should
bo considereda Bohemian, and
stiffened a little

.(Coryrlght, 1037, Margaret
Wlddemer)

Evo recall Aunt .Una's
kitchen, tomorrow.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V Trains Eastbeuad
ArrivK n.trlNo. 12 7:40 a.m. m.

NO. 4 12-tf- ) n m.
No, G 11:10 n. m. 11-S- n n bi.

TAP Tralue Westbound
Arrlva rian.rt

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:13 p.m.
JJaI 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 8 4:10 n. m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive Depart
8:53 a. m. 6:10
9:15 m. 9;20 a.

10:57 11:05 a. m.
6:61 m. .wc .

11:34. p. rn. ii.'ifl
Buses .VtuMnj

13:3d a. m. 10.a .'
:20 a. m. j'.nm. m.

in.it, """ " m.
.rm eu in. 11 Oft o

4:20 p. a. 4:36 p. m.
7:09 p. a. 8;0a

Buses--VartkWu. J
10:15 b. m. t.. .
11:00 a. m. W-- k7:1 a. m. 7.le

Hnna HntiMil,..., 1
11:60 a. so. 7.1a . --.
6:15 b. m. 11.cm .

ll:3A B. K. S 2
Wn.. Masttouad "

7-- " 8:8 p. bb.

: A. M. ta IVM xlfc
Scarry St Fnona SM

JACK FIIOST
PMARMAOY
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1CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Om Insertion: Se line, B lino
stttamEach successive Ineer-U-m:

e line. Weekly rate: tt for
S Hm minimum; 8e per Una per
tseve. ever 8 Use. Monthly rater
II Mr line, bo change In eopy.
Readers: lOo per Hue, per hone.
Card of thanks, So per Hne. Tea
petal Hgbt face type u double
rate. Capital letter line double
regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days , 1iA-M- r

Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted en
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fi- o

number of Insertion must
be given.

All want-ad-s payablew advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone738 or T

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fecsoaal
UMNI GET ENERGY AT ONCE!

u-- n. rwr Tonic Tablets con
tain raw oyster element and oth-

er stimulants. On dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Eros. Drugs.
Phone IBS.

ProloGotoHat

SeaM. Davt Company
Accountants Auditors

' 817 Mima Bldg Abilene. T

tina ieiire A Pickett will give
clentlflo masaaga treatments

for only Mo each.
Mm. Oraeo Towler Mann.Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

Covers
217H Main St. Phone 904

6 PabMo Notices
THE Crawford Beauty Shop is

ninuil fnr remodelingand will be
open for business on Monday,

.April 6th.

n BusinessServices 8
Hauling Wanted

Band, Gravel, Rock, Dirt
Businessin general will be

appreciated
George Duckworth Phone 591

Hauling
Rock, Sand, Gravel

"Day or Night
BUI Randell,1410 W. 4th Bt
Call 1003, Big Spring. Texas

ortAVEL. nnd sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
nuantltv on hand ready for im
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &-

-

SON, 2201 Runels. Phone 681,

Martin's Radio Service
Exncrt Repairs Prompt Service

1

201 East2nd Phone1233

EMPLOYMENT

11 Help WantedMale 11

MAN, reliable, to become an auto-
mobile and accident claim ad
juster la,your territory. Insur-
ance experienceunnecessary.No
selling. Write Associated Ad-

justers, Box 767-- Milwaukee,
- Wisconsin..

Vi Emply't Wtd Male 13
WANTED To keep small set of

books. Howard Thomas, Settles
Hotel.

11 Emply't W'td Female14
WANTED Extra typing or tern

porary work In that line. Compet-
ent stenographer. Address Box
CJH, Herald.

FOR SALE

dJ Miscellaneous 26
FOR SALE Kasch, pedigreed

planting cotton seed. miu men
staple. Write O. W. Garllngton,
Vincent, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous SI
WANTED TO BUY Clean, white

. cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

l-

-! WANTED TO BUY

51) For Exchange 38
TRADE Will trade radio for good

usedoffice desk. Carnett'sRadio
Sales. Phone 2eL

Mrs. J. B. Mansfield was In Big
Spring Monday on business.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
ff yen needto borrow moneyen
your car er refinanceyenr pres-
ent notes come te see as. We
tvHi advance more mosey nnd
redoes your payments. Deal
CcOoOfsl IS O HuBBvCS

TAYLOR EMERSON
UAsi Tlishsitri-- Mifj

SecurityFinance
Company

v AutemoBUe
and

Personal Lobhb

J. B. COLLINS
: AGENCY

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 82
TWO-roo- furnished apartment

for couple enly. Hs paid. Call
at 207 Benton St.

CAMP Cap Rock. Mice elean cab--
Ins; reasonable rates. One mile
north on Lanaeaa Highway.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
Couple only. Call 7 or M7.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Bills paid, Garage furnished. No
children er pets. 1016 Nolan
Streot.

ONE-roo- m and two-roo-m apart
ments for rent Furnished; nice
and clean with built-i-n features.
Call at 901 Lancaster.

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment
Bills paia. Apply at ooa jonnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
with garage. Bins paid, couple
only. Telephone202. 800 Lancas-
ter.

34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.810 Aus-
tin.

BEDROOM with garage. Priced
reasonably.Phone 1138 or apply
at 611 Hillside Drive.

38 Houses SB-
-

MODERN furnished house.
Paper and painted. Frigidalre,
1103 East13th St

WANT TO RENT

42 Bedrooms 42
COUPLE WITH

OLD DAUGHTER SEEK-
ING SLEEPING ROOM
CLOSE IN WHICH WILL
AFFORD MAXIMUM PRI
VACY. WILL BE PERMA
NENT IF DESIRABLE
PLACE IS FOUND
ANSWER BOX GGG,
HERALD OFFICE.

REAL ESTATE

l REAL buy on West 3rd St. 60x
100 ft Corner facing No. 1 High-
way. Cafe, beer In connection,
and living quarters. Lots alone
are worth the p.ice we are ask
ing, uaii zz8.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE 9,000 acre ranch, Mar--

un coumy, on nignway. wen wa-
tered. 85 tillable to sell direct
to purchaser. Call, write Fred
Opp, DouglassHotel, Big Spring,
Texas. r

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To ScU 53
1930 MODEL Chevrolet truck for

saio, .or trade. Bee Harrell, 218
west zna.

Controlled Cost
Method Offered In

Air Conditioning
Out of the eight baslo systems

of air conditioning a space,Delco-Frlgldal- re

conditioning division of
General Motors Sales corporation
has developed a simplified method
of equipping the average business
housewith the kind of atmospheric
conditions it need3 and can afford,
Frank Howell of the Carl Strom
Home Appliance store, local deal--1
ers. announcedon his return from
a district meetlnjt of factorv exec
utives and dealers at Fort Worth.

"The new Idea la called 'con-
trolled cost,'" said Howell, "be-eau- se

the proprietor of the busi-
ness can specify"exactly the kind
cf nlr conditions he wants, and can
limit the capacity and functions of
the equipment to fit his Individual
needs.

"Ino matter which of the func--
nona.ot complete air conditioning
ho wants cooling, dehumldifying.
cleaning or circulation of air In
the summer,or-- beating, humidify
ing and circulation of air In the
winter we can now 'tailor the in
etauatlon to fit his requirements
..! tl.tt!i.. ... ... .
miu ctuJiuy U uuy

ENTER NINE EVENTS
COLLEGE STATION. ADril 1

Coach J. W, (Dough) Rollins' Tex
as Aggies, battling the weather In
an euort to keep in condition, will
enter nine events, Including four
relays In the annual University of
irxaa iteiays, (Saturday, April S
at Austin.

Mrs. Ruth Joiner arrived Wd.
nesday te stay for awhile with her
rawer wno has been 111 for an ex-
tended period. Miss Dorothy Tyler
riaiieu oer ounuay aiternoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morris of
San Angelo are vUltlnr in file
spring. .Mr. Morris is manager of
the Roberts hotel In San Angelo.

Cone Te Our
DOLLAR DAY
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When You Think Of

Think Of

E. JORDAN A CO.
113 W. ST.
JUST PHONE 486

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

SALES & SFRVICK
GASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All MakesRepairedA
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono1034 SOS W. 4th St
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We're Buying
Auto Licenses j

Well bay years too. With
each purchase of two now
U. 8. Tires, wo'H bsy your
license give you

5 MONTHS TO PAY

for the tires license.

Retreads$3.95 to $4.95
Large supply good used tires.
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tf TAXES ON OIL ASSAILED IN
ADDRESSAT INDUSTRY PARLEY

DALLAS. April 1 UP Jake L.
tfmon, presidentof the TexasMld- -

Continent OH and Gas association.
Mid here today the 21 taxes on oil
Were like a runaway team.

"With these tax horses It Is not
hly one but 21 of them, all head-

ing In different directions!" Hatnon
aid. "These multiple, unchecked

forces are endangering the eco
nomic life of the people of Texas,
Jeopardizingtheir presentsource of
tax revenue,and the vehicle oil- -Is

being slowly draggedto destruc-
tion."

Hamon, speaking at the spring
Meeting of the southwestern dis-

trict, A.PJ. division of production,
listed the taxes on oil production
at follows: Gross production tax,
gross receipts tax, franchise tax,
pipe line regulatory tax, unemploy-
ment tax, gasoline tax, car and
truck license tax, state ad valorem
tax, county ad valorem tax, com-
mon school tax, rural high school
tax, independentschool district tax
road tax, water Improvement tax,
drainage tax, levee improvement
tax, irrigation tax, navigation 'tax,
conservation and reclamation tax,
fresh-wat- er supply tax, and city
tax. In addition, he said,huge taxes
sjre paid to the federal government.

Up 430 Tercent
i "Figures collected and analyzed
y the Texas Oil

and Gasassociationshow that Tex-
as oil producersare paying $5.39 in
taxes for every dollar of tax paid
In 1922," Hamon said. That means

Faster 11631111?, better
heatcontrol andsmoother
ironing surfacesof the
new automatic electric
iron? will make your iron-

ing task easier and quick
er and help you do a
smootherand better job.

Find out for yourself
how much easier it is to
iron with a new automatic
electric-iron-. These irons
are sold at our store and
by other storeswhich sell
electric appliances.
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the tax bill has Increased439 per
cent, he explained, while the mar
ket value of Texas oil has shown
an Increaseof only 147 per cent
over the sameperiod.

The speakercited figures to show
tho oil Industry's contribution to
the economic life of the state.
Hamon said that ImprovementsIn
refining and that conservation
measureswould prolong the state's
oil reserves,assuring the taxing
units source of Income over
longer period.

Industry Driven Out
Hamon warned, however, that

"high taxes have worked serious
hardship upon independentoil pro-
ducerswho own and operateabout
40,000 pumping wells in the state."
He said that the effect of Impos-
ing too heavy tax burden on In-

dustry was shown by the results in
Wisconsin, Massachusettsand New
York. Many industrial plants havo
moved to other states, the speaker
stated.

He said Texasneeded new indus
tries and new capital for old Indus
tries, Including the expansion and
development of the oil Industry."

"Advocates of higher gross pro--
auction taxes on Texas oil should
carefully consider the effects of
making taxes reach the atatre
where they become unbearableand
drive oil out of the state." Hamon
said. "A number of other statesare'
now bidding for Texas oil men,
Alabama, Mississippi, Nebraska,

c
C. S. Manner
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Chapel services were conducted
Monday morning by Rev. H. C
Goodman, pastor of tho Tabernacle
Baptist church of Big Spring. Miss
Twlla Lomax was In charge. Vis-
itors at chapel exercises were:
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Madison Smith,
and Mrs. Curtis Wray. Due lo se
verity of weather the attendance
was somewhat less than usual.
Mrs. Jack Edwards wiljr havo
charge of chapel exercises next
Monday mcrnlng.

Miss Arah Phillips gave a party
for her fourth grade spelling clasj
last Thursday afternoon. Games
were played In the gymnasium
with Madison Smith as director.
Following the gamesand m Eas-
ter egg hunt, refreshments of Ico
ci turn and cakewere served to tho
following: Vera Dcnn Payne, Joy
Snider,Dorothy Jear Phillips, Mar
tha Eulllvan, Jack Grant, George
Bjown, Johnnie llnye Bruughton
Pabelo Gonzales, Freddie Phillips
Vernon Fields, Earl Lusk. Bill
Newton, Louise Wheeler, Josephine
urown, Yoy Payne,Mary Lou Dig-b-y.

Baslllsla Gonzales, Nancy Sul-
livan, R. C. Stewart, Billy Barber,
Billy Hayworth, George King, Vir-
ginia Sullivan, Geneva Brown,

Arizona and Canadaare all offering
state appropriated bonuses, for oil
recoveryand the chancesare strong
for major discoveries In notnn nt
Ithese very states."

oAutomattc
Electric Irons

St35
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Calile Wheeler, Margaret Wheeler,
Victor Watts, Jim Ornnt, Leo Hull,
Lawrenco Adklns,Mr. and Mrs. O.
C Brouchton and son. Robert
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Milton New
ton and son, David Lee, Mr, and
Mrs, Lester Newton, M. L. Row-
land, Madison Smith and Misses
Arah Phillips end Twlla Lomax,

Miss Sue B. Mann, state super
visor of rural schools, who ha
been visiting tn Big Spring for the
pant few days, visited in this
school Monday morning.

E. D. and George Snider are In
VI.'U, Calif., on business.

There was a good attendjneo
last Sunday nt the Easter pro
gram presented by the student
body. Following tho Easter pro-
gram an Easteregg hunt wai par
tId pated In by those present. The
program was as follows: History
of Easter, Lawrence Adklns; song

"Hall tho Mighty King," first
serond, third, fourth, fifth and
sixth grades; the Easter Wreath
gills from the third and fourth
grades; song "O Hnppy Bells,'
sevmth and eighth grades; Eostur
reading. Murl Rayo: Easter pas--
cant, fifth and, sixth grades; song

seventh, eighth and tenth
grtdes; leading "The Easter Bun
ny," Donald Phillips; Honor Thy
Fnthpr and Thy Mother, Lto Hull
and Victor Watts.

Mrs. S. J. Williams, who has
beer, staying with her daughter,
Mrs W. P. Pettey for tho past few
months,has returned to her homo
in Texarkana, Ark. She plans to
visit relatives in Jamestown,Tex.,
this spring and return here thin
nunmcr.

Several of the men nf this earn
munlty went on a Aching trip to
Old Mexico last Monday. Those
malting tms trip were: G. c
Bro'ighton, Dale Hart, Milton
Brotighton, Johnnie Phillips and
outers.

Members of the tenth grade will
present a nlav entitled "Evm of
Love hero next Friday night.April
9. The cast of characters Is as
follows: Carolina, a negro servant

Callle Wheeler; Fajlia, nn adopt-
ed daughter Anna Smith; Reeta,
a two-face- d friend Margaret
Wheeler; Burt Wade, Reeta's
brother Lawrence Adklns: Mrs
Barry. Gsylla's foster mother Vir
ginia Sullivan; Lora, a lively house
maia uencva Brown; Clark, a
butler G. C. Broughton; Judge
Barry, Gaylia's foster lather Leo
Hull: Royal Manton. Burt's riva- l-
Jim Grant; Jim Rankin, the man
acled man Victor Watts. Ticket
sale Is being conducted by thes'j
pupils Dclbert Shultz, Rawlelgh
McCullough, Dean Torrest, Vir-
ginia SilHvan, Anna Smith, Helen
Snider, Geneva Brown and Edith
Brunson.

Those from this community go-In- tr

to a party irlven bv Miss Velma
Rny at her home In tho Center
Point community last Saturday
night were: Miss Virginia Sullivan,
joo uisK, carl Grant and W. D
Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harris visited
relatives at Stanton last week-en-d,

Charles Adklns, who Is enlisted

j a
' H

"

SIGNS OP SPRING cannotbe overlooked,even by the
mostself--centeredindividual. They are too many, too

&kssggg!Jfc4ivsvaried insistent Birds that return, hedgesthat pop
leaf, restlessstirring humanhearts.

But there areother Signs of Spring that point the
to increasedhappinessalongall the trails of Sum-m-er

the advertisementsin this newspaper. Think of
as guidepoststo value. If you overlook these
you will spend without adequateinformation
new things, betterproducts, more beautiful and

satisfying merchandise.These advertisements,truly,
the official reports to you by the best
of thenation,who seasonby seasoncombinescience
art with vastresourcesto place better things at -

disposal.

And every time, the advertisementsspeakwith au--

thority. Theyare signedby firms of standingand re;
You can trust them . . . andprofit well by them.

M Htrv

MOORE

WHY

In the army at El Paso,camo home
last week. Ho plans to stay a few
dayn with relatives and friends
hue

The Parent-Teach-er association
will hold Its regular session hero
next Monday night, April 5, at
which time the seniorgirls' btsltet--
ball team will bo presented with
letter hweatent, Thero will bo an
Interesting program. The mem
bers are urged to attend, and tho
general public Is Invited to bo
present.

Miss Arah Phillips took these
pupil to Coahoma last Saturday
foi the literary events thero: Pic-
ture Memory Paulino Pettey,
Vera Dcane Payno and Jacqueline
King' Junior Spelling Pauline
Wllcman and Margueritte Adklns;
Rendy Wi Iters Margaret Wheeler.
All of the contestantsplaced In the
various events, Geneva Brown,
sonlor tennis singles contestant,
wni very nucccsitul in her
matchr). She was to play the Xlnol
gamewith the Coahoma contestant
nt tho city park Wednesday after
noon.

O. A. Goodman, Dave Slsson, R,
M Wheeler and O. A. Goodman,
Jr., mado a trip to Lubbock last
Friday night to attend preaching
servicesnt the churchof Rev, Ben
D, Jchnson there.

Joe Graham of Coahoma lsltetl
relatives In this community last
Sunday.

Those from this commvnlty at-
tending the regular Sunday after-
noon singing at the Tabernacle In
Bl Spring latt Sunday afternoon
were; Misses Twlla Iomax, Arah
Phllllr-3- , Anna Smith, Louise. Dout--
las, Geneva Brown, Virginia Sulli
van, Rosulyn- Hayworth, Dolllc
Jones, Helen Snider, Viola Pettey,
Eva Mao Turncy, Mrs. W. P. Pet-
tey, Misses Ruby and Mary Pet-
tey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards,
and others.

Miss Mnry Pettey visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Todd In Big Spring
last Sunday.

Misses Roberta Wheeler ard
Pauline Pettey visited Miss Wy--
ncll Tcdd of Big Spring last Sun
day.

There will be volley ball games
in tho gymnasium next Saturday
night. Tho public Is Invited to
come ana nave a good time in a
game that all can enjoy.

Rev. H. C. Goodman wilt fill hi
regular appointment hero next
Sunday.April 4 at 3 o'clock.

MORGAN NEWS

There will bo a singing session'
at the school Frldav nlpht.. Evirv.- -j-
one Is invited to attend.

I

jurs. jonn uucnanan anaoaDy
ner

biggest
country theproud

the
singing who

won
Friday.

two weeks

Miss Anne Martin, county super--
Inlonriant nf h
board visited school

23

B.

in wi, Aioeri, Bmiin were
dinner guests of Georire Kennedv
Sunday night. The event was

Mr. and R. R. Kennedy re
cently visited-h-is parents, Mr.
Mrs. George Kennedy.

Miss Lena Mae Mansfield, who
.ma uu ur...B ut ACMny,
4C.U1..CU IIUUIC

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hollls
daughter and Mr. Mrs. Albert

were Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. 1 D. Ha1 nnrl!
children visited Mr. and nnv

Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community - ,
icnueu mo singing ana niasier egg,
hunt at Salem Sunday

and Eatom visit
ed his parents near Big Spring
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Betty Kennedy was honor
ed with a birthday party
school recently.

Mrs. Kennedv was honored
on her birthday w'th a at
which the following were guests:
Ulfm .Tenn.Hn XTnn.ftAM M, TI...

Kennedy, Kennedy,
airs, i wopper, Mrs, Mitt Ray,

Dtw Dodson, Mrs.
Mrs. Guy Lois

Barbee, Buchanan,
Tyler, Lola Joiner, Mary
Joiner, Mrs. Hopper Clyde
Barber.

58 In
Are

On Job
AUSTn. April

under tho Texas
compensationact being paid
by M employers Howard coun
ty, Orvllle S.
Carpenter announced

thesoemploy-
ers will setup bene-
fit accounts for 793 workers in
Howard rounty,

The activities
Howard are under the direction

District Fleldman E. E. Merrl--

man has Headquarters.
Lubbock chamber commerce. All
employers who have problems
arising under

. are re-tM-

to cM on Merrfman (or
Carpenter declared.

, The Texas
caiH.lMfcMi

Fairview
J. N. Lane moved home Satur

day from Big Spring,where he had
been staying with a sister while re
cuperating from a gun wound in
the foot, suffered accidentallywhile
on a rabbit hunt.

Word has been received, that
Mrs, L. H. Thomas underwent an
eye operation in a. Dallas hospital

week, 8ho will remain there
for treatment for at least 10 days.
Her husband Is there with her.

Mrs. J, W. Wooten has been suf
fering Ir6m an altment the past
few days.

Haskell Grant has been for
the past few days.

Little Blllie Hammock has
absent from school on account
illness.

Pupils of the Fairview school tiad
an Easter egg hunt last Friday af 4.ternoon.

Oma Appleton and Bell
and her children, Robert and Joe,

Big Spring, visited lit the J,
N. Lane home last week-en-d.

Miss Emma Jo Graver spent the
week-en- d In Brownwood visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Hopper of
Coahoma visited tn the home of
Mrs. H. Hopper Sunday,

Miss Bonnie Pratherof Coahoma
was a guest of J, L. Hopper.

J. Hatch Visited tho Lanclev
nome Sunday night.

Aim. Johniion nnil rhlMitn rx9

jl0bbs, N. M.. are for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. Dick Hatch,
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hatch also are
visitors In the Dick Hatch home.

Fear Is that all fruit in
this aiea has been ruined by the
cold weather of the first of the
week.

Church servicewas well attended
last Sunday,there being 75 present
for the Easter program.The ladles'
Blblo classpresenteda reading and
young people or the church pre-
sented two and several
readings.The program was direct-
ed by Mrs. and Mrs.
Smith. After service, Mrs.
Cletls Langley was hostessto the
youngstersfor an Easteregg hunt
and picnic Young people
the church guests of Mrs.
urant on a Wild Horse

About 60 attended this
fair.

Start
Swinging PaddedCloves

Calif., April 1
UP) Forty-si-x vounc. men of educn.- -
uon orr the old college swat
tonight start swinging padded
gloves in the 1937 national collegl

J '" J?i - j- - - ua Ajcavjrweigiiis
wn" .K alway "Pe" football

"0 autumn SPeCIeS Of athlellp
icoafh' ,.

oaiuraay evening. j

SeededRivals Block
Bryan Grant And Risers

ATLANTA. April 1 n-ta's

Bryan Grant and Los An-Tcl-

Bobby Rlggs found seeded
!v&l. hlnrtrlnt ttiA -- ., I1.H i.

the. quArter finals of the Atlanta
invitational tennis tournament

The top-seed- Goorela veteran
stacked his five feet, Inches
and No. 3 national rating ur
against Walter Senior of
San Francisco,seededStli here and
rated 12th in the nation

Elwood Cooke, northwest slnirlei
champion from Portland. Oro.
who was seeded 8th, will try to
stop Riggs, national clay court
champion from Los Angeles. The
lamornian rates nationally and
was seeded Just behind Grrnt.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Plner
ard daughter. Robbie, and Joseph
Edwards left this morning for
Dallas. The men will continue

Tulsa for business rejolr
Iho others In Dallas for the return

P.

Ilshed by an act of the Texas legis
which was signed by Gov-

ernor Allrcd on October 27, 1936.
five months operation tho

commission has collected
$7,000,000 from 11,707 Texas

employers. All money collected
employers will be used to es

tablish benefit accounts for more
than 00,000 workers, while all
operating expenses of the Texas

arepaid by the federa1
social security board. Carpenter
pointed out.

The payment to the Texas
commission be due April 25th
vhon Texas employers who are
subject to the act must pay a tax
of one and eight-tenth- s per cent
on their total payrolls for the
months of February and March,
HOT.

Come To Our

, SALE ,

FOR

ui are visiting par--. ate Doxing championships.
ents this week. The show of its kind in

r 7", 77 'the comes to west coastMorgan school Is the pos-- for the fit tlme wlth 21 conferscssor of sliver loving cup cnca champions,half a dozen ed

In the choral con-m- er title holders and many' f,e ,,nterschoIatIc lefgueJmlssedfitting on a regional crownThe by one or two flicking punches.In the county eventslast out of the flurries of leather,
Mrs. J. B. Mansfield Is recover-- Zrin.fv'' I38' I1.1

inr a knee iniurv suffered em.erge in
ago.

nnrl mmV.r.
of trustees the

last week. "" "lu ou" nominatesin man--
power contributed by 16 unlversl--

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gllmore.t,el anl colleges with boxers
and son, Richard, visited her par-- listed from that section,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mansfield. Semi-fin- al bouts will be fought

tomorrow night with the finals
i. aim
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Ill&tery To Repeat Ih
National AAU IImmUmII

CHICAGO. April 1 UP)-T- hcre

was every reason to believe today
that recent history will repeat it
self In the National A.A.U. hand-
ball championship.

Joe Platak of Chicago, defending
singles champion, defeated Joe
Golden of Long Beach, Calif., 21--1,

21--3.

The doubles champions, Joe Gor
don andAndy Berry of Los Angeles,
eliminated Joe Goodreau and John
Endswlck of Cleveland, 21-1- 4. 21-2-

Platak was paired today with Joo
Sprenco of St Louis who conquered
Ed Rawlings of KansasCity, 21-1- 1,

21--

EXHIBITION BASEBALL
RESULTS

(ny thn Associated Press)
Philadelphia (N) 1, Brooklyn

(N 0
Cincinnati (N) 11. Boston N) 10
Detroit (A) 12, Boston (A) 2.
New York (A) 0, St. Louis (N)

Pittsburgh (N) 1G, Chicago (A)
12.

Chicago (N) 10, Lis Angele
(PC) 4.

Cleveland (A) 11, Milwaukee
(AA) 4.

Ban Antonio (T) 15, Philadelphia
(A) 12.

Baltimore (I) 0, House of DaWd
6.

Leal Schurmanand Lewis Town- -
send arrived last night from
Brownwood to spend several davs
with Schurman'sparents, the Rev.
and Mrs. G. C. Schurman. Both
boys are studentsin Howard Payne
college.

Miss Myra Walker Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Joo Ogden.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SPECIALS
ALL

R E M N

PRICE 1
LOTS OF BEMNANTS LOTS OF FUNt

COTTON WHITE

SPREADS PURSES
$loo

' 49c
New Styles

81 x 10S One to Match Your Dress

PANTS

CELANESE

TAFFETA

37cYD.

39" WIDE

NEW

CELANESE

DRESSY

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S
BAYON

f'-r-
" 25c

LACE

NEW

MISS

9c
38" WTOE." NEW

MAN'S BODY FOUND

A

2

IN DALLAS CREEK

DALLAS, prll 1 T Funcrnl
services will be held here thin

for Jamci C. Allen, 1)8,

found drowned yestcrdny in Turtle
cieek. He is survived by hi
widow; five W. J. Allen
and G. h. Allen of Dallas; F. M.
Allen, Hoboken, Oa.; H. A. Allen,
Wcathcrford Tex., D. n. Alien

N. M.J and two slstciu,
Mrs. J. W. Wigglnton, St. Joseph.
Mo., nnd Mrs J. H. Hpllmark, Fort
Worth, Tex.

Allen, a resident or this city 2J
venrs was salea-servlc- e managT
for the Otis Elevator Co, Ho had
been missing Saturday when
he telephonedhomo thtt he would
return In "a couplo of hours."

The body was found rear Str.ns
Creek dnvo approximately 20 feet
from his submergedautomobile.

Polio his death vas an
accident,although a muider theory
was being Investigated

t
Landis Investigates

Sale Of Tommy Ilcnricli
NEW ORLEANS, April 1

M. Landls, baseball'shigh
commissioner, choso April 1 to
learn whether there was any fool-In- g

when yoilng Tommy Hcarich,
hard-hittin- g outfielder, was sold to
Milwaukee by tlio New Orleans
club of the Southern association,

Hcnrlch, who has expresped ba-li-

his Bale to tho Brewers with
Pitcher Ralph Wlnegarner for $7.-0-

was a "cover up" deal engi-

neered by the Cleveland Indians,
wants to bo declareda fieo agent
If his suspicions arc substantiated.

But If the Judge tho aalo
was proper.Tommy says It will be
all right with him.

ALL

NTS
PRICE

MEN'S WORK b

GLOVES

Heavy Canvas
Beat the Prioe Bis

Buy a Supply

SPRING

- DRESSES

Inexpensive

MEN'S FANCY

SOCKS

10cPR.

Ideal for Dress er Work
Buy Supply

COLORS

THIS SPECIAL

BOYS' LEATHER

BELTS

25c
WHITE, BLACK BKOWH t
AND FANCY PATTERNS

MEN'S NEW SPUING

Qftc Ofl
lM LJ WASHABLE lP bsW

SANFORIZED SHRUNK "

NEW SLACK STYLE
OR PLAIN DRAPE MODELS

98c
JUST THE DRESS FOR TODAY

PANTIES

TRIMMED

NEW SPRING

sinsuiTssinI M ALL WOOL I lLaV
NEW STYLES s

DON'T

FAST COLOR

PRINTS

ALL
SPK1NQ PKINTS

afternoon

brothers,

Lovingtort,

since

bcllevod

llnds

MEN'S

IH a AJ SBB VH Csl Sh
II sffsSsffssfsffsBBBBSVssffaslH t
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